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Ufiton Wildcat Shows 
for KmMiiiMii Striks

^ 'i. D6w6fwy. o f. |»etrolMBn pto&a> 
tfon j >  oomaatdml gatnUtlw from 

^  « •  JtaMlHMD Mctkm o i tbe SQor- 
^  ^  m ueatod at Humble

^  Company N a 1
^ i«n> wildcat In North-

':^M v ' C|>tOO County, six m<lĵ  
nocOi o f tba Banednm field.
_ ™ i  pcoq^eetor, located 680 feet 
nous north and 2M 1  feet from east 

f  hnae o i bleok X  C. C. DeWitt sur- 
., took a  two and one half hour 

gnBetem tert at UJ68-341 feet 
A H f i fidTlth In ^  bottom hole 

,  « w H  was used. H ie water blanket 
M ailed ^Xbrntnc o «t in W minutes. 
Oae oipaared at the surface In 30 
mlDQtea and dkUIIate started flow
ing o « t  <tf the diin  pipe In 90 mln-

■ Mw— tei a He Water 
H w  dlMlllata Was flowed to 

tanks for one hour and it sa i«ed  
bairsii at IH irartty distillate. 

* fa arolu m e was at the rate of 
3,100,000 eoUe feet per day. Oas-oil 
ratio was 31AOO.L 

W h n  tibe drill pipe was pulled

« m y  was 90 feet o f distillate, 
re were no' sipts of foimatkm 
A water.

This ct^kwation Is to drill on 
^oerii to esplore into the EUenbur- 
ear. That form ation is expected at 

j* -*  around 13.600 feet by some Interest- 
r  edobM Tfen.

H m  9 m  and distmatc developed
-

MW for n
* In No. 1 P e m b )^

Humble No. 1 Oswalt, four miisi» 
oouthcast o f No. i  Pembrook. and 
four and ooo half miles northwest 
o f tha Benadum field, had reached 

. 20J3B feat In lime and shale, and 
was more hole.

TnCatlon is 3,040 feet from south 
f  and iOO feet from east lines o f sec

tion 13. blook B. CeSDOtRONO
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WEATHER
Partly doody Monday ni^ht and 
Tuesday. Not moah d u n ce  in tem
peratures.
Sunday 80 decrecí 

day «r

T  ' Tdfiphotoo'and Beet Featnrec
■ p U M t e f e a  I« ■■■■■ ■ ■ ■  ^

Prie« Five Cents

Hurricane

■< e

In the JÍJIA441 foo l horixon is the 
first show for production developed

b u s  S-Iaeh Liner 
Humble No. l  Parrott, one-half 

1 mile north o f the nearest completed 
»o il arell on the northwest side of 

the Benedum field, and 680 feet 
from  south and east lines o f sec- 

r tion 1, b lo ^  T . KLARR survey, was 
bottomed at 11,403 feet in the Pus- 

* selman, and has ownented a 5-inch 
liner from 9.T18 feet to 11,490 feet 
a ^  understood that operator 
plans to try to complete as a pro
ducer from the PUsMhnan, throuch 

nerforatioDs.
A drlDatem test at 11.403-493 feet

E three bouxa, had e recovery o f 
[eet o f oil and c** eut drillinc 
. Gas vohime developed from

Í ,|be motioo  durine the test was at

*C-N Scurry Venturi 
»Enters Canyon Reef

17 Die When 
Racing Train 
Smashes Bus

ONTARIO, CALIF.— — A racing passenger train 
ripped into a U. S. Air Force bus at a crossing Sunday 
night, killing 17 of the 22 occupants.

Eleven of the dead were military or civilian personnel 
from March Air Base; five were members of the Ontario 
Hostesi’ Club— a service organization— the other was the
chaperone, Mrs. Ruby Mc-<*-------------------------------------------
Laughlin, 45, mother of one ^

Russia Raps
W est Hails 
China's Reds

Only One Still Smoking

Juanitaof the dead girls, 
McLaughlin, 18.

Chief Deputy Coroner Edward P. 
Doyle said only five, Including twin 
sisters sitting In different parts of 
the bus, escaped alive. It was hours 
before officers could draw a coher
ent picture from survivors.

Acetylene torches finally cut 
away the mangled wreckage from 
the battered locomotive, and the 
train headed east more than four 
hours late.

The bus came from March Air 
Force Base, 40 miles east of here 
and carried military and civilian 
personnel and girl friends home- 
bound from a day at the beach 
No one on the bus was unhurt, but 
no one was injured aboard the train 
the Union Pacific’s Pony Express, 
eastbound to Chicago. The railroad 
said tha train was traveling 70 miles 
an hour. Engineer A1 Hall declared. 
*T didn’t see a thing”  before the 
crash.
Twtai Ststera Sarvire

Survivors Include Omega and Mar- 
qtilta Pearce, 18—cuts and bruises 
One o f the twins said she was sitting 
on the rear seat with Charles Plev 
nlak

*T heard a scream; ’Look out!’ 
The next thing I knew, soma men 
were picking me up.”  Plevnlak was 
taken the Nsival Ho^jital at Long 
Beach with ondetannlned

. Stanollnd OU A  
No. 1 Whatley,

Oas Company

euarteis qi a 
#  B ld g ^ i  

> u n  foet iQ

Í '1*1

Central-North 
Scurry County wildcat, three and 
one quarter miles north o f th e  

^nearest completed producers from 
ths G u y on  reef lim e on the north 
side o f the Nortti Snyder field, top- 
p8d tbe Canyon reef at 7,365 feet, 
^  an elermUon o f 3,573 feet.
. II was msking hole below 7,300 

foet in lime, st last report No 
» drUistem teste have yet been run 

on tbe seetkm of the Canyon which 
has-been penetrated.
’ Ineatiop Is 680 feet from south 

and east lines o f the southwest 
‘ nuarter o f section 548, block 97, 
% A T O  s u r ^ .
 ̂ ‘ D. A  R . bU Company axM others 

<• No. 1-A Martin. Central-Sciirry 
County prooMCtor, two and three- 

qf a mile east of the Shar- 
Rldgaklanyon field, drilled to 

dry lime and has been 
piuggad and abandoned.
^ II did n ot'fin d  any possibilities 
o f ofi or gas produetkm. The Can
yon reef waa low to tbe Sharon 
Ridge fM d. and that formation 

. mada pnly water.
K Na. 1 rcltean Deepens

’ Location was 680 feet from sooth 
and and east lines o f section 158, 
block IT, KATC survey.

,  C. L. Norswdrthy. Jr., and as
sociates N a 1 Feldmsn, 10 miles 
east o f Snyder In .Central-East 
Sctnrry County, and 880 feet from 
north and east lines o f section 63, 
Hock 97, HATC survey,  ̂ had pro- 
gremed below 6.759 feet in shale,

• and was boring deeper.
Sunqw OQ Corporation No. 1 

about * two and one half 
miles east o f ths nearest Canyon 
producara on  the aoutheast side of 
fo e  N orfo aapder field, had reached 
T.440 feet In dry Ume and was 
drliUnf ifoeper. ’
. It haa a o l found any digns o f oU. 
gas or irater since ent^ing the 
Ganyoo naC at 7,015 foet. 

r  .. LoeaMBO la 467 foet from north 
.19 and weal Enas o f tract 3 oi the 

DaOas 'TDNMl A  Savings Bank sub- 
g dtvM on, o f foe  Ortines ranch in 

i  -block 1. J. P. Smith survey, seven 
^  mflaa aorfo iaat o f Snyda-.

Pfoopoctor 
’t S m b u r s a r
‘ LT'-«

P . lAwnOMt^ Ine.. and 
0 0  O oipoiktioo No. 1 

fieMOnrait Andrews Goon- 
iiiddU » JN ft ta lk f north o f the 
Harhida n S A  snd 1.96D feet from 
afo and MO fte l Own west lines 
teetkw. 90. blook A-81. pal sur- 

tey . was reported.iW  unofficial 
Aoartm  to he boM om odlat 13,393 

in the KOm bawm  Ja  
ited kMW^A MlulBPO W A  .

mead an
offiete r : ^ j 0 -

g* * ** ' * **.
that 
vatMo

Justice William 0. 
Douglas Injured In 
Horseback Accident

YAKIMA, WASH. — Justice 
William O. Douglas, one of th e  
leading liberals of the U. S. Supreme 
Court, was injured gravely Sunday 
in the Cascade Mocuitains. He suf
fered 13 rib fractures and a punc
tured lung when his frightened 
horM fell and rolled on him.

His chances o f full recovery, how
ever. appeared excellent Monday. 
Doctors attending him at a Yakima 
hospital said his condition was not 
critical

The 50-year-old Jurist responded 
well to blood transfuslexu and 
emergency treatment given on his 
arrival from the accident scene, 77 
miles sway.
Danger Of Pneamonts 

But for several days, his doctors 
said, the danger of pneumonia will' 
beWcute. ,

He had planned to return to 
Washington. D. C., Sunday night 
by plane. ^

Douglas had stopped to tighten 
his saddle cinch on a narrow, 
rocky trail, and was remounting 
viten his horse became frightexted. 
The rearing animal threw its rider, 
fell backward and rolled over him 
as they both slid down foe steep. 
Jagged slope 30 feet to s  lower trail.

Gilbert made his companion as 
oomfortable as possible and then, 
went for aid, but It was more than 
an hour before a stretcher could 
be brought up the rugged hillside. 
Douglas never lost consciousness 
throughout the ordeal. He was hos- 
pltalteed here about four hours after 
the accident.

MOSCOW — (JP)—  Russia 
finally has broken with the 
Nationalist government in 
China to give the diplomatic 
nod to the new Red regime 
there. At the same time she ac
cused the Western Allies o f trying 
to split Germany by setting up a 
ssparate government in their sones.

The recognition of Communist 
Chins was announced Sunday In a 
note to the premier of the Central 
People’s government at Peiping from 
Sovlety Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko.

Another Soviet note, delivered to 
representatives of the three big 
Western powers in Moscow, rapped 
the creation o f the West German 
government at Bonn. It charged 
the U. S.. Britain and Prance had 
broken Big Four sgresments to try 
to r e g ^  jM jjttaJ 6Qil 
tdfity o f
Romania Snubs Ttte

Meanwhile, Romania Joined the 
Lrade of Soviet-style *T^Boplc’s 
emocracles” in scrapping her 

friendship treaty with Yugoslavia. 
Poland, Bulgaria and Hungary al
ready have followed the lead of 
Russia in denouncing their alliances

(NEA Telephet«)
Smoke still pours from the stacks o f the Portsmouth Steel CorpcHatlon plant in Portsmouth. <^ilo, but it 
represents the only blast furnace in the country still operatii«. The Portsmouth company, employing 
4,000 workers, agreed to the presidential fact-finding board’s recommendation for a company-financed 

pension plan. Elsewhere in the coimtry, S14JW0 steelwoikers are on strike.

Rising
Pelting Rains 
Precede Blow

i

CORPUS CHRBTI— <iP)— A 120-mile-an-lioar hurrl- 
can moved slowly toward the mdustrial-etudded Texas 
Gulf Coast Monday.

All along the crescent-shaped coastline from Corpus 
Christ! to Galveston, about 250 miles, preparatfona were 
made for a big blow late Monday. ,

Tides already were running high and torrential rains 
drenched the whole area. Almost four inches of rain had

^fallen at Galveston.
^  1 ^ 1  I Corpus Chritsi, site o f the

Coal-Steel 
Strike M^y 
Cost Billion

with Premier Marshsd Tito’s regime 
Reports from inside Yugoslavia 

say tension was moxmting among 
the people, as 'Tito’s cold war with 
the Russian-led Cominlorm reach
ed its toughest stage yet. 'There were 
unconfirmed reports in Belgrade that 
Tito was shifting his trooix from 
Western Yugoslavia to the Eastern 
borders facing Hungary and Ro
mania.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Alex Singleton reported, however, 
there appears to be no fear in Bel
grade that actual war Is Imminent

Joan Edwards Fund 
Now Totals $4,191

The Joan Edwards Recovery Fund 
gained $26 Monday going up to 
$4,191.77.

The Young People’s Class of The 
First Assembly o f God Church con
tributed $25.

Mrs. A. G. Pickling gave $1.
Here is the standing of the fund 

with latest contributors listed;
Prevtonsly reported  54465.77
Assembly of God Chareh
Yemig People ..............  25.00
Mrs. A. G. Flckliiig ___  • LOO

Pound Devaluation Poses 
New Threat To Industry  ̂
Hallahan Advises O il Men

FORT WORTH — {JF}—  Devaluation of th« British 
pound probably means more and cheaper foreign cruds oil 
imports, the chairman of the National Petroleum Council 
said j f  p  '

it even more imperative that imports be brought
+into line with domestic de-

Ss

Grand Jury Session 
Gets Underway Here

A 70th District Court Grand Jury 
went Into session here at 10 am . 
Monday.

Officials said there is a possibility 
the grand Jurors may wind up their 
work Tueeday.

Tba criminal docket has been 
set by District Judge Paul Mote for 
October iT;

N«w Midland City 
Monagor It Herit On 
Gtf^Acquaintod Trip

Total ................ ».____ K15L77

One Killed, Five Hurt 
As Train Jumps Track

AMES, IOWA —OP)— One man 
was killed and five other persons 
were reported ixijured Monday when 
several cars of the streamliner City 
of San Francisco left the tracks 
and the side o f a pullman esur was 
ripped open.

City police identified the dead pas
senger tentatively as Ernest Riggs 
o f Oakland, Calif.

Senate Scrap Over 
Coniroversial Farm 
Bill Slarls Monday

WASHINGTON—OPi—The Senate 
buckled down Monday to a scrap 
over farm legislation—a politically 
hot issue ,jh at has ciiss - crossed 
party lines.

Mindful of the hay President Tru
man made in the Midwest farm belt 
in his election campaign last year, 
senators came to grips with the 
problem of how far tbe government 
should go In supporting farm prices.

Before them was a compromise bill 
worked out by a Senate Agriculture 
subcommittee imder the guidance of 
Senator Anderson (D-NM ), former 
secretary o f agriculture under Tru
man. ^

It would seC'̂ up a flexible system 
of government-backed price sup
ports, ranging from 75 to 90 per co it 
of parity for most basic crops. The 
price props would come down as 
crop supplies went up.
Lik« Aiken Law

In principle, tbe Anderson bUl is 
much like the Aiken law enacted by 
the RepubUcan-oontroUed 80th Con
gress last year to take effect next 
January 1. But the Anderson meas
ure underwrites farm prices at a 
somewhat higher level.

Senator Aiken (R -V t), author of 
last year’s act. Is backing it. But 
some senators, both Democrat and 
Republican, want higher price sup
ports for basic crops.

Senator Elmer T b o n ^  (D-Okla). 
chairman of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, said be plans to offer 
the program of Secretary o f Agricul
ture Brannan as a substitute for the 
Anderson bilL

-Itn  for tbe highest price sup
ports I can get,- he sakL 

Tbe House voted down the Bran- 
nan plan two months ago. Tbe Sen' 
ate Agriculture Committee iiigeeli- 
holed i t

mand.
Hallahan spoke at the 

opening session of the twen
tieth annual convention of the In
dependent Petroleum Association of 
America.

He criticized ‘'American generos
ity.” for cooperating in building and 
rebuilding European oil installa
tions.

"As Imports have mounted to new 
record levels our export markets 
have been lost to European coun
tries whose facilities for producing 
and refining petroleum have been 
built with the money of the Ameri
can taxpayer,” he said.

“This is nothing more nor less 
than a form of national suicide.”

"The survival and prosperity of 
the independent oil operator is in
dissolubly bound up with the sur
vival and prosperity of the American 
people,” Hallanan declared. 
Independents Hart Worst

"America must not lose sight of 
the fact that its oil Indiutry cannot 
be crippled without impairing the 
national security in exactly the same 
degree,” he continued. "Thousands of 
independent companies and Individ
ual operators, who have discovered 
75 per cent of our crude reserves, 
are the backbone of the industry. 
The country should be made to real
ize that they are being seriously 
injured by increasing Imixnts and 
vanishing export markets. Ib e  peo
ple of America must be awaken«! to 

(Continued On Page Seven)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

W. H. Oswalt of JadEsonviUe, Tex
as, who «m  become d te  maoa 
o f Midland about October 15. is 
taae» for »  few  days to look over 
his new aerignmsnt azul to vltet 

dapartmant heads, 
m a ijs ifo  baadi at foa  d ty  de^ 

morning In ,a  
Ion. Be later ooB- 
« i fo

WASHINGTON— (AP)—Th« Stnat* iiidkiary 
' Commift«« Mofidoy appror«d Hi«- nomiiiaHoN oiF 
F«<l«ral Judg9 Sh«mioii Minton of Indiano fô bo on 
otsocioto jusHc« of Hm Saprom« CMit* ^

C A N T O N , C H I N A — (A P )— ^Sovîièt r e c o d a lH o n  o f  
th e  C h in e s e  C o m m u n is t  r e g im e  is  ' 'n o t  o n ly  o n  a c t  o f  
o g g r e s s io n  o g o in s t  C h in o  b u t  a ls o  o  t h r e o t i o  p e o c e  
o n d  s e c u r ity  o f  t h é  F o r  E a s t ,"  N o t io n J is t  F o r e ig n  M in 
is te r  G e o r g e  Y e h  d e c lo r e d  la te  M o r x k iy .- - ‘  i  j

WASHINGTON -^AP)—  Democratk congres-. 
sionon leeMfert and Pieeident Trwmon agmed Mon- 
doy HMt Oo^iess should put off conrideroHon of 
dyil Hgl^ m^osuree unHI the session starting to"

t-* 1-

r t o

Rules CoriP
sunt ic^ol'seciiilty «xponsig 

ohddî  o ruto barrirjg any 
means the House must accept the blit "os: iŝ  ^

Kiwanians Observe 
'Newspaper W eek'

James N. AUison, Raportar-Tde- 
gram publisher, told Midland Ki
wanians at their meeting Monday 
Dood in Hotel Scharbauer, T ree- 
dom goes w h e r e  the newspaper 
goes.”

The oinb obeerved Newqtepar 
Week at its seaston.

-Your newspaper is a key to bet
ter living.” Allison asserted. “Your 
rl8bt to know is the key to all 
your liberties. Is It merely an ac- 

that those countries which 
have M free^iren also have a free 
paoi^T Most Americans realise It 
is more than eotncidence. They 
hava teamed that tbe right o f news
paper* to soak out and paUteb foe 
truth without fear of repeteal is 
foeir only opportonlty to know the 

nr) urbiifo tlMgr may axarotee 
their freedom of dmica. This is 
tha Msmes o f true demoetaof.

-in  the aenrioe o f fraedom.yovr 
newspaper is dadteated to imprar 
ing y o u r  life, safoguarding your 
lihsety and to helping you in the 
puiteut of happlnaas And fotough 
its advartlilng cojumns, y o u  
enable to eboom  ̂ fteaiy wbal you 
want and from whom you want 
to but U» at tba prtoa JOur 
budn*.-’ * -

0  'yoit|knofv''w bal la 
_ fat iraUil o f

today* taoe 
& 8 tm üT M

W .J. Sparks Dies 
in Midland Home; 
Services Tuesday

William Jdm  Sparks. 71, veteran 
Midland insurance, real estate and 
abstract man and a former Mid
land County official, died about 2:90 
aun. Monday at his residence here.

He had been in ill health the last 
year, but recently was much Im
proved sad had been vlsRlng his 
efOoa for a few hours dai^  until

for Midland* H ie  Department was 
called to the Sparks hòme to ad
minister oxygen. He was revived
and his eondltion was thought to be 
"fairly good- until a few minutes 
before his death.

Bom  May 38,1878, at Cisco, Sparks 
came to Midland in 1903 as a phar
macist. He saw Midland develop 
from a small oowtown into the pro
gressive cai^tal of the oil and cattle 
busine« of the Permian Basin Em
igre. He was known affectionately 
to his friends as "Uncle Billy.- 
Church Officer

He had been a member o f the 
First P m byte ilan Church of Mid
land since 1905, and had held var
ious offices In the church sinoe 
that time. He was a deacon and 
assistant treasurer at the time of 
his death. He also was a long-time 
member o f the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce.

Sparks served as clerk< of Mid
land County from 1906 until 1917.

Funeral services win be held at 
3:30 pm . Tuesday In the First Pxes- 
byterian Church, with Dr. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor, officiating. Interment 
win be in Falrview Cemetery.

The body will lie in state at the 
church from 1:30 pm . untU time for 
the service.
S w lv o rs  listed

Sparks and the late E. H. Bar
ron established the insurance and 
real estate firm of l^iarks oad 
Barron in 1932. They acquired the 
Midland Abstract Company at the

PITTSBURGH —  (>p) —  
One-fifth of John L. Lewis’ 
coal miners went back into 
the pits Monday but almost 
a million other steel and coal 
workcTs remained on strike for pen
sion benefits.

There are hints tbe federal gov
ernment may step into the diqxite.

Some 80,000 anthracite (hard coal) 
diggers t^ e d  two weeks If idle- 
n e «  in Eastern Pennsylvania. And
22.000 soft coal diggers trooped back 
to m in « in W «tem  states. Lewis 
«g<d these miners’ further Inaction 
is "not now vital to the. pending 
wage negotlatiozu.-

It’s a morale booster for America’s 
householders since virtually all of 
.the coal mined by the returning
102.000 is used for home h «ttn g .
Ne Hint Of Break _ _ _

jOeal -  using iialutery." ^imtefVu; 
must oontinue to bite into a 46-dsy 
app ly  of bituminous stockpiled 
above ground. ’Tbere was no hint 
o f a return to work order for the
380.000 men who mine most o f the 
nation’s industrial coal.

How much steel is available? 
About enough fen- four to six weeks.

'The double-barreled sted-coal 
strito—it* idled 513,000 CIO steel
workers and nearly 400,000 soft coal 
miners—made big dents in Ame
rica’s economy.
L I f it continuM another month, the 

(Continued On Page Nine)

bi£T Naval Air Training Cen
ter, ordered schools closed.
’T h l^ -flv e  four-engine bombers 
took o ff in a rain squall for a safe 
haven at GoodfeDow P l ^  at San 
Angelo. *

Merchants boarded up plate glan 
windows. Lowland dwdters were 
ordered away fixMn the coast line.

At 11 a.m. ((7ST) the hurricane 
was centered about 100 mites east 
southeast o f Brownsville, on foe  ex
treme southern tip o f tbe Texas 
Coast.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said it 
was incr«LSlng In fotaxtetty aa il 
moved coastward. It estimatad fo e  
wind velocity had inccsaaedlram  90 
mites to 130 miles an hour doting 
the morning.

-I t  is movtog between north north
west and north about 13 mites jm  
hour,”  an advteosy read. -Ffinda 
win Increase along Hw Texas Coast, 
reaching gale force (55 to 63 mites 
an hour) Monday af ternoon and 
hurricane force in tbe area between 
Corpxis Chrlsti and Galveston Mon
day n i$ ^ -

*rhe bureau said U d « are hiidi 
along the Louisiana and Texas 
coasts and wlU become dangsroody 
high along tbe upper and middle 
T « a s  coasts by Monday ni^bL . j 

Broan endt east o f Lake Ohactea. 
¡̂ tenPNmiaooia, fie« d 

main in port, foe  bureau
At Coipus Chrlsti, North B ea d f 

residents began moving into Red 
Cron storm shelters at 11 axn. 

((»ntinued On Pag* Nine)

tar foe- bete in 
w eed^ çt eteO;

f e y '  ̂  V..# ■

same time. The firm now is known 
as Sparks, Barron and Ervin. Char- 
tes Ervin having Joined the oonoem 
as a partner a few years ago.

Survivors include three ststera, 
Mrs. C. R . Marchman of Lancaster, 
Texas. Mrs. O. B. Joplin o f Spur 
and Mrs. Warren Wiggins of Mor
gan Mill, Texas; three nieces, Mrs. 
Verna Harper of Midland, Mrs. 
Hobr~t Parks and Mrs. Jade Sharp, 
both of Lancaster, and a nephew, 
C. D. Mardiman of Dallas,

UNDERGOES OPERATION
ANN ARBOR, MICH^-<ffV-8ena- 

tor Arthur H. Vandenberg (R-M ich) 
underwent a five-hour lung opera- 
tion at university oi M ldiigsn Hos- 
ptUl MCTK^. ________________

Near $2,000 Taken 
In Burglary Here; 
Safe Is Recovered
Burglars strude tor the first time in. 

several weeks here Saturday night 
or early Sunday and made o ff with 
almost $2,0(X).

A 400-pound safe was removed 
from the Service Club, 117 North 
Colorado Street, azKi looted In a 
field seven mites west axrd three 
m il«  south o f Midland. Total lo «  
WM estimated at $1,900 by qirerators 
of the club.

Officers said about $1,400 In cash 
and an «tlm ated $500 In checks was 
reported missing. Some $300 in 
checks WM recovered when the safe 
WH found.- 
Task Safe Away

Lt. W. P. Shepherd o f the Police 
Department discovered tbe burglary 
about 5 ajn . Sunday. His r^xnt 
said entrance to tbe building wm  
gained th rou ^  a back window. *17» 
safe had been rolled to a back door, 
where the knob w h  knocked o f !  
It then WM removed through ths 
bade door and loaded into a pidrap 
or automobUe.

A rrrotorist reported the safe 
ditched in the field Suirday morn
ing.
. Officers from the SherifTs De
partment, PoUoe Department and 
rangers are working on the case. 
Casts o f tire marks and footprints 
were taken in foe  alley behind the 
dub. No soqfocti had been named 
at rroon Motidey. - > ~ ■

Pinned 20 Minutes J,;

Midlanders Give 
Generously To 
Help Little Girl

A Und-hearted Midland cUteenry. 
M individuals and M groupe, la 
contributing gerrerously to bdp  a 
litUe girl in her f i g h t  fo r  life 
against cancer.

Since the story o f Wanda Both 
Naxworth,'Who will be three years 
old in November, w m  tdd to the 
public in *1710 Reporter-’retegram. 
money has showered to the child 
from many Midland sources.

Wanda is cared for by her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. foed  Os
borne, Route 1, Midland. They are 
burdened w it h  medical expens« 
but had not asked for aid. Neigh
bors initiated tb* campaign to raise 
money to help-^them.

Alrnost $375 in contributions have 
b e e n  reported to^tbe newspaper 
since the news story account of ths 
little g ^ s  idlght WM published. 
Centribiitor* Usted

Checks and money came pouxlnc 
in Morrday. There w m  $91 from 
Brotherhood C lau of the PtrsI 
Methodist Clhurch; $25 from tbe 
Everyman’s Bible C3a«; $25 from 
the Friendly Builders CUan o f foa  
First Methodist Cfourch; $13A3 
from tbe young people o f tbe HoU- 
n e «  Mission; IS from L o u  Ella 
Ragsdale. $1 ffom  Mrs. J. A. How
ard. $1 from Mrs. 'A . O . Flddlng.

Saturday and previooriy, foera 
w e r e  generous oontrihuttons: $35 
from  the Boone Bttde C la « (Meth
odist Church); $15AO from workers 
at the OU Scouts Asaoctetlon aem- 
plB cut; $50 from the W oofo W. 
Lynch Poet. Amertean Legion; $35 
from  the Auxiliaty o f foe  Legion 
post; $151 from foe  dgar stand at 
the Schatbauer Vabfi, wtrldi etert- 
ed a fund a n d  saw It grow and 
grow.

There’s more to come, cittema 
teU us.
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 ̂Antwsr to Prtviouo Puzzi*

4 Spain (ab.)
; 1 0 « k l* d  ib iâ ll t lto ck y p M ü u

mammal 
t  It aata >—  • 

bSVbtty 
l4Bova

string 
16 Slavata 
M PiiU  
•SAnger 
SOlM ght 
SI Organ o f 

haaring 
S S T b l^ u m  

(arm bol)

6B(Uical nam* 
7 Harness part 
i  Neutral color 
9 Xgrptfan  

sun god 
10 Poker stake 
|1 Lizard 
12 Colored 

persons 
17 Stannum 

(srm bol)
28 Observe 
26 Love god

53 Negative rapir 77 Among
54 Domestic slave 28 Musical
B7Sad err instrument
S i Correlative of

either
30 Pronoun
31 Preposition
32 Not (prefix)
33 Regrets 
S3 Distribut*!

as cards 
38 Atop 
S3 Artificial 

languaga 
60 Immersa 
62 Walt on 
67Ba|ongs tà 

hhn
<8 Greek letter 
66 More factual 
SO Employ
f 1Couraga 
M Reel 
^ H a n d la  
SOLtndladr

VtXTlCAL 
' kNegro 
tW orshlpa

33 It is a ------
34 Joiner 
38 Gets up
37 Defeated ones
41 Peel
42 Let it stand
43 Comparativa 

suffix

44 Hurry 
43 Negata
46 Agas
47 Immensa 
32 “Old

Dominion 
State- (ab.) 

S4 Great (ab.)

MO

51
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W
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Sport ModeffVi^kswagen'

!'■ %

r

The convertible -Volkswagen- above 
automobile show, held in the British

(Photo by NBA-Aeme Staff Cerraapen6ent Jae Sdbappa)
one of the new model autos displayed In Berlin’s first postwar 

Itor. More than 80 firms displayed their latest models of Oerman* 
cars and motorcycles.

W IN HOLLYWOOD *

w Old Harlow Films Might Need 
Cleariing Up Before Reissue

Pecos Kids' Rodeo 
Winners Announced

Adolta 
Matinee 

464
Night 564 
Children 

94
tax incl. 

i f  NOW thru WED. i f
Featarea tiSS 5:66 7:25 6:56

CA6NEY

i M AYO
Added: Special News lasae—

Toronto Ship Trogody
Alaot COLOR CARTOON

Peat

Today
and 

Toes.

2:M  4:66 6:66 8:66 16:66

m E M a a ^

'M.1 ^
Color Cartoon and News

i J l
t á SOPS tl

iatty GrobI*

THE BEAUTIFUL 
BLOHDE FBOM 

BASHFUL BENDu

(Celar by Teehnieolar) 
Aááadi Celar Cartean and News

i f  INDS TODAY i f  

Tad Donaldson

"lO ST Y  SAVES 
A U E T '

Flight To Big Spring 
Scheduled Tuesday

A number of Midland pilots and 
aviation enthusiasts will be In Big 
Spring at 8 am . Tuesday to at
tend an all-Texas aviation break
fast sponsored by the City of Big 
Spring as a centennial celebration 
feature.

The Midland flight is sponsored 
by the Aeronautics Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, of 
which Stanley M. Ersklne Is chair
man.

SAVE YOUR CAR 
Time and Expense 

GET THAT BOY A
POWELL SCOOTER

Powell—P-49 (Dem) .... 1239A6 
Powell—P -a  (Used) $169.56

Midwatt Invastmant 
Compony

S ll E. Texas Phone 939

NEAR

K C R S
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Fridoy

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  CO.
Í Jo. , > Paift9Ulsti t

 ̂O U l A M F 0 S tM. -J SEEDS

'PRIVI ih 

ITMiRTRI
imwiHwr.

H O L L Y W C j O D  — Exclusively 
Yours: Jean Harlow, dead 11 years, 
is coming back to the screen this 
Winter via the re-issue of some of 
her M -O-M  hits. But before going 
to theaters the picture first will go 
to the Johnston censorship office. 
They’re all pre-Legion of Decency.

Hollywood tried to find a suc
cessor to the platinum bombshell, 
but failed. In case you’ve forgot
ten, Howard Hughes discovered 
Jean and introduced her in “Hell’s 
Angels." A Hughes press agent. 
Link Quarberg, gave her the plati
num blonde tag.• a 3

Those love scenes between Rod 
Cameron and Marie Windsor for 
“Dakota LH” were carried on In 
a frigid atmosphere—their ro
mance went on ice a week after 
the film started . . . .  Lew Ayres 
will do another western aiter 
"Daybreak”  It's “ Sugarfoot," the 
story of a soft-spoken but quick- 
on-the-trifger cowhand to be 
made at Warner Brothers.a a •

Bette Davis inuiU the cash 
qolck. She’s tum lsg down all 
percentage deals new that she's 
freelancing. If yen want U  hire 
her, it’s money en the Unaa a a
Eddie Cline, who directed old 

Mack Bennett comedies, direct 
the Olsen and Johnson TV show 
on NBC this Winter.A a a

Not in th e  script> “What’s 
wrong with being 407 Or 43 for
that matter? I fs  wondeefuL It ’s
the time in a wonum’a '^ ii  >jben 
she la ^ u g h  io ep|py 
just take H Tor granted. And young 
enough to overcome her faults”— 
Barbara Stanwyck.
’ThriU Of Lifetime 

Before Kirk Douglas planed east, 
he stagged It for dinner with three 
friends at the Dells. A young girl 
sitting in the next booth told her 
companion; “Wait till my girl 
friends In Chicago hear that I 
had dinner with Kirk Douglas.” 
Which reminds me:

Dr. Alfred Kinsey, in Hollywood 
for research for his “Sexual Be
havior of the Human Female,” 
lunched at the WUshlre Brown 
Derby. His identity soon became 
known, creating a flurry among 
the waitresses.

“ Qee,” said one, speaking to the 
girl waiting on the Kinsey table, 
“doesn’t It make you NERVOUS?”a • A

Tommy Dorsey’s ton. Skipper,

PECOS—Ray Hooper o f XI Paso, 
aith a total of 36 points, and Jean 
Espy, Port Davis, adth 23 points, 
were named champion cowboy and 

 ̂ , champion cowgirl, respectively, of
now II, has enrolled at Williams , the Kids’ Rodeo staged here 8at-
College. Re was a high school 
football star . . . Bob Taylor, one 
of the backers of the Century 
Theater Group, is telling friends 
he would like to direct one of the 
Group’s plays this Pall.a a a

Lloyd T. Binford, of Memphis 
Tean., wbe made a name for 
himself as the local censor who 
tom s aside anything that does 
not small strongly of magnolia 
bloesoms, has again reversed 
himself. Jnat approved M -O-M ’i 
“Intruder in the Dust.” another 
racial prejudice story. Last 
month he said OJC. to “Home of 
the Bravc.-

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR 
PHONE 1432-J 

— I SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 6:30—First Show at Dosk

e n d s  t o n ig h t

MGM’sTECilNICOUHt
GAY MUSICAL

JEANETTE MacDONALO

★  STARTS TUESDAY ★  

Edward G. Robinson

"DESTBOYEB"
AAoMs 444Ì Chfldroi 14A tex tneL

N O T I C E
We have moved our rqtaO 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant tb
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas* Leading Prlntera

HOWARD SALES CO.
1 14  South L orain*

Ground Floor. Leggett Bldg. 
114 8. Loralne Phone 2318

E T E lY im B T

N a o a m d M A ia i
' J M | S

Miei I iiTio:w w y p o y 3
...............  l i W T l W

r.-v’T .. V' ”

WÒTHIWAY

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

West of Kancb House 1 asUs 
Pheos rrsY-s-i

Independently Owned And 
Operated

Outside Movies Art 
Healthful Eatcrtalnmcntl

ladlTldual RCA Speakers la 
gvery Car

i f  L ost T im es T on ig h t i f  '
\

— 3 Shews Nightly —
Blnf .at his best In a dazzling, 
cok^u l spectacle of adventure, 
music and romance!

BING CROSBY
RHONDA FLBMINO 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE 
— in —

" A  Connediciit 
T a n lra e "

Ceier by Taehaleelir 
■ Aiw CARTOON and 
'MB4MOVNT NEWS
★  T ii# *d «y  0 « iy  ★

"NIm  Tatleek's
m m —

JalHi UIND, Ws

At

OfllM 6:31

ATOOSSIOF 
A OhMIri Ì MA

theater owner who doubles the 
amount of salt and turns his water 
fountains down to a mere trickle. 
Thirsty patrons can’t get water 
and wind up buying his soft ‘drinks. 
Everybody Wants Her

Since her click in "Jalson Sings 
Again,” every studio is trying to 
borrow Barbara Hale from Colum
bia. Now Arthur Freed wants her
for an M -G -M uslca l......... Prom
Mexico way I hear that the movie 
love-making o f Paulette Goddard 
and Pedro Annendarlz for "Be
loved’’ will make Anna Lucasta 
look like Florence Nightingale.♦ t •

I f the boys can be brought to
gether, UI Is cooking up an idea 
called “Abbott and Costello Meet 
the RUz Brothers." Sounds hilari
ous . . Gene Aytry gets Doris 
Dm » Jeading. lady—on rec
o i l  Coiiunbia yvIU team the sage- 
brusher and the lady on a couple 
of western novelty tunes.a a •

Diana Herbert, daughter of 
writer F. Hugh Herbert, and actor 
Ralph Meeker are at the swooning 
stage . . . .  Jed Harris is looking 
for a play for Phil Baker, who 
hasn’t appeared In a legit show 
since "SQ . . . ; WamfT Brothers is 
giving a happy 'ending to Tennes
see Williams’ play, ‘‘Glass Menag
erie" and Wllliaias, I hear, is 
screaming.

• • A
This is Hollywood, Mrs. Jones: 
Roger Gospel, a Hollywood 

stunt man who gets konked on 
the bead In a wild barroom
brawl scene in “The Bowie
Knife,”  is the owner of a San 
Fernando valley baby - sitting 
scrrioc.

3 • 3
Bill Williams, who plays Randy 

Scott’s sidekick In “ The Caribou 
Trail,”  loses an arm during a cat
tle stampede in the film. He lost 
both legs three years ago In “ 'TUI 
the End of Time.”

“ I," says Bill, "have only one 
more arm to give my art.”

SWIMMER FAILS AGAIN
FOLKESTONE, ENGLAND —(jF) 

—Egyptian Fahmy Attallah failed 
Monday in his fifth attempt to 
swim the English Channel. Attallah 
was hauled out of the Icy waters 
after 16 hours.

The Texas Republican, first print
ed at Nacogdoches In 1819, was the 
first newspaper published in Texas.

PRESBYTERIANS NAME 
•ON TO ATLANTA’ TEAM

Ernest Sidwell and Harry Ooe- 
sett have been appointed co-chair
men of the “On 'To AtlanU” com
mittee of Presbyterian Men of 

^Idland, President BUI Collyns an- 
^nounced.

The committeemen will arrange 
for a group of Midland men to at
tend the annual P^resbyterian Men 
of the Church convention in At
lanta, Ga., November 4-7. A char
ter bus to transport S  Paso Pres
bytery delegatee to Atlanta has 
been arranged.

The Aiutln Stateeman is the sec
ond oldest dally newspaper now
published in Texas.

Bricklaying Made Easy

T b »  *ftast real improaemant In Ihre otntnrtM Id th* SMibod of laytnt 
krtaki-1* demonetratad in M oatfon ar, bgr po6d W M f MoGNxibl

Paul u . SooaMrt and John 3.T I»  davlpe, tnvantad 
le laid to 

W
four ttBM the sonaal pace. 
oooUl mean great n v ln v  In 

ID tha Iwfldtnf oC ioar-eoM btxaee.

YVa TH I WOMIN ★

Wife Shouldn't Lose Her Head 
Just Because Her Spouse Has

urday and Simday as a feature of 
the Fifth Annual Fall Fair a n d  
FbstlvaL

Hooper took third in bull riding, 
teamed with Tommy Bingham of 
Lovlngton, N. M., to take eeoond 
in calf belling, and teamed with 
Patsy Espy of Fort Davis to win 
first place in goat roping. The 
champion cowgirl took first place In 
the Shetland pony race and piled 
up enough points In other contests 
to Yvln the award.

Mannas Martinez, Jr., Pecos, de
feated Oling Young, Lovlngton, In 
a matched calf roping contest, each 
lad roping and tying six calves. 
Martinez’s total time a’as 133.1 

The popcorn menace is growing i Y o u n g s  time a as 238.9 sec 
Insidious. I Just heard about a ends.

First three places In each event, 
two day averages. Included: Calf
roping. Rajinond Russell, Ysleta, 
8 seconds; T om  Neff, Colorado 
City, 9.4; Marcus Martinez, Peooe, 
102; buU riding: Clay Evans, Fort 
Davis. Frank Wilson, Big fi^rlng, 
and Hooper, El Paso; Shetland pony 
race: Jean Espy, Fort Davis, Patsy 
Espy, Fort Davis, and John Thomas 
Pruett, Lovlngton.
Other Winners

Calf belling; Robert Shepard, El 
Paso, and Ramond RusseU, Ysleta, 
10 seconds; Tommy Bingham, Lov
lngton. and Hooper, El Paso, 13 
seconds, and Tom and Joe Neff, 
Colorado City, 13.8; boot scramble: 
David Landon, El Paso, Rosemary 
Rice, Big Spring, Clifford Dugger, 
El Paso; barrel race; JaneUe M c- 
Gilvary, Sheffield, 20.4, Amy M c- 
Gilvary, 21 seconds, and Becky Jo 
•Smith, Jal, N. M.. 21 seconds.

Goat roping: Hooper, Ei Pa.so, 
and Patsy Espy, 14 seconds; OUn 
Young and D' Aun Young, Lovlng
ton, 14.6; and Victor Ochoa of Fort 
Davis and Nellwyn Buckley of El 
Paso. 15 seconds.

Watch It, Waives; 
Here's Grandma
UPPER DARBY. PA. —(yPV— 

Yeu’ve beard the one about tke 
wslf and Little Red Riding Hood’s 
grandmother. Well, here’s the 
sequel.

.4n Upper Darby beauty parlor 
posted a sign telling male pass- 
eriby:

“Don’t whistle at any girl leav
ing here—it might be your grand
mother.”

By RUTH 8HLLETT 
NBA 3 ta «  WiMor

Their marriage has lasted more 
Hlan 25 years. Now the Yrlie' finds 
out that her husband is seeing an
other woman on his regular bus!- 
tern trips to another dty.
What should the wUe do?
Above all else, she should use her 

head.
Her pride may tell her to threet- 

en to leave him and show him that 
he can’t treat her like that u id 
get away srlth it.

But If shell listen to her head 
she srlll get better advice.

Her head will say: “I ’ve put 33 
years Into this marrlace. urhy 
should I pull out of it now and 
turn over my long-term Investment 
to another woman?”

Her head will say: "Pride is a
fine thing and the young may be 
able to afford It But what Is it 
going to get me, except the mo
mentary satisfactlan of making  ̂
fine, dramatic gesture?”

Lipscomb Services 
Are Held In Midland

Funeral services for Charles M. 
Lipscomb, 45, Midland feed sales
man, were held at 5 pjn. Sunday 
In the First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, o f
ficiating. Folloa'lng the sendees 
hare the body was forwarded to 
Quitman. Texas, where interment 
a'as scheduled at 4 pm . Monday.

Lipscomb died suddenly about 4 
pm . Saturday at Fort Stockton, 
where he and Albert CHement of 
Midland had gone to get a load of 
hay for their horses.

He had resided in Midland the 
last eight or 10 years, serving as 
West Texas sales representative for 
a Port Worth feed company. He 
was bom Jan. 28, 1904, at Quitman.

He was an active member of the 
First Baptist Church, and belonged 
to the Midland County Sheriff’s 
Posse. He was well-known in farm 
and ranch circles of West Texas.

Survivors include the widow; the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Lips
comb of Quitman; a sister, Mrs. L.
L  Tucker of Quitman, and a 
brother. George Lipscomb of G lad e-^  
water. [

BACK FROM JEFFERSON
Mrs. T. O. Jenkins, 604 East 

Broadway, returned Monday from a 
two-week visit with her mother in 
Jefferson, Texas.

Texas’ first dally newspaper was 
the Houston Morning Star, which 
began publication In 1839.

Her bead will ask the quasticsi: 
“Just what srill the years from 
now on out be like if I give up the 
security and compantonahlp of 
marriage and the place In the com
munity it offert me?”

Her bead Yrin say: “Surely a
marriage that has b e e n  mostly 
good for a quarter of a century 
can’t be entlerly ruined, even If 
right now It seems to be.”

'There’s no time in a mariraga 
when It is as Important for a wo
man wo keep her head as when her 
husband uas lost his.

And the longer the marriage has 
lasted the greater the woman's in
vestment In It—and, therefore, the 
more Important It is for her to use 
her head when It Is threatened.

’The woman who remembers that 
can figure out a Yvay to handle al
most any marriaga probiam. The 
danger is In listening to p r i d e  
rather than to hard, common sense. 
(All rights reserved, NEA Servloe, 

Inc.)

C A iaO L K  WnrWEREIfTF 4
m C B B A R B f T O  U M iM t t  ^

VATICAN c n r -iff^ T h a rt dost 
ar* 6n.nonjiww oattudics m  m a  
world, the Vatican radio sold Moa- 
day. ' ’

The annouDcemaot atetad tb* 
somber of Oathahm ticraaaad Ay 
liajioojno batwaau i f »  and 1643« ^

gREEKB EXECUTE U »
ATHENS—(F>—The fos 

reportad Monday that 2466 . 
have been eantanced to death atnoa 
June 1. 164C for taking part* la 
Qrnoeli Oommanist-led rorall« and 
1321 hav* bean e weatad,

O. B. Oolqtiitt was the aapond 
newanasaman to a w e  as aosamor 
of Tezaa. Ba was elected la 1616,

F O R  W O M E N ' S ly distrsaa, 
eeag  «a d

aúddis w d  wwaM, for ^oMd cardai, briuki«, am  sas em et- 
Uoas diM to trrsgalar aettoa sC om oi 
wtuBBB’s BTlmarT ornas eaa be aaothed 
sad oabaed^^das Cardal ss directed.

S P I C I A I
oiodle aetiaa. Csrdol ects two warei 
(U Help to teeeen foaetlcael perlodle 
patas: aUay aympetbetle nm iawiss 
aad Irritablaaeaa: ( »  Aid la boUdlag 
rMiaUace wbea taksa regolar. Boy 
Osrdol te heip thwart tbs Boatkly

Alwaya bay
Cardai, by aan«P Ü B L t M

Snowhiie's T U E S D A Y  F E A T U B E

Pineapple Pie
COVERED WITH WHIPPED CREAM

Delicious, juicy pineapple blended into o 
wonderful pie and covered with rich, pure 
whipped cream!

105 N. Pacoa Sf.

B R K E R Y
Phono 2910

is  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
loveliest table  setting 

by quaint hurricane-lamp

SAIT and PIPPIR SHARERS
«

Your choice of three colors— blue, red, or ivory. Moisture resist
ant and decorative. Something everyone wants. Use as presents or 
party prizes. ,  J

U j flaver-

pcrfect Admiration has everything you want 
in good coffee. Blended by past-masten from 
the world's finest coffees. If you’ve tried 
Admiration before, you know how unforget- 
ubiy good it is. If not, you’re due for a com
pletely satisfying experience in coffee enjoy
ment. Get Admiration today at your grocer’s. 
Compare k. You’D love it

DUNCAN COFFEE COMFANY 
F. O. 80X 26J 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

-ta4 nv . ,, tfit. 1mátm 3Bc|
(io «Ra), sad SOS esopee Asar
COFFEE.

d u n c a n I

■ X  .

Cby Ttf*

mirai
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TtmiDAT
T M «  Paopl«^ Irmjer Meetixic 

•< ttif t in t  Baptist Cboreh wiU' V b* «t t AJH.
♦,

Pf^aeaatte O tr te i a u b  will 
m M l at • : »  a jn . In the liCidland 
'OftSoars Ghih.

Oamaradaa B r i d g e  and 
-Tamehem  dub yriH meet at 1:30 

in  the Maoch House.

'  -Wadap Blbla Class of the First 
M d bod id  Church will have a se
da l maatlnt at 3:30 pm . in the 

at M n. w . A. Black. I l l  
O

Juniar Choir praetiee o f the First 
Baptist eSrareh win be at 4 pm . 
and tha lien 's Chorus will practice 

jtk  t  pm .

Junior H i g h  School Parent- 
Association win have a 

meeting at 4 p m  in  the 
aohod. preceded by an Executive 
Board nmetlng at 3 pm .

CUrl Scout Troop 13 will meet 
a t 4 pm . In th e  Presbyterian 
Church and the Boy Scout Troop 
a t 7:30 pm . in the church.

ftm n qiaden  Square Dance Club 
pot>Iuei supper will be at 6 pm . 
In tha Midland Officers Club with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Bell hosts for 
the dance afterwards.

,  a, F tnt Methodist Church Board of 
^ Bdueadon win meet at 7 p m  

• « ‘
Trinity Bpieeopal Church Sunday 

Sdiool tsadiers' dinner will be at 
.  ^  7 pm .

American Legion AuxlUa^ will 
meet at 7:30 p m  in the American 
Leglen Ban.

Contemporary Painters group will 
" at 7:30 p m  in the Palette 

stadio.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sig-

C O M I
ma Phi win meet at 3 p m  with 
Mrs. W. L Pratt, 911 West Kansas 
Street,

L t wm iam  Brewer chapter of 
the Daugbtérs of the Am vican 
Revolution wiU meet at 9:30 a m  
in the home o f Mrs. Jack Wilkin
son, 1311 West Missouri Street

Business and Prtdessioaal Wo
men’s Club win meet at 7:30 p m  
In the KCRS Studio.

Painting group of the American 
Amodation of University Women 
wilT m e e t  at 7:30 p m  in the 
Palette d u b  studio. The Contem
porary Literature group will meet 

^ t g p m  with Mrs. W. K  Cox,
1305 Country Club Drive.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Holy Communion win be at 10 
a m  in the Trinity E ;̂>iscopal 
Church.

Senlsa Garden d u b  will meet at 
9:30 a m  with Mrs. Richard Hinkle, 
loe d u b  Drive.

Woman’s Wednesday d u b  lunch
eon and installation of officers will 
be at 1 p m  in the Scharbauer Ho- 
teL

Lion Tamers covered dish lunch
eon will bé at 1 pm . In the home 
of Mrs. J. P. Carsoi, Jr., 10« North 
Big Spring Street.

Star Study d u b  will meet at 3 
pm . with Mrs. Jack W. Anderson, 
304 North Pecos Street.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
d u b  will meet at 2:30 pm . with 
Mrs- Walter Snead in building T - 
81. All women interested in HD 
woiic are Invited.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 p m  with Mrs. Kenneth Slough, 
612 West Kansas Street.

Play Readers will meet at 3 p m

¥Rse Mother
nNDSNEW

IbrSnimilESS, 
COOeilSefCOiDS

B fln  m others know how really 
e ff eettse Vkka VapoRub Is when 
you  rob  it  on.

How» they know fo r  new, 
OTMwtng. an-fam ily relief when 
t h e r e ’ s  m u ch  c o u g h in g  o r  
s tu ffin e ss  . . .  i t ’s  w ise to  use 
VepoRub this special wmy, t o o . 
ds steam i I t  brings relief almost 
Instantly.

Put 1 o r  a good spoonfuls o f 
VepoR ab In a  vaporiser or bowl 
g< hofllng watwater, as directed in

C/m it in ttnam^Rub it on, tool

package. Then . . . breathe In 
soothing, m edicated vapors.

Every breath eases coughing, 
relievea that "chokey”  feeling. 
F o r  c o n tin u e d  r e l ie f— ev en  
while you sleep 
—rub it on, too.

E V E N T S

U IC K S
V iVapoRuu

with Mrs. J. DeLo D obras, SOe 
North Big Bfetao Street.

PI Beta Phi Alumnae win meet 
at 3:30 p m  with Mrs. Jhek Moore, 
lioe West Kentucky Street

Brownie Girl Scout ’Troop 23 will 
meet at 3:4« In tha F list Presby
terian Church.

Children’s Theater. Group H, 
win meet at 4 p m  In the First 
Presbyterian Church Educational 
Building.

Sanctuary Choir Rebgarsal of the 
First Baptist Churdi wfll be at 
6:30 pm ., and the teachers' and 
officers’ meeting at 7:30 p m

First Presbyterian Church choir 
practice will be at 7:30 p m

Choir rMiearsal of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church wllL be at 7 p m  
and the Boy Scouts meet at 7:30 
pm .

Junior Choir practice of the 
Trinity ^ riscopal Church will be 
at 7 p m  with senior choir practice 
at 7:45 p m

The International Relations stu
dy group of the American Associa
tion of University Women will 
meet at 8 pm . with Mrs. William 
'Thompson, 1008 W s s t  Indiana 
Street. O O O
THURSDAY

Palette d u b  will be open f o r  
painting all day and In the eve
ning.

Tejas Garden d u b  will meet at 
9:30 am . with Mrs. Floyd Boles, 
1101 North Canizo Street, Apart
ment 1.

Yucca Garden d u b  will meet at 
9:30 a m  with Mrs. B. R. Scha- 
banun, 103 Rldglem Drive.

Midland Garden d u b  will meet 
at 10 a m  with Mrs. L. C. Link, 
1411 West ’Texas Street.

%
South Elementary tea for P-TA 

officers, room rngthers, and other 
Interested mothers w i l l  be at 3 
pm . In the school cafeteria.

Needle Craft d u b  will meet at 
3 pm . with Mrs. George Phillips, 
200 South L Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm . with Rita Livingston.

Margie Shumate Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7:30 p m  with 
Edith CoUings. 511 West Louisiana 
Street.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7:30 
pm . In the^ Masonic HalL

Confirmation classes for adults of 
’Trinity ^^Iscopal Church will be at 
7:30 p m • • •
FRIDAY

PEG luneheoD will ba at 13

o’doek In th* Midland Country« 
d o b  with Mra. Ok 

with
In bgr home, SOt South

ChOdmi’a S w leo  Leaguo 
meet at 3 p m  with M ti. W. A^ 
Waldadunldt. 1901 West O oB «* 
Sdwet

• •; .«
BATCBOAT

ConfiroautloD classtt for children 
of Trinity Bpiaaopal Church w d 
be at 10 «Jtt.

Junior Thoator wlU meat at 19-JO 
am . in tiwi Bducattonal Buildiag at 
the First Presbyterian Church.

ChUdren’a Story H o u r  wlU ho 
at 10:30 a m  in th e  ChUdemtr 
Room of the Midland County l i 
brary.

Momint Muaical Junior Muelc 
d u b  will meet et 11 a m  in the 
Watson Studia

League of Women Voters will 
meet for luncheon at 1 p m  In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel

Ladles G olf Association cocktail 
party for members attending the 
G olf Tournament will be at 5:30 
p m  In the Midland Country Club.

First of a series o f semi-monthly 
square dances for members will be 
held In the Ranehland Hill Coun
try Club building.

New Meeting Date 
To Be Effective 
For DAR Chapter

Lt. William Brewer Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, which has changed Its meet
ing date from the second Tuesday 
of each month to the first Tuesday, 
will have Its first business meeting 
of the year at 9:30 am . Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 

,1311 West Missouri Street, with Mrs. 
V'ilklnson and Mrs. Charles Sher
wood as hostesses.

The program theme Is "Colonial 
Times.” Those on the program and 
their subjects are Mrs. George AbeU, 
“Dress of Colonial Children;" Mrs. 
Ben B1sk± , “Early American Busl- 
neaa W omen;’' and Mra. K  N. Gid
eon. “ Historic Organ.”

The first Pail meeting of the 
group. In September, was a luncheon 
at which Reagan L ^ g  spoke on the 
Constitution.

R a n c h la n t i  H jü
C l u b  H a s - F ító t: 
M p n t W y  D a n c e

n n t'bC HgDClitftpd 
jOaaotty d ifb a b a  thafr ggarta 
ad ttw ciubhouM 
Ser tha first daoea in  a 
nad tor the f&at flbtiirday to  aadi 
month. It was a 
danea, with lacordad musto by  la - 
vorita

^  Leon Pfckcto and J. K  Oar- 
aon. Jr., chairman at tha womans 
and the m in’s antartalnment oom - 
mittaas> were to diarga of 
manta for the dance. Tboae eom- 
mlttaea are laNponsIMa for the 
monthly dances to tha future.

Announoanieiit has b e a n  
that the first square danoa to the 
club srlll be held next Saturday 
nlgh|, and that second-and fourth 
Sataiday nights will ba dates of 
regular square dances. Attendance 
w i l l  ba Umltad to naambars, 
space to tb i etab buildtog wlU not 
permit aquare danetog by larger 
troupa

A calendar for the next three 
month! le being completed by the 
entertainment oomniittaae, and will 
be eent to membert within tha next 
few days, Mrs. Pickett eakl The 
schedule has been arranged since 
the club <^)«Md last month.

Jiioiw Music Club 
B ^ ^ c e c T o  
Stall, AnotiierYesr

CLUB OFFICER RESIGNS 
TO MOVE FROM M eC A l«T  
I CRANE — Mrs. Fay Proctm* of 
McCsmoey resigned as vice president 
of the Dorcas Club at a recent 
meeting In the home of Lillie Belle 
Lear. She is moving to Bakers
field, Calif.

Present at the luncheon meeting 
were Alma Hudson of McCamey, 
Jewel Mulvey, Clara Hasle, Alice 
Freeman and Myrtle Shaffer.

Convention Theme 
Of P-TA Announced

Theme of the forty-first wnnnaJ 
convention o f the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teaohara, to be bald In 
Weoe Novembar 16-11, will be **We 
Build a World Child by Child.” it 
has been annotinced from the state 
office in Austin.

Headquarters o f the convention 
will be at tha Raleigh Hotel axul 
general sessions are to be held In 
Waco HaU. Baylor University. Mrs. 
Newton P. Leonard Provlclenca. 
R. I., first vice president o f the Ma- 
UoniJ Parent-Teacher Congreee, will 
be the national representative.

’The nominating oommHtae has 
submitted a slate of regional vice 
presidente to be voted on by the dti • 
egatee. They Include Mrs. K  M. 
Pittman of Aneon for Regloo V m . 
which Includes Midland and other 
cities of the Sixteenth District

Bach unit of the State Congress Is 
sskad to send delegates to the con
vention. Mrs. J. H. Moore at De
port state president will preside. 
Main mmkers will be Maurice T. 
Moore, vice prskUlent of the New 
York Olty Bar Aseodatloa and 
chairman o f the board of Time, InCn 
and Dr. W. R. White, president of 
Baylor University.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. parnés N. Allison. 

601 West Storey Street, were in 
Lubbock Sunday, visiting Mrs. Al
lison’s broU)«r-tn-law, Joe Flynt 

who le critically in there.

ment IfiieiBnl

•toeled a n d
totroitooed «6  t h e  fbet 

o f .the ittto  for the Mo- 
JqoBlor Mtuto Ctab 

to th q  TFatsen Stadia 
OtMlini Qtoy'waa cfaosen-peseldent.

Other new oCSoere axe-Rotalnette 
Curry and Diane Paridos, vise pree- 
blèDts; Barbara TTmmona, secre- 
taiy; Wanda Lou Btaete. critic, and 
Jan aonck, aeegiimt at anna. Jan 
made the report o f'th e  nominating 
committee, of which Jteuole Mash- 
bom  and Wanda Lou Steele also

members.
So that toe old and new mem

bers might become acquainted, each 
peieoo present Introduced himself, 
giving name, age a n d  grade in 
stoool and telling how hie vapd^ 
tloo had been q;)ent Mlae ly ^ e  
Watson, one o f toe dob  sponsors, 
explained the purpoae o f toe club 
and showed an attendance card 
made by Jen Houck which is to 
be used this year to record attend- 
aoce at toe weekly meetings.

John Blackman and Rex Wilkes 
were Introduoed as guests of Jim
mie Mashbum.

Ned Wataon, toe other club spon
sor, i^ayed a comporitlon of his 
own ss a vldin solo, with Miss 
Watson as pianist Regular meet
ings with programs by club mem
bers will start next Saturday morn
ing.

P a r ty  G i v e n  B y  
O f f i c e r s  C l u b  
A f t e r  A i r  S h o w

Air Fewoe personnel and w n  
ben  and goeets e f the Midland O f- 

[ fleen  CSito were, entertained at a 
party Bonday aftar tha Air Bbom, 
About 350 persona wers guasts' to 
the OCfioers Club bafldh«.

Oenterptooes tor toe Mrvtog ta
bles were rombinatlen crystal can- 
dalabra and vaaes fUled with rid 
eamatlooa. Whtta candles w e r e  
used. Punch bowls, aandwldi tnun 
and other taUe appointznenti also 
were crystal a n d  aervtog pteoes 
were silver.

Mrs. Frank Whitaker, Mrs. B . W. 
Matthews. Mrs. FTank Jackson and 
Mrs. Walter Tbok poured. In the 
reciivtog line were Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWayne Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Sw
ing HOI Dr. and Mrs, K  W. Mc
Cullough and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Pederson.

Mrs. Davis wore a simply-styled 
Mack crepe dress and Mrs. McCul
lough's was silk print A dubonnet 
velvet after-five dress with a 
winged, off-shoulder collar was 
worn by Mrs. Pederson, Mrs. Hill's 
dress was of purple crepe and Mrs. 
Matthews’ of silver-hluc nylon taf
feta. Other members of the boose 
party wore Mack.

Juniors Are Guests 
A t Party In Church

CRANE — The First Methodist 
Church Junior Department was en
tertained recently by the teacher, 
Mrs. Quay Clark, in the church an
nex.

Present were Judy Mathis, Mar
tha Hopson, Shirl^ Allen. Betty 
Lou KnaeU, Betty Ftoids, Ann Mc
Donald, IXilaree White. Loy Rus
sell Cornelia Lowery, M a r y  Lou 
Snead, Peggy W ai^ Sue West, 
Peggy Ligbtfoot.

Billie Marie Gooch. Louise Tom
linson, Sammle Davis, Pat Mollis. 
Lewis Buchanan, Dwatoe Warren, 
Jerry H all Bobby RoMnson, Bailey 
Taylor. Donald Coleman. Bruce 
Wells, James Hopson. Billy Woods, 
Charles Lively, Quay Clark. Ken
neth Terrell. Harold Hunter and 
Roy Thurston.

GRANDFALLS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips,-1904 

West Texas Street, visited relatives 
in GrandfaUs Sunday.

A N T I Q U E S
Cklaa. cat-ctUB, Srtc-a-enc, *M 
Priau, plau kaiisars, pUU wnah 
N«U: Cl«Md ThnriSiy afUmooM 

aaS SatarSar aftcTDoeas.
MARY E. WILKE

VtCTOUlAN SBOP 
see BroMway Staatoa

Barbara Gardnér's 
Pbns For N o ve m ^  
\^edding Announced
to Ariflle 7Hcks Dqeldv. 3>T MDcto 
W eutbetoftl fitresC bus be«t an- 
nouDoed by tow bridw^tocTU am to- 
^  Mrs, Bemiae ÉL Oeeinep o f Ftsrt 
T fortb .‘Ihe wuddtog win be I 

S to toeB L
to Tart WoriB.

lUes Gardour aleo le thu B m eb- 
Ur o f Huntep K  Gardner e f New 
York and DoiBlerii’ pwiuets arw  
Mr, and Mis. Z. K  Doehter c f  Aam- 
riUa

A 1943 graduate o f Texas O u le- 
tlan Utttveatw, MBs OardBer baa 
besn tn Midland a year and la eaa- 
ployed by Shell OO Company. *711100 
at TOO ehe was a aaaiber at Bw 
Bryson Club and Atoba d d . na
tional honor sockNiy. She Is a aoam- 
bsr of Midland Branch o f th e
A O N n e U  nmOOMXUDi O f  v S m W V
Women.

Ooehler la a graduate o f the Unl- 
vm tty of Oklahoma, wtto a guologi- 
eal degree. He terrei three and oBw- 
haif years with tos Army liigtnssi e 
He Is an employe of Gtdf 0 6  Com- 
pwiy.

The couple wOl reside here after 
t ^  wedding.

RETURN TO HAWEEIJ.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mortis haws 

returned to their home to Hsakeil 
after spending several days here op 
bustoesB.

R E L IE F  A T  U S T  
F o r  Y o u r  C0U 6H
Cisnmuliion relieve« pfomndyhsceees 
it goes rigbc to die acst or the ttonble 
CO help loosen and expel gem  laden 
phlegm and aid Mture to soodie and 
heal nw , taoder, inniierd brooddal 
mucous meaibc8Bea.TtU 3 
CO sell'yon a boede of 
with the uodccstaodiu you aast like 
the way it quiddy aflayu the coi^  
or you are to have yoer amaey be&

THE CLINIC
2010 W. Illinois Phone 3207 - 2459

announces the ossociotion 

of

Itching
Of Dry

k m à

ww
Kod happy nUefat so m i f  odufs 
do — use sooth
ing, medicated
RniNOL.  the

Lex B. Smith, M.
4

Practice limited to diognosis,

and internal medicine
#

H 0 M E 9 H 0 N E  3100-M •

Americas ' First

NYLON aRPETS

EACH CARPET IS CUSTOAVW OVEN and IN D IVIDUALLY  
REGISTERED.-^Like a rare bóok, or a great etching, each Nye- 
W aitnylon corpuf is custom-woven, and registered in the name 
of its owner, who receives a parchment certificóte beorina his 
name, and the recorded number of his carpet. Each certificate is 
signed by the president of Nye-Wait Company, and entitles the 
owner to return the carpet to the company for its first shampooing.

SPECIFICATIO N S...
•

aplendante: Twenty euggeeied color combtaattons.in two- 
h to »  or a stogie shade, other oomMnatlooa of ooiore Uated. Un- 
bmited epedal color» with tufte submitted for approval 
Oorlque: toiggeeted eofon  art Zttto Green, Beaspray. Sahara, 
Beige, Flattnum, Pelican, Imperial Jade, and Geranium. Dnltoüt- .  
oA apedai shades available with tofts spSxnltted for approm l

w n im  W b L ,3 f t . . l 3 f t . . l 4 f t .3 t o . ,1 8 fL .n f t .3 t o . . l t f t  Oorlque 
to available also to 13 ft. t  to. OWter than 13 f t  aappllod by  ̂
ewmtog together two or more wldtos.)

Special ovals and rounds art avatlahle Also wall-to-wall 
carpeta can be cut aeamad, and bound at m m

BUGS to OARPETB. A textured bordwtoae be«
Seweioped for Bptonrtante bordered rugs and carpets to any

i .
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Therefore I wOl ffivb thnnki onto thee, O Lord, 
anong the heathen, and I will ting praitet unto thy 
name.— Samuel 22:S0.

Bcdarice Needed In High Court
Where does the Supreme Court belong in relation to 

the racing currenta o f political, economic and eocial af- 
fairt?

Under the U. S. Constitution, the judiciary it an inde
pendent arm of the government, co-equal in authority with 
the Congress and the presidency. Like those other two 
branches, it is part of a  system of ‘ ‘checks and balances" 
designed to prevent the arbitrary, unwise use of political 
power.

Historically, the Supreme Court as the top judicial 
agency in America catne to exercise its check on the legis
lative and executive authority by passing upon the consti
tutionality o f measures enacted into law. It does not do 
this as a matter of course, but only when a test is made.

, Plainly the court is thus in a position to do heavy dam
age to the enacted program of a  particular Congress or 
President. The Supreme Court’s smashing blows against 
the late President Roosevelt’s New Deal measures in the 
mid-thirties provide a perfect example.

WASHINGTON. NEWS NOTEBOOK
r -  iÀ# .Hipŵ Cbn Russians Use Atom Bombs 

On Ú. iS.?-̂  Need Níné Good Suifcàsès

on iß rid ^ e

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
•4t Otfw Pmik» '

Was this carrying ‘ ‘checks and balances’ ’ too far?, 
Roosevelt thought so. He launched his famous fight to 
“ pack" the high court by adding six extra members who 

- presumably would have been sympathetic to his proposals. 
He lost that battle but won the war when death and resig
nation of sitting justices enabled him to appoint men of his 
own choosing. The court promptly reversed its stand on 
tbe critical issues.

Many careful thinkers believed Roosevelt was basi
cally, right in his outlook toward the court, even though 
they may not necessarily have approved his “ packing" 
plan. Some quoted famed Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
who said: “ The Supreme Court must follow the election re- 
tums.*^'̂ ^***^ - .  M > .

But isn’t there a danger that a court which follows
the election results too closely may so completely take on 
the co lor of the party in power that it yields its inde
pendence?

Both Roosevelt and President Truman have elevated 
certain men .to the Supreme Court whose chief qualifica
tion seems to have been that they wfre loyal Democrate. 
Republican Presidents undoubtedly have done the same 
thing. ^

Ordinarily ̂ he long tenure enjoyed by high court jus
tices carries them through changes in national administra
tion. Hence it is unlikely that any pacty would often get a 
chance to make over the court in its own image.

N * «  •

' • But the long hold on the White House represented by 
the Roosevelt-Truman regime provided such an oppor
tunity. That the court does not wholly reflect their views 
arises from two facts: Some of the appointees did not turn 

> oat as wpected and one or two were selected deliberately 
> . for  their opposing concepts o f government.
' ' There is no harder question than how to strike a bal- 
^^ance between a court which might block vital social prog 
,, ^ress and one which would weakly serve as a rubber stamp 
f^for a ruling political party.
“  'But it seems td us that the sound course lies some- 
 ̂twhere in this direction: A President, whatever his own so- 

" cinLphilosophy, should strive to construct a Supreme Court 
f|whieh generally represents a balance between conservative 
**̂ ;And IflHral thinking.

In order that these two groups shall not stalemate 
each other, he should seek to place on the bench one jus 

V Hce whose thinking falls near the center. This man—  
i ideally  ̂ le chief justice— ahould hold the 'balance of power 

on the court. He would be a key figure, alert to the needs 
^  of'ptx*free^ arid yet jealous of the tribunars important 
T  role aa a check upon rash and arbitarary action by other 

ax|BS o^govhmment. He would throw his weight where it 
w c ^ d  count most for sound but careful advances in hu
man welfare.

r . i  V  , i

(Copyright, 1M9, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: General Patton might have 

foiled Russian A-bomb; Patton was ordered away 
from vital Czech uranium mines; Attorney General 
McGrath makes good start.

'oJ

US. Navy?
I^^ftiriiapa you, noticed that a family o f six from Fall 

undertook to swim from the Battery to Coney 
“ AddOd N ^ .Y o r k  Harbor t ^  other day. Three,

tlMf ISatte^lone son ^  one dMghter^ made i t } ̂

T u r .^  Perhape tiiey, vur* en-
th«r̂ Mcl tiia* men.inluie k sueicerftil

|NÌVè

c a m e d a y . ^ r
d^hiiC iWha iif 

nicAly feir atlolv thne hi 
tiunî eroua ehknneì W¡át^ 

jdio0 d he intcNftiiiiiâ  ̂A 
p f l t ^ t e e â i »  p r o h d H y  

Ikorii tile iMB&ber'pIl erafl thát

jp M à Î

WASinNOTON — The íamed 
Otn. Oeorge 8. Petton prdbebly 
turned over in hie grave when Preai- 
dent Truman announced thkt Rua- 
ela had the secret of the atom. For 
Fatten was one man who came near 
preventing, or at least retarding, 
Russian development of the atom.

In tbe first week of May IMS, 
Patton’s Srd Army crossed the 
Caeehoalovak border and entered the 
City o f FUsen. headquarters o l the 
vast Skoda Munitions works. Pat
ton had romped into CNcboelova- 
kia before the Red Army had time 
to move Its ponderóos (oroes,'JU8t 
as m  S. troops advaaNd. to the 
suburbe o f Berlin, only to be.order
ed out by Oengral Bisenherwar.

When this cohimnlst reported the 
peremptory witbdraaral of U. 8. 
troops from Potsdam at Russia's re- 
quec^ it was officially and categori
cally denied. However, General Pat
ton’s diary, now published, together 
with other memoirs show that these 
withdrawals wo-e based on the 
Roosevelt-Stalin agreement at Yal
ta defining the limits of Russia’s 
advanoe into Burope.
, Therefore, when General Eisen

hower ordered General Patton out 
of Caochoalovakla, RusgU immediat
ely moved in ' and took over the 
uranium deposits at Jaehymov, Just 
a shout—as Patton UNd to shout— 
from PUsen.

And having marched into Czeeho- 
slovakla. the Red Army refused to 
iMve until Russia had been given 
extra territorial rights over the ura
nium minea o f Jaehymov, This made 
Russian dtlaens imm\ine to Czech 
law in this area, a condltkm which 
continues. Even today no visitors 
are allowed tn Jaehymov—not even 
officials o f the Czech government. 
Rassia’s Long-Bange Plan 

Of course, the present Czech gov
ernment has no objeetkm to this 
agreement, but the earUer Czech 
government o f Bdouard B e n « dkl 
In fact, the late foreign minister, 
Jan Masaryk—Ikter murdered by the 
Ruaiums—T O M  on the floor of the 
United NatloDs in January 1M6 to 
place Caechoslovakla oftlelally on 
record u  riivoring tbe um  gf atomic 
energy for peaceful purposes only, 
and proposed that CNChoelova- 
kla’s uranium ahould be made avail
able to all nations.

As a result, official Moscow stood 
on Its ear. The Soviet tmbessador 
in Prague protested to Czech Ibim e 
Minister. Ficrllnger, and the threat 
waa ImpUed that unless Csecb trra- 
nlum mines rsmalnsd under Soviet 
Jurisdietlon, the Red Army would 
march ta again.

S ince.the mines art only three 
m il«  awky from tbe Soviet sone of 
Germany, this was no idle th r«t. 
MeanwhOe, the extraction o f ura
nium, by German prison labor, con
tinues. Whether Russia has any 
ptbsr souroM o f uranium is not 
known, but it is known that this 
is tbe richMt source tn Burope. and 
without it U ie‘recent atomic ezplo- 
sloo might have been impoesitde.

Nbte—It  should be recalled that 
the Yalta agreement was conclud
ed a ta  time when our wartime part
nership with Rumia was working 
reasosaably w dl and when Î oom- 
velt’s great amhttlou was to con
tinue this harmony to assurs world 
peace. On ÜM otber hand. It ahould 

be recalled, that Alger Hiss, 
since accused o f leaklnc State De
partment documents to the Rus- 
alana—was an advism at Yalta. 
Tebacce Ta Sebéela 

As a good Mormon, Senator Ar
thur Watkins, Utah Rqiublican.

show tbe moral of this, he ordered 
the Library o f C ongrt« to furnish 
him with StstistlCS on the Kmr>lr1ng 
and drinking .habits of non-M or-

i|iif who].
¡V  ‘

sn t simpoeed to drink tea or cof
fee. But he w u  eaught at hmebeoar 
tba otbar day a  .tes^nt ,  in 
treat «d h li pittSk'

The Imwimtnatiag p ei was » le d  
by S en a tf Relidì fla iìd cn ,
BOOt „

And
he Bfted ttW IH d t  .tha teepot Wl-

mons which dlacloeed that Ameri
cans have been spending H7X3 per 
«p ita  on liquor and tM J9 per per
son on tobecoo—but only H1.78 per 
«p ita  on schools.
New AUemey General 

In any administration, whether 
Democratic or Republkmn. the key 
«b in e t post from a poUtical view
point is that of the attorney gen
eral. ypr it’s in the Department of 
Justice that the anti-trust casm 
against -Mg htirtnasii can be prose
cuted—or fixed; where income tax 
casm against poUtical friends can 
be pushed—or dropped; where the 
big gamblers who emtribute hmvlly 
to most poUtical campaigns can be 
sent to Jail or winked at.

For Instance, the political power 
of the Justice Department to break 
big city machines was one reason 
why forthright' Attorney General 
Frank Murphy Was kicked upstairs 
to the Supreme Court.

B e«use 9f  this it always is dan
gerous to 'put a poUttcian in charge 
of the Justice Department; and foe 
that reason a lot of people will be 
watching Howard McGrath, Just 
app<^^  attorney general after 
servinflras chairman of the Demo
cratic Nationsd Committee.

"While it’s too early yet to Judge,’ 
so far McGrath la going about this 
new Job not as if he wanted to do 
a Job for the Draoocratlc Party but 
as if he Wanted to do a Job for 
the country. His temptations will be 
great, but so far he has made a 
good Impression.

Note 1—Among other things, Mc
Grath is continuing Tom Clark's 
forthright position on civil Uber- 
ties. Recently he ordered the prose
cution of an Alabama poUceman, 
Cecil Thrash, on the charge of 
shooting a negro in the back, even 
though the shooting took place two 
years ago last October.

Note 3—McGrath’s chief trouble 
so far is long weekends In Rhode 
Island.
Mcrry-Ge-Romid 

Admiral C h«ter Nlmitz. once a 
great naval fighter, now a United 
NaUofis staff member, has become 
a g r « t  booster for the world or
ganization . . . Cuba has lodged an 
official invitation to have the next 
Ü. N. General Assembly in Havazui; 
the answer win be a regretful no 
• . . The British died hard over 
election of C a rl« Romulo as presi
dent o f the General Assembly. They 
were postibg Iranian Chief Dcle-̂  
gate Naarollah Ehtesam . . . With 
Dr. Phinp Jeesup as active head o f 
the U. 8. delegation to U. N , fol
lowing Acheaon’s return to Wash
ington, there win be a minttmim 
of bad blood between the U. 8. and 
the U. 8. 8. R . Jessup is on frtendly 
terms with the Soviets piersonally, 
and bellev« (he beet way to op p o« 
them is without vltrioL «
Perm  R a v « At BrItWi 

Uhoensored dlptomaUc reports 
from  Argentina indicate that Presi
dent Perón took tbe British daval- 
uatioo o f the p o u ^  as a 
afftont.'u ,  '

Pcfon was at home pi*yhig host 
to a sman.groap o f army cra o l«  at 
dtaiiar, wl)ca word o f d «.
▼ahiatkm waa flashed to him by an 
Artentine p ra « oenaoSi m  a matter 
o f minu te , t a c o  had located by 
talephcoc his mlnisttrs o f fin a n « 
and forsifn  affairs, and th r «  o f 
his top eooQomlc adviser, apd with 
In another half hour , they wesv 
fathered in a teated hoddle. It last- 
^  wntil almoat I  ariL 

"“ AocNdlnf to i f “

.waf ̂ ihat the itad ̂ ^leatod”
h i B ot revaalteWrItfitir to

" B f  ci«a ix i| a4 i%

facturers win divert most of what 
the A rsentln« expected to get to 
the dollar market.

The only potential w «pon  the 
gUb gaucho has is the thumb-screw 
threat o f curtailing m « t  shipments 
to Britain. But the world has emerg
ed from its period of acute food 
shortage and It woud not be easy to 
find other good customers besid« 
the British for Argentine beef.

So it begins to look as If Argen
tina’s vulture policy of prlce-pro- 
fiteerfng on food exports Immediat
ely after the war might soon be 
coming home to ro « t .

By WILLIAM E. MoKBNNBT 
Aaoertea’a Card Aathestly 
Written for NBA Servtoe

There are many j^ e r s  who do 
not like to bid four-card majora. 
If they bid a heart or a spade, it 
means that, they have at iew t five 
of that ault. When that eonvention 
Is used, it must be announced to 
the opponents.

Without a fjire-card major In a 
biddable hand, you must bid a 
minors suit, and that is where the 
opening club bid has oome into 
great use. This artlflciaL conven
tion « n  get you Into peculiar 
situations occasionally, such asitbe 
one In which Dan Mahoney of 
New York City found hlmsali In 
today’s hand.

Having four spadtes and four 
hearts. Mahoney (South) opened 
the bidding w l^  a club. When be 
bid two spades on the second

*So they say
**' ' ' I I I ■ y I

In troubled tim « like these a 
draft law is absolutely essential for 
quick mobilisation and the nation’s 
safety.

—Lt-G en. Edward H. Brooks. 
Army’s director of personnel 
and administration.

• B •
We are not here to blame any

body, but we are not going to 
let axiybody blame us.
—E m «t Bevln. British Foreign 

Secretary, In the U. S. for dollar 
conferenc«.

• • •
Personally I would agree to an 

amendment (to the arms bill) o f 
from 150,000.000 to 175,000,000 con
tingent upon putting It entirely In 
the hands of the President and with 
no mention of military aid (to Na
tionalist China),
—Sen. Tom Connally (D). Texas,
' OQ aid to non-Communist China• A A

I think this rising generation has 
prospects before it that are really 
uneqxialfd In. the history of th e  
world. A n d^ h at we want to do is 
to impress upon them their lespon- 
sibllities.

—Pr«ldent Truman.A W #
The essentW proUem Is how to 

maintain the'greatest a r «  of mu
tual trading in the world and how 
to prevent the cr«tio n  of a barrier 
between the leading democratic na
tions.
—Clement Attlee, British Prime 

Minister.

Three Members O f 
Family Drown In 
Fishing Accident

BAY c m r , TEXAS—(A V -T h r« 
members of a family on a fii(hing 
party drowned Simdjqr. Five others 
were rescued.

Drowned were Henry Lewis, Sr., 
47, and his son, Henry Lewis, Jr, 
20, and Arthur Lew ff 45, brother of 
Henry Lewis, Sr.

Arthur Lewis and Henry Lewis, 
Jr., drowsed trying to rescue the 
slz persons toned into Peyton 
Creek when*a small skiff swamped 
and sank.

The accident occurred about 14 
m il«  from Bay City.

Rescued were Mrs. Henry Lewis, 
Sr., and her Az-year-gld daughter, 
Jessie Lm . ,7

Mrs. Arthur LeHs and her 
^ u fh ten i, Lorene, 15, and Dorothy,

Mrs. Henry ’ Lewis o o «  ilas 
tb oo^ k  dead,, but was revirsd by 
artlfkiel «m draflon,

Ale* Oovander, J k , ' 40-year-old 
W adeworth'farmer,, and Pete W ll- 
Uams, SO, also a^ farmer, played 
Important parts t o  the resone.'  ,.

Tbxos Prison Rodto

A Q 9 8
A4
♦ QJ9 Se 4

' A K 8 7
4 4 3 2
A K 19 87 

63
ANone 
4 A Q J 1 0

4 K 4 S
A53
A X 1 0 7 5

2
4 8 6 3

Maheaey 
4 A J 1 0 7  
A A Q J 9  
♦ A3 
4 6 4 2  ,

Rubber—Neither vuL 
ieoth  WeM Nerth Baet
l4b lA  Pass 2A
2 4  2A  4 4  Pass
Pass Double Pass - Pass

Opening—A  ̂ *

round of bidding, his partner 
should have known that be was 
showing a four-card major. It is 
hard to say why North to<rft him 
to foxir clubs. When North passed 
the double of four clubs, Mahoney 
decided not to jump out of the 
frying pan into the fire. He abided 
by his partner’s Judgment.

When the dummy went down, 
he saw that he could have nuule 
four shades, but with a mistake or 
two on the part of the opponents, 
maybe he would make four clubs.

He won the opening lead of the 
seven of hearts wMh the nine- 
spot a n d  immediately led the 
queen of hearts. West covered and 
Mahoney trumped in dummy with 
the seven of clubs. The quean of 
diamonds'  was led from d^mmy 
and when East did not cover^ de
clarer let-It ride. W «t trumped 
with the ten of clubs.

West now decided to pull the 
trumps to keep declarer from do
ing any more ruffing, so he cashed 
the ace of clubs and led the 
queen, dummy winning the trick 
with the king. Mahoney then led 
dummy’s queen of spad« luid 
took the fin es«, playing the ten- 
spot from his own hand. Next he 
led the nine of spad« from dum
my, and when East again refused 
to cover, he played the seven-spot 
The third q>ade was led from 
dummy and won in Mahoney's 
hsmd. W «t trumped the fourth 
spade, but he had to lead away 
from his king-ten of hearts into 
declarer’s ace-Jack. Thua the op
ponents took only th r «  tricks.

The first steam-powered news
paper printing press In Texas was 
used by the G alv«ton Civilian in 
1850.

. 'nTASBXRQTOH —0(BA)— "Xtie 
day that Pr«kl«nt Trtnnán aa- 
DOUDoed that the RmésUm  had an 
atomic bomb, the foUoAtog stocy 
slipped out of the ARsy’é toteUl- 
gen « o ff!« :

Members of the Russian ̂ tvieral 
staff wert dlaaiistog the best A m y  
to deliver A-bombs to the XT, & 
to  esM H  vrsr, in one crtpidtog 
bbw . The general in ghaiie of

*’We should p<4 nine bombs in 
the warheads o f ntos good, long- 
range m l« n «  and p(dnt them at 
the nine strategic oentera o f the 
U. & and lire sway.”

The general to charge of the Red 
air fo r «  eald that w u  not a very 
good idm  becauM the m lssO« 
weren’t reliable enough. He sug- 
gerted that nine good bombs be put 
to nine o f his good bombers and 
dropped on the key targets to the 
U. 8. to that fashion.

Next, the Russian general to 
charge of flfth-oolumn activity 
spoke up. He said that the Buseiap 
bombers weren’t reliaMe enough 
and offered the suggestion that 
nine good sultcas« to be planted at 
the nine targets.

But the Russian in charge of 
civilian components said:

“That’s imponible, t « .  Where 
would we get ntoe good suitesiw?” 
Try Rubber Band 

The most recen^ report on the 
progren of making an atomic-pow
ered airplane is not encouraging. 
Dr. Lsw ren« R. Hsfsted, director of 
reactor development for the Atomic 
E n«gy Ccxnmission, u y s:

“The b « t  summary of the situa' 
tion I can give is that the pessi
mists, who in general are the best 
Informed, have thought through 
the Immediate r«e to r  and power- 
transfer problems and are staggered 
by the m alntenao« and opera
tions problems which would be in
volved if the actual aircraft pro
pulsion devle« for combat um wert 
to be bued on our prerent know
ledge and praetic«. The (vUmlste 
either are not aware of the very 
real Immadlata dlifloultiM, or they 
are betting huvUy on new k 
and new developments arising dur
ing tha oou r« of the work which 
avoid eotoe o f the currently lore- 
semble troublM."
Warwegiane \rill Batwr F. D. R.

Mrs. Roosevelt h u  been Invited 
to Oslo, Norway, jiext Summer for 
thé unveiling of a large new statue 
of FDJL there. Funds for th e  
monument of the lata presbtet 
were donated by Norwegian dtisens. 
Sctilptor Stlnius Fredriksen has the 
projM t’ well under way. It wOl be 
made out of Norwegian granite. 
Magie Farmnla

How his political acumen figured 
In a neighbor country’s atetlon was 
rq;>orted personally to Preeident 
Truman recently fcy American Leg
ion National Commander George N. 
Craig, and the chief executive got 
a big boot out o f It.

Young OraJf-Ahattad with the.  
prime minister e i Canada, Louie 
Stephen Sk Laurent, while visiting 
a September oonferen« of th e  
Canadian Empire Service L «gu e 
at Ottawa. As Craig later related to 
Truman, the prime minister recall
ed that he had last « e n  the Presi
dent shortly before «m patgnlng 
for the prime ministry, and TTas 
given Mveral “tips” at the time. 
*T made good use of them,”  said 
St. Laurent, “and, by gdly. do you 
know that they raally worteadr”

He failed to reveal to Craig Just 
what the advtee was the President 
had given him that worked so well 
‘Eating Up* SU tisti«

University of Minnesota is gotog 
to make a pilot study on gathmlng 
certain food statlsttes for the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture w h j^  
might result in a new method of 
getting facts on the « t in g  habits 
of Americans. There are no reliable 
national fig u r« on Just how much 

-food Americans « t  in restaurants, 
for Instan«. Nobody knowa how

tmteh the boM^tals o f to e  uuuutiy 
serve or exactly how mudb 't o id  is 
wasted to handling. The Mlnrtwota 
survey win try to get some o f th e «  
figu r« locally and tf the procew 
d o «  not ivovc too difficult, the De
partment o f Agztoultare m ifht de
cide to do it for the wbede coun
try.
Had H I« By Threat

In a switch o f o ff lc «  Senator 
Alexander WSgy (R-W isJ hap
pened to get a suite to
Senator Matthew M. Neely (D - 
W. Va). edtiefa had two. Nee^ frae- 
iously told Wiley that he and hie 
staff were peTecUy welcome to um  
one o f his any time. But WUey )ikd 
other ideas. Re wanted petm telon 
fiom 'N eely to cut a door through 
to one o f them to that It would 
not he necessary to go out Into tha 
ban to get to It. Netiy wouldn’t 
permit it (or a long time however.

But one day a d o «  vote h ^ -  
pened to be eoming up to a bin he 
was partieulaity anxious to hava 
passed. When it looked like o n e  
vote might rngke the d ifferen«. 
Neely walked aero« the Sedate 
floor and whispered to Wiley:

“Alex, tf you want that bathroom 
door, vote with me on this bill.’»

WUgy fo l his <Joor. ,
Seneatlraal Oe«eback g

Departmoit of Agriculture stat
isticians are grappling with one of * 
tbe most unusual problems they’ve 
eocounteed in years. For some to- 
explteable reason the last BureauB 
of Census report shows a sudden 
Jump to the consumption of hominy 
grits in the South. This figure re
versed a 30-year trend. When It 
first came out in the report, the 
Agrlcultore experts assumed it was 
a mtstake and sent It back to Cen
sus for checking.

Census checked It AU the way 
back to the field and found it 
was true. Grits were making a 
conteack and nobody knew why. A 
special toveetigation into tha « u s «  
for this reversal is being planned.

Questions
an J  A nsw reis

Q—Is tha use of leaded gaeollne 
In an auto likely to plug the ear- 
buretor Jets?

A—No. Leaded gaeoHne d o «  
tK>t plug the carburetor Jets, '  al
though p lu otog  may be caused 
by gum to the gaMllne. Such gum 
may bg p re«n t to gawitoe that is 
improperly made or handled re- 
gardle« o f whether it contains * 
}« d .

• 4 4
Q—In what state can one find 

grapevto« growing s to «  the 16th 
eantury? ♦

A—When Qtr Walter Raleigh's 
first colonists landed to Ridelgh,
N. C4 -̂to 1587. they found KUK>er- 

E foipevln n  giuvUg. Five of 
a i^ en t v in «  are «Iffl growing. 

They have trunks so 'large titkt a 
man’s anns will not 8i»n  them.4 4 4

Q—What Is the record deep-sea 
dive?

A—In August, 1949, Otis Bar
ton. marine explorer, plunged 4500 
f « t  Into tbe Pacific Ocean in his 
‘Tienthoscope,* 27 m il«  o ff the 
California coast.

• • • \
Q— Ĥow many sta t« have b «n  

carved out of ■ the origlnsd Oregon 
Tenitoty?

A—When the TisiTitory of Ore
gon WM eetabUshed in 1846 it em
braced the present state of Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho, and parts 
of Montana and Wyoming. «♦ 4 4

0 —What is tbe'*̂  o ld «t «p lta l 
dty to Europe?

A—Athens, G ree«, is the o ld «t 
city to Europe serving as a «p ltaL

PBOIUl woo t a r  classtoed Inlonnatloa.

Someone to Jßove
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART ino. nu locnci. mc

rp a ii Mf;'

ujb Qggyy

THB erORTi ativr 
•■eascBiW*. T*e D«B«aB ««rrlM  
u  •!« irfm é mmO a«ib tr?
te eeavteee ibeeieeteee that tbla 
ia eat ■asarrlaa* aa tba eebetma.^ 
At eaat A««a7 to mmOr attaaraMa 
by .Tag^ taailly. wbtob to Slaae- 
ealaira baaaaaa Tab eMa*t akarry 
tb* araaltby Lte Caaayaa. Tbaa 
tbay «a  la liyr la a irallay «a te  
wbito Vaa eatobas aana^a. bat 
eaaaiftaaa aa aat temé tbaaiaalvaa 
ta baatitaMa. Ftaally JbMy éla- 
earara aba Is eaiae ta baaa a 
baby Tea la abaakaa by iha 
bawa. brakaa ta Mat by Klmm 
CaabaMia. aa aM tMaag at Jaaay*a. Ha aaaa far a «ralk aag Maata 
aa aia aban fraai gtata Valaaa- 
aliy. Rlak Harrta.

a a a
x in

'TX)D returned very late that 
night, much later than be bad 

planned. Nina had long t in «  left, 
and Jenny had gone to bed.

He tiptoed in, hoping she would 
be asleep. But she wasn’t  He 
went to the bed to k te  her. His 
hand felt the wetnen of the pih> 
low, where she bad been crying.

He u t  on the edge of the bad 
then end rubbed hie hand up end 
down her bgre aim. “Goeh, Jenny, 
Pm aorry I didn’t get back aooocr. 
It wasn’t on account of what you 
told me tonight—about the bafacf, 
1 mean.”  \

’’Wasn’t it?”  Her v o te  sounded 
dmked and tight 

**Rooest it wasn’t  HI adsaih I 
was bowlad over, but w«U, oot. 
Uka jrou think. I stopped ta t e  a 
beer and met Ricky Morris, and 
we bad '«  lot to talk about It got 
late before 1 knew it*

'He waited for her to aak who 
Ridgr Morris w te  but w tep «b* 
didnn be Ut »  dgartt and .ptM> 
cntly went on.*
x”Blck went to the State Udl* 

varsity. Be and 1 wrert to the 
houM, and he wAs m big ebat oo

■ound so enthuaed about anything 
to a long tima. ’Tunny you hadn’t 
run Into him sooner.” She couldn’t 
stay angry with Tod even w l^  
she w ant^ ta  

Before they went to sleep that 
night be spoke about tha baby 
agam. ’Tm  really glad about It 
Jenny, now that Fve bad time to 
get used to tbe idea. 1 hope it’s a 
boy. We’D make a footbaO player 
out of him. And you’re not to 
worry about the cooney 
either. Even if yon have to quit 
work. weTl manage 
I’ll, get a Job 00 the side, and—** 
He broke off, afraid be might be 
overd^ng it

Tod!”  She went into his 
arms and was comforted at last 

It was strange not to go down 
to tbe shop every morning. AQ 
their days began Uka Sunday, witB 
Tod dawdUag over coffw  and the 
momtog paper, while Jenny made 
the bed ¿aá tidied things.

• • •
'TB B Y  could have aold the ear. 
A They didn't raally have to hava 
i t  But* Tod was so pvood of it  
Then Janny happened to fiitok of 
the cottage oo the rivec. Ilod i aa 
it wreoebed bar heart to sMl Pop’s 
diack. still tl would bring te 
money. Tfiiay wetddnt be going 
out tfaem'mudi next summer with 
file baby, anywayl 

Tod went at onoe to a raM 
tato agent lh a  eettage brought 
1500 after tba M soPs t e  was de- 
duettd. wbteh 1M  tbottdbt was a 
teuleuB  sutt.^ 
m oorr wouM t f t ^ !

itivated none of the other (eDows 
m toe uraiiet camp He oao said 
that tha ttuOcnt oody of M ark- 
wood College was made op mostly 
of goons Naturally oc tnisse«’  ‘ ha 
excitement or the State Univer- 
sltyW big football gamea. too  be
ing a eampue big shot He oussed 
the life at (be fraternity bouse 
tea  the oartlea. and tbe people 
like Liz Conover and Ricky M otrla

Tod bad been apologetic to Rlrk 
about their Bvmg to a trailer He 
had apologised unto sbe bad won
dered if be weren’t apologiztog for 
her tea

eftemoon later that week, 
^  as she was on her way to tha 
grocery to shop, sbe saw Rick 
again.

It WM one of thOM wonderful 
October days, all golden and 
mauve, a hint of woodsmoke to 
the eir, the lea v « 0 «tin g  dreem- 
ily  down ta the sunlight, one by 
one. Jenny w m  waOttog briskly, 
and M sbe turned a ctnner by a 
building, she ran squarely into

She bed a contused impression 
of a green corduroy c « t ,  and the 
smeO of Utoaeco and then she 
looked tote Rkky Morris’s dark 
ayea. Tha ayes crinkled pleasant
ly as ha stod. *HMlol Gotog soma- 
whert to a hurryT”

"Only going'Miopping for gro- 
cecte  and not te thto much of a 
burry, really.* ItwM .a 
day, tbm U lt spien<Bd. and h 
i omabdw vagŵ  exciting to am 
into Bidty ^  way. X" .

I’t dressed up, aa gid 
t e  bexaL and a Miort red coat «v ir  
ber p t it e  a»«w black 4tirV 
fha frarii air bed 
ber d to te  .and

T n i OM go along.”  B kk  
Ha took Bar arm. ’TO help fbth "   ̂
rtoa reg id a r batgMn boand. Arid 

nnght to taste my 
 ̂Bofiestly, if yoobad knongi'' j  

♦boot«to and aD t e  pmleni  hp- “
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P-TA Room Mothers 
Visit In Gsituxiígn

O it AcQuainteír cu p atcn  is 
fMdnetod Oito wwk by the Bigh adiool rtamt-Tttba 

ñwngpHjn room dbaüMn.
ll f f fn w p  v lll vktt mothers dur- 

m c tbe sreek. and lists bare been 
load* ̂  an th« mothers In each 
Ttnm. iheoa wlB be mailed to 
mother so she will know the chil
dren In bar cbUdb room and their 
parents. Aimotmcements of meet- 
lags, are betnrsent with the lists.

OES W ill Entertain 
O ffic ia l A t Crane

CRAMS — P l a n s  to entertain 
T. Q. Rogers of Z3ecatur. worthy 
grand patron, and Mrs. Rogers, on 
October 9t were made at a recent 
Tneetlng of the Baatem Star Chap
ter.

Reporta of a viait to a Orand- 
falla Chapter meeting were beard. 
Bthd Oerena was giren an honor
ary membership in the OrandfsUs 
Chapter and others attending were 
Bden OarroU, Dorothy Marlowe. 
Mrs. J. O. Boehanan. Helen Fields, 
BOUe Brans and Freída Harold.

Loralne Donnelley. Edith Ooble 
and Dorothy Pettit were hostesses 
to the meeting with about 35 per- 
soos attemUng.

«

America Likes British Style

* bj
*

Building Supplies 
Pointf - Wolipopert

★
119E. Texos Ph. 58

Fall fashions from Britain sport tradiUonally Inc tailoring, 
designs that eater to U. 8. tastes. A slim skirted black aerge 
suit llannts a lirely plaid mnffler that gets cinched in at the 
waist (left). Angled stripes point np pockets and collar of 
brown and beige worsted dress and jacket ensemble (cen
ter). Stripes again for the suit (right) bronae and ailrer 
worked in rertical lines on the Jacket, horisonUlly ea skirt.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — Designed to make 
an American take back her words 
if she says that British fashions are 
stodgy are four London-designed 
collections of ready-to-wear made 
for the U BA.

Combining fine British woolens 
and good London tailoring — "so 
good" American fashion critics are 
saying, "that they could be worn 

inside out”—these imported coats.

m

i r t W o t f t

g .5 2

_  7:05 “

suits and drresses make a real con
tribution to UJ5. fashions.

London designers have catered to 
U.S. tastes for «nappy styling and 
bright novelty woolens. In creat
ing ready-to-wear tot a wide U. 8. 
distribution, designers have bowed 
to American steam heating in their 
use of lightweight woolens.

Although termed “ready-to-wear." 
British methods of creating mass- 
produced clothes involve enough 
handwork and Individual treat
ment to warrant calling these ex
ports “custom-made" iaahions. De
spite the amount of custom work 
they have and the duty that's tack
ed on, the price of these Imports is 
less than many “home-growm''’ fash
ions of comparable quality and style.

Typical styling is seen in a dress 
and Jacket ensemble of brown and 
beige striped worsted. Designed by

Martita of London, the stripes are 
angled to give shoulders and pockets ! 
of the dress imusual treatment. 
Stripes are also angled to point up 
pockets and collar of a matching 
fitted jacket trimmed with brown 
wool and self-covered buttons. ¡

Another that reflects Martita’s 
talents is one of bordered novelty 1 
worsted of bronze and silver stripes.' 
For this, stripes are angled verti- I 
cally at the sides of the jacket to | 
make It moce slimming. Stripes go i 
in the opposite direction on a skirt | 
that’s given easy movement by back ! 
pleats.

A detachable plaid scarf of black,! 
white and red wool, which crosses 1 
a shoulder and tucks under the belt 
of a lightweight black serge suit | 
speaks for the fashion flare of < 
Frederick Starke, another designer I 
of the London model houM group. I

PIONEER SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editor

«)

*

America’s Biggest 
Refrigerator Bargaia!

WIZARD SUPER 2 1 4 ®®
with Fud-Width Freezer_____

At last, a big I cu. ft  refrigerstor with the newest 
features at the lowest price in years. Full-width freezer 
locker stores 42 lbs. of food. Easy-reach shelves. Giant 
IS q t full-width crisper keeps vegetables "garden- 
fresh" Chip-proof stain-resistant Dupont Dulux finish. 
Easy terms......

WKSIKUN \110 Associate Store

Home Owned ond Home Operated 
123 South Moin Phone 300
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Open Stud/ Groups In AAUW 
iTo Start Meeting This WeeK
( American Association of Univer- 
jsity Women study groups will begin 
meeting this weec and continue 

I through the Winter. They are open 
to all interested women and mem
bership in the AAUW is not a 
reqihsite for joining. Group chair- 

, men and AAUW officers will discuss 
I the groups at a tea Thursday.

Under Creative Arts there are two 
groups, both beginning their meet- 

I ings this week; Ceramics, which will 
I meet at 7;30 pan. each Monday, 
and Painting, meeting at 7:30 pm . 

i each Tuesday. Both groups will 
I meet in the Palette Club studio and 
it has been announced that a class 
group will be formed if there Is 
enough Interest to warrant It. Mrs. 
Robert L. Clarke, at 1995-J, may be 
called for Information about these 
groups.
Music Groups Begin

There are also two music groups. 
The first Is Piano for Pun, which is 
divided into two sections. Section I 
will meet on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month, and Sec
tion II, on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays. Both will meet at 1:30 
pm . In the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Thomas, 1607 West Texas Street, 
who may be called at 528 for in
formation about the group. The 
second music group is Opera Studies 
with Mrs. Ralph Troaeth In charge. 
She may be called at 794 for in
formation, and will announce the 
group’s meeting time later.

The Creative Writing Group, 
which will meet twice a month, will 
begin meeting October 12 at 7:30 
pm . at 210 North Big Spring Street,

I

I/'

i .

V-

IfUìaòtencra
FOR TH E FINEST  

FURN ITURE FINISHING  
URHOLSTERING  
SLIPCO V ERS  
DRAPERIES
DECORATIVE FABRICS

210 S. Wootherfortf 
^  Phong 3423

1-:

Office 1, and fiulher information 
may be obtained by telphonlng Mrs. 
Brandon Rea at 1070.

The Conversational S p a n i s h  
Group, under the direction of Mrs. 
Carl C. Branson, 2231-J, will begin 
meeting the second week in October, 
with the exact date to be announced 
later.

The first meeting of the Inter
national Relations Group will be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. William Thompson, 1108 
West Indiana Street. E. J. Elliot is 
in charge of this group, which meets 
twice a month, and may be con
tacted at 2854-W.
Bnmmage Sale To Be Held

Twice-monthly meetings of the 
Contemporary Literature Group will 
begin at 8 pm . Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Cox, 1208 Country 
Club Drive. Mrs. James Marberry, 
who may be reached at 2043-J, Is In 
charge of this group. The group will 
decide at this Initial meetlnig on 
regular dates for Us study of Nine
teenth Century English novelists.

Dates for the Social Studies and 
Recent Graduate Groups will be an
nounced later and n  has been an
nounced that a Child Development 
Group will be formed If there Is 
enough interest in this subject Mrs. 
Charles Henderson is in charge of 
the Recent Graduates and may be 
called at 3881-W.

It has also been aiuiounced that 
Thursday Is the last day to turn In 
clothes for the rummage tale, spon
sored by the education committee, 
which win be held later this month 
for the benefit of the Carver Schol
arship Fund. Mrs. Keith Stuart 
may be called at 743-W for pick-up 
of articles for the sale.

Painting Group To 
Work Tuesday

Mrs. Lee Parr will model for por
trait painters, and Bonnie Bogardus 
will arrange a still life composition 
fo ' the weekly session of the Con
temporary Palntera Group in the 
Palette Club Studio Tuesday night. 
The group will begin painting at 
7:30 pm.

Members.are interested this week 
in an exhibit of paintings for the 
Midland County Fsir Ttlday and 
Saturday. Entries in this divlMon 
will be displayed in the foyer o f tbe 
City-County Auditorium, where tbe 
fklr Is to be bMd, and must be taken 
to the aodltortam by I pin. Thun- 
day.

MID-LAND FINANCE
CPM FAN Y

Lm b  m  Mbw mmM Late Medal GWa
J. H. ireck A . C  CeaweR

•We appreciate y a v  beriMaa
s n  -B. w ea m  Me

BL25 U .
OEKUPOt W T

Ba^B4l Beef
Osy ae U a .a L

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foodos w.

THESE ABE n i T  A r n r  or i 8e

AAANY BARGAINS
YOU WELL m iD  AT YOOB EBlENDLY

Piggly Wiggly Stores
Prices It Eifed Noidsy, Tteiday, Wediiedsy—O dder 3, 4, 5

STORE NO. 1
4

200 East Texas — Phone 1582

ST0BEN0w2
Ohio aid N aita ifid i— Phone 1303 

Open 'til 9 p.a* every night

SUGAR ir::.......: ]75'
Miracle Whip  ̂ î 3 '
CIGAREHES = $|55

1̂ E F 1 Large B ox.......... 19'
PEACHES :

9 ¿ 5'
Fruit Cocktail

California Jonathan 5'i
O RAN GES 5:̂ *̂t *

5 '
Maryland Swed

«
TO'

ONIONS w 6 '
S T E A K  Ü :J 5 '
S T E A K  r  i75'
CD VCD Criv T  C’iwO., ■ ■ Fml_M • ’ w  ̂ * . *’* ■ •» . ». ^  •»-̂ w'ip ;•

59'i
■ ■ , , 4

1 . - .



f i n e  MMbiid Teams Scheduled In Games 
Ttts Weeíc Bulldogs Play In Plainview

MlrtlMkl BttlkSog iioodsj
^ 5 ® *  Mfiln tn preparatim

toother MS «M k o fl o f fbot-
balL

i^Buadofi win 0pm tbt
date Tlnmday la  Lobboek.

TRte BoOdoci Bte Mt for their 
'W aay night gune in PUinview,

The V  BulMogg nlar Lamen*i 
B team here Saturday in the only 
o flo e  game o f the week.

Coach Tugboat Jonei. with hla 
T O U W  hnpcovtng every week, will 
be eboottng the woiks agalnat 
IHalnTlew tn an etfort to break In
to the win column.

PSabiTlcw h a s  suffered defeats 
d aiflar to those banded the BuU- 
<lQg* In games already played. The 
two teams are expected to be about 
e?en in most departments.

The BoDdogs looked Impressive

even though they lost to Brown- 
wood here Friday night.

Bob Wood, stellar Midland tackle 
who has been out two weeks with 
a fractured hand, may return to 
the lineup against Plainview. His 
hand is mending welL

Dalton Byerly and Jack Mobley, 
both first strteg guards, suffered 
injuries In the Browpwood tilt but 
are not expected to be out of the 
lineup long.

Byerley was the more seriously 
hurt. He suffered a twisted leg. 
He was forced to leave the game.

No o t h e r  outstanding injuries 
were reported from the game.

Coach Jonee scheduled s  session 
on defense Monday with tmî iriing 
in the open field to be stressed.
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Army, Michigan Game To 
Highlight Weekend Card 
O f Crucial Grid Clashes

NEW YORK— <iT0— Army and Michigan, two of the 
BAtion’i  college football titans, clash in an old-time Donny- 
Brook Saturday at Ann Arbor.

Although this probably will rate as the No. 1 fracas 
o f  the day» several other tilts are calculated to hoist the 
blood pressure. For instance:

Texas and Oklahoma, twof; 
old buddies who have been'

Honest, It's Football

battmg each others’ ears off 
in a traditional rivalry since 
ISOS, meet at Dallas with no holds 
barred.

Ohio State and Southern Cali
fornia meet at Lot Angeles, with the 
Trojans determined to boost Paci
fic  Coast grid prestige and the 
Buckeyea hoping this w ont be the 
only trip west this season. They’d 
Uka to return New Tear’s Day as 
the Big 10^ representative in the 
Roee BowL

And down In Annapolis, a reju
venated Navy eleven tackles Duke, a 
revitalised Blue Devil array that 
eoud be heading back to the foot
ball heights.
Plenty Of Others

There are plenty of others on Up 
as the collegians swing into full 
gear, but these are the big ones.

As for Army and Michigan, take 
your pick. West Point’s new team, 
ahowlxig no signs o f weakness 
through graduation, plastered Penn 
B u te last week 42-7. On the other 
coast, meanwhile. Michigan carved 
out a 27-7 verdict omr Stanford.

Oklahoma ptnnned a 33-13 defeat 
<m Teama A&M last week, and Tex
as tuned up for the Sooners by U k- 
tng Idaho apart 5g-7.

CXilo B ute continued its high scor
ing antics by submerging Indiana 
46-7, and Southern California had

IQUIPMCNT
CONTRACTOR
• iBterfer Dceerating
• Paper Bangteg
• Spray Patatine
• Ploer Sanding

bra P ro d o r
G«n«ral Pointing

Tanka and OO Field
Phono 3344.J

no trouble downing Washington 
SUte 35-7.

For the second week in a row, 
Duke came through flying, pasting 
Tennessee 21-7. Navy’s young mid
shipmen overpowered Princeton 28- 
7 for the first Annapolis football 
victory In two years.
Notre Dame Va. Purdue

Notre Dame, recalling its 28-27 
squeak over Purdue last Pall, meeU 
the Boilermakers, who dropped a 
21-7 decision to Iowa Saturday. ’The 
fighting Irish polished o ff Wash
ington 27-7.

Another Big 10 outfit with title 
ambitions, Minnesota, entertains 
Northwestern in one of the Mid
west’s major frays. MinnesoU sank 
Nebraska 28-8 last week, while 
Pittsburgh’s up and coming Pan
thers scored the day’s major upset 
by knocking o ff Northwestern’s Rose 
Bowl champs 16-7. Pitt should have 
no trouble with West Virgina this 
week.

In the Deep South. ’Tulane gets a 
breather against Southeastern Lou-* 
isiana, while looking forward to the 
meeting with Notre Dame October 
15. ’The Green wave rolled over 
Oeorgla Tech 18-0.

North Carolina’s Southern Confer
ence powerhouse, with a thrilling 
21-14 verdict over Oeorgla, tackles 
softer opposition this week in South 
Carolina.

Yanks, Bums 
To Tangle In 
World Series

By RALPB RODBN 
A— eta tad P m a Writer

The New York Yankees and^the Brooklyn Dodgers 
open the 1949 World Series in Yankee Stadium Wednes
day following the tightest major league pennant races in 
41 years.

Both World Series foes clinched their pennants Sub- 
day, the final day of the season. The Yanks gained Amer-

+lcan League honors by dust- 
A I I  A • o ff the Boston Red SoxAll-American 

Doaker Faces 
Dull Weekend

Football is taken seriously at the University of Miami, but you wouldn’t 
suspect as much seeing a pass-catching end going Into the briny for 
the b a n , or helmeted lads in shorts tossing a breath-taking model 
around. But it must have been a tough workout at Crandon Park, 
for the Coral,Oables Hurricans are anxiously awaiting a sip of milk 

as a cleatless teammate climbs a coconut tree to pluck the fruit.

Baylor, Arkansas, 
Texas O n  Spot In 
Weekend Contests

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Preu Staff

September’s dream may turn into a nightmare for 
three more Southwest Conference teams this week.

Baylor, Arkansas and Texas stand a chance to be 
stripped of early season greatness. That lot fell last week 
to Rice and Texas Christian.

There’s no danger for the slick Southern Methodist 
University Mustangs —  they‘d 
do not play

hopes

Ar* yoM «quipped for

A Better 
Position

If you're th inking of better
ing yourself in the Business 
World . . .

PREPARE NOW
Free Placement Service 

for Graduates

C lessee form in g  fo r  S econ d  
D fris ioa  op en in g  October 3.
Write or call for free Day School 

er Nlftit School Bulletin.
Ajpllnetlrmi for Snroliment may 

be had OO request.

H I N E
Business College

T 9 t W. OW* S». Ml. 945

Shooters Shatter, 
Tie World Records 
In El Paso Event

EL PASO—(yP>—D. W. Conway of 
Clint and Ann Martin of San An
tonio, who tied and shattered world 
records Saturday, ran one-two in 
the high over-all championship 
which climaxed th e  first annual 
Del Norte Open Skeet Shoot.

Conway had an aggregate of 392 
of 400 targets.

For th e  over-all championship. 
Miss Martin b r o k e  150 straight 
birds Sunday to win the all-gauge 
event and total 391 for second place 
in the over-all yesterday.

Saturday she set a new women’s 
world small-bore record by break
ing 99 of 100 targets with a 28- 
gauge g\m. Conway at the same 
time equalled a world sub-small 
bore mark by also breaking 99 tar
gets.

Mrs. L. S. Amburgey of Odessa 
won \he women's division shooting 
with 142, followed by Mrs. Fred 
Alford of Dallas with 135 and Mrs. 
'Thelma Maxwell of Odessa with 
131.

George Glass, Jr., of Midland an
nexed the 28-gauge title with a 
100x100 perfect score Saturday.

George Glass, Sr., also of Mid- 
Itmd. won the 20-gauge with 99x 
100.

I PHOKE 3000 for ctaaslilwl Infonnatlon.

A l c o h o l i c s
NONYMOUS

Clos«4l Meeting:. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLone 9963
115 S. Baird P. O. Box 536

W nU G ENGINEERING &
manm co m pan y

lU G llIllE  WOBK
W E L o n e
F A H E U  NAKnifi 
CASTOIfiS

I

OvB Ut A Triti. • • And 
Y tè iP K tt  AStfisfied

m f P H Q N C  3 1 5 1

STREET

And Texas A&M 
only for the best.

Louisiana State, AScM’s foe this 
week, upset Rice 14-7.

Arkansas, which meets Baylor 
Saturday at Waco, exploded Texas 
Christian’s hopes that this year was 
“I t ” The score: 27-7.

Texas and Baylor rolled on un
defeated. the Longhorns crushing 
Idaho 56-7. and Baylor beating Mis
sissippi State 14-6.

But this week Texas finds out 
what It hasn’t learned against three 
second-class opponents; Am I real
ly good? ’The Steers face Okla
homa, one of the top teams in the 
coimtiy, an ancient foe. and victor 
over AiiM  last week 33-13.
Walker Leads Ponies 

All-America Doak Walker led 
Southern Methodist to its wild, 28- 
27 win over Missouri. 'The Mus
tangs played their usual brand' of 
football, coming from behind, al
most losing, but in front at the 
end.

Texas Christian faces Indiana this 
week and Rice meets New Mexico.

Arkansas and Baylor complete 
the list of undefeated conference 
teams. 'The Razorbacks head the 
conference standings and their tilt 
with Baylor this week again Is the 
only one to count In the title race.

The licking Rice took from LSU 
not only was imexpected, it caused 
some serious thought about that 
second-best team rating given the 
Owls before the season.

The Oklahoma game will tell the 
Texas story and a convincing vic
tory may raise the Longhorns’ sta
tus to chief threat to Southern 
Methodist in the championship 
cha.se.

'This may be a foolish assump
tion, but It has a precedent.

At any rate, the game will be 
witnessed by the largest crowd ever 
to see a football game In the South
west. 'The enlarged Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas seats 75.346 persons and 
all tickets have been sold for two 

' months.
Last year, when the new Cotton 

Bowl was opened with the OU 
Texas game, a crowd of 67,000 
plus watched. That was the old 
record.

Arkansas showed itself a real 
conference darkhorae by smashing 
Texas Christian. The Rasorbacks 
ruined the Progs* vaunted passing 
attack before it ever had a chance 
to click.

Just how good John Barnhill’s 
T  team is will be seen against Bay
lor. ’The same goes for Bob Wood 
ru ffs  Bean.

Walker scored three touchdowns 
and kicked the four all Important 
points against Missouri. He proved 
again he is th e  heart, soul and 
brains o f the Southern Methodist 
team.

Randall Cloy li the eonfereDce’k 
top soorer. He has five touchdowns 
now and 13 extra points for a to
tal o f 43. Carl Mayes, T rom. Xin- 
dy B e r r y ,  Texas Christian, Bob 
Smith, AScM, and D m  Logue of 
Arkansas each have 94 points. 
Wslker has scored 23.

SUNDAY’S RESLT.TS 
Longhorn-Valley Playoff

Big Spring at Corpus Chrlstl, 
rain (Corpus Christ! leads 2-1).

Dixie Series
Nashville 9, Tulsa 1 (Tulsa leads 

2- 1).
National League

Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 7 (10 
Innings).

St. Louis 13. Chicago 5.
Boston 2. New York 1. 
Pittsburgh 4-5. Cincinnati 2-6.

American League
New York 5, Boston 3.
Cleveland 8, Detroit 4. 
Washington 3. Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 4-3, St. Louis 3-5.

FINAL STANDINGS

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
DALLAS—OP)—It’s going to be-a 

dull week for All-America Dook 
Walker. The Southern Methodist 
grid star Just won’t know what to do 
with himself since his team is lay
ing o ff and he's aociutomad to play
ing 50 minutes or more each Satur
day.

Lester Jordan, buslne« manager 
of athletics at SMU, is threatening 
to put the Doaker to work in the 
athletic office. "He ought to do 
something to keep earning his board, 
room and tuition,” says Jordan, not 
mentlonlnf the 109,000 fans who 
thronged Into the Gottorn Bowl the 
prevloiis two Sahudays Just to watch 
Walker play.

Walker gave them their money's 
worth, too. He personally (»n - 
ducted SMU to a 13-7 victory over 
Wake Forest and a 28-27 decision 
over Missouri. Against Wake Forest 
he passed for 216 yards and both 
touchdowns. Against Mlssoiui he 
ran for 106 yards, scored three 
touchdowns and kicked four extra 
points. He played more than 50 
minutes in each game.

Walker will graduate from SMU 
next Spring. At a party Sunday 
night attended by Don Paurot and. 
Chauncey Simpson, head coach and 
assistant coach respectively of Mis
souri. some banter came up about it. 
Want To Be Certain

Paurot and Simpson, who think 
ta lk er is about the greatest piece 
of football anatomy they ever en
countered, said they would attend 
th« graduation ceremony. “We want 
to be sure Walk<.r gets his degree 
and leaves,” laughed Paurot.

Jordan suggested that the Doedeer 
ought to get to play football xmtU 
next November 1 since he started at 
SMU on Nov. 1, 1945, thus got in 
only five games that season. He 
was away in the Army in 1946.

Walker has played 29 games at 
Southern Methodist and rolled up 
5,(X)2 yards rushing, passing, pass- 
catching, Intercepting passes, run
ning back kicks and kick-offs. In 
that period SMU has won 23, lost 
three and tied three. Walker is 
credited personally with winning 17 
and contributing heavily to victory 
in the other six. And he was di
rectly responsible for gaining two 
of those ties.

In his career at SMU Walker has 
scored 243 points.

5-3, before 68,055 fans at 
Yankee Stadium. The vic
tory enabled the Tanks to break a 
first-place stalemate with the Box 
and win by one game.

Brooklyn nailed down the Na
tional’s. flag by outalufglnf th e  
Philadelphia Pbnitea 9-7 in te n  
innings at Philadelphia to finiah

National League
Team W L P et GB
BrookljTi ............... .97 57 .630 —
St. Louis ............. .96 58 .623 1
Philadelphia ......... .81 73 .526 16
Boston .................. .75 79 .487 22
New York ............. ..73 81 .474 24
Pittsburgh ...... .... ..71 83 .461 26
Cincinnati ............ .62 92 .403 35
Chicago ................ .61 93 296 36

American League
Team W L Pet GB
New York ............ .97 57 .630
Boston ................... ..96 58 .623 1
Cleveland .............. .89 65 278 8
Detroit ....... .......... .87 67 265 10
Philadelphia ......... .81 73 226 16
Chicago ................. .63 91 .409 34
St. Louis .............. .53 101 244 44
Washington .......... .50 104 225 47

Real Rough

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, exdtem iot, core* 
k n  eatinf  these ccum  additT. 
Drink delicious pure O nrka 
W a t e r ,  free from .dilorine, 
ahim golnhate. F bp*’
gldans reeom m tóa ^ p ilp p g d

O z a riit

UofB. M annea, United Stetei 
Ryder Cop plaper, got oat o f feme 
more then waist high on the thir
teenth hole losing his semi-final 
in the M tlsh  Moteii Play Cham- 
piohship ol, Wetten Heath to 

Eomy Cottoi, 4 and a.

FINAL MAJOR 
LEAGUE LEADERS

By The Aseoelated Preea 
American League 

Batting—KeU, Detroit, J429; W il
liams, Boston. 34275.

Runs — Williams, Boston, 150; 
Joost. Philadelphia, 129.

Runs batted In — Williams and 
Stephens, Boston, 159.

Hits — Mitchell. Cleveland, 203; 
Williams, Boston, 194.

Doubles—WlUUms, Boston, 39; 
Kell. Detroit. 37.

Triples—Mitchell, Cleveland. 23 : 
Dilllnger, St. Louis, 13.

Home runs—Williams, Boston, 43; 
Stephens, Boston, 39.

Stolen bases—Dilllnger, St. Louis, 
20; Rlzzuto, New York, 16.

Pitching — Kinder, Boston, 23-6 
.793; Parnell, Boston, 25-7 .781.

Strikeout^Trucks, Detroit, 154; 
Newhouser.’ Detroit, 141.

NaUonal Leagne 
Batting—Robinson, Brooklyn, .342; 

Musial, St. Louis. .339.
Runs—Reese, Brooklyn, 132; Mu

sial. St. Louis. 129.
Runs batted tn — Klner, Pltts- 

burgs, 128; Robinson, Brooklyn. 124.
Hit»—Musial, St. Louis, 207; Rob

inson, Brooklyn. 203.
Doubles—Musial. St. Louis, 41; 

Robinson. Brooklyn and Ennis, 
Phlladdphia. 38.

Triples—Musial, St. Louis, 13; 
Robinson, Brooklyn, and Blauihter, 
St. Louis, 12.

Home runs — Klner, Pittsburgh. 
54; Musial, S t Louis, 36.

Stolen bases—Robinson, Brooklyn, 
37; Reese, Brooklyn. 26.

Pitching — Roe, Brooklyn, 15-5 
.750; Bronco, Brooklyn, 13-5 .722.

Strikeouts—Spohn, Boston, 152; 
Newcombe, 14S.

one game in front of the 8t. Louis 
Cardinals. The Cardinals pasted 
the Cubs 13-5 In Chicago to no 
avail.

For the Taziks, it will be their 
16th appearance in baseball’s blue 
ribbon classic. The Dodgers will be 
making their fifth bid to capture 
baseball's highest honor. They hare 
yet to win a series. The Yanks luive 
11 series scalps dangling from theii 
belts.

There have been close races in 
either the National or American 
league before but the super-duper 
finishes in both leagues this year 
were unmatched since 1908.
Raschl Comes Through

Vic Raschl pitched the Yanks 
into World Series glory with a glit
tering five-hitter. Raschl, who post
ed his twenty-first victory, had the 
Sox, pre-season favorites, blanked 
on two hits going into the ninth 
when he faltered and yielded three 
runs before Birdie Tebbetts fouled 
out to end Boston’s hopes.

Tommy Henrich and Jerry Cole
man drove home all the Yankee 
runs. Phil Rlxzuto tripled a n d  
scored the first run on Henrlch’s 
grounder In the first Inning. Hen- 
rich homered o ff Mel Parnell, who 
relieved starter and loser inn« 
Kinder in the eighth, and Coleman 
doubled home three more runs in 
the eighth off Tex Hughson.

Singles by Pee Wee Reese, Duke 
Snider and Luis Olmo brought the 
Dodgers victory In overtime at 
Philadelphia. The Dodgers blew a 
5-0 lead but air-tight pitching by 
Jack Banta over the final four and 
one-third Innings saved the day for 
the Elodgers.

Stan Musial a'ith two home runs 
and (Jhuck Diering with one paced 
the Cards and Howie PoUet to his 
twentieth victory in Chicago. The 
victory ended a four-game Cardi- 
zud losing streak, but it came too 
late.
Braves Finish Fourth

The Boston Braves, last year's 
National League champs, came in 
fourth. They beat the Giants 2-1 In 
their final game with Warren 
Spahn racking up his twenty-first 
victory. In other National League 
games. Pittsburgh split with Cin
cinnati. winning the opener 4-2 and 
losing the nightcap 6-5. Ralph Kln
er failed to hit a homer and wound 
up with 54.

Cleveland’s 1948 American League 
tltlist defeated Detroit 8-4 and fin
ished third. In the other American 
League windups, last-place Wash
ington blanked Philadelphia 3-0 and 
8t. Louis spilt with Chicago, win
ning the second game 5-3 and los
ing the first 4-3.

Jackie Robinson of Brookl}rn won 
the National League b a t t i n g  
championship with a 242 mark, 
beating out Musial by three points. 
George KeU of Detroit won the 
American League crown, edging Ted 
WUllams of Boston, .3429 to .34275.

Doesn't Matter Now

Manager Casey Stengel, Catcher Ralph Houk and Cliff Miqjes have 
another look at Johnny Pesky’s winning tally which knocked the 
Yankees out of first pla^  for the only time since April 21. The re
sulting rhubarb cost Stengel and Houk $150 each and Mapes $200, but 
It doesn't matter now. The Yanks blasted the Boston Red Sox Satur
day and Sunday to recapture the American League lead and enter the 

World Series against the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Ç P O R T 5LAN
BY SH O RTY SHELBURNE

Firpo Marberry 
Loses Left Arm In 
Automobile Crash

MSXIA —(iP)— Fred (Firpo) Mar- 
berry, who yron fame as a major 
league relief pitcher, was in “good” 
shape Monday after losing his left 
arm in an automobile accident.

Marberry’s car .-wu in collision ' 
with one driven'by Rufus H. Long 
of Teague, early Sunday near here.'

Msuiierry’s left arm was severed 
above the elbow.

A righthander, Marberry spent 13 
years In the big leagues. He won 146 
games and lost 87 tor Washington 
and Detroit arid was a prime factor 
In Washington’s 1924-25 pennant 
wlnnlnga aiul Detroit’s 1934 cham
pionship.

He finished his baseball career 
with Port Worth o f the Texas Lea
gue in 1941. He once had managed 
Dallas in the same circuit.

The Texas Press Association, an 
organization maintained by azMl for 
Texas newspapers, was organised in 
1880 In Houston.

Owner-Manager Hsux>ld Webb of 
the Midland Indians, who has Just 
completed his third successful sea
son of basebaU in Midland, has a 
message to give his friends and the 
fans.

Here It is:
8S -

“Dear Fans and Friends:
“We have always said it «'as a 

pleasure to play baseball for Mid
land, to give it a successful baU 
club. The loyalty and devotion of 
all of you is why.

“Any measure of success we have 
achieved this season and in two 
previous was for jrou. We gladly 
give credit to you who have so 
faithfully su p p o i^  us.

“We owe a debt to many of you, 
even beyond our victories. Let this 
letter thank each and every one of 
you personally—from boxholders to 
the freckle-faced kids of the Knot 
Hole Gang."

—8S—~
“To the press, th e  radio, the 

score-keeper, the pabUe addrese an- i
nouncer and others who served in | 
special capacities—thanks, and very 
much. I

“On behalf of the boys, let us say 
thanks a million for the pezmant 
fund that became an appreciation 
fund. And thahks to all of you 
who gave. To you. who poked that 
money through the wire, to us 
when we came through with an 
e x t r a  thrill and a home run or 
timely base knock, thanks and 
thanks a lot.

—SS—
“We appreciated more than words 

can say, the welcoming back home 
when we returned from Vernon. We 
appreciated the times we were feted 
by service clubs, by fans and friends 
at those little get-togethers that 
mean so much. We appreciated 
your cheers and your hello’s on the 
streets.

“The old skipper has a personal 
word of thanks for Webb Night and 
the nice gifts. They are treasures 
—the kind that money caimot buy.”

“ Paid admissions make the wheel 
of baseball turn for us and lor you. 
You were loyal In attendance. We 
saw you buy those tickets and saw 
you in stands—thanks, thanks a 
whole lo t”

—SS—
“For every act, for every expres

sion, for every single one of you 
—again our slnc<'re appreciation 
and thanks. It's g!eat to play ball 
for Midland, We always will rep
resent you and this fine city with 
our best Thank you, folks.” 

(aignM)
MR. AND BOtS. HAROLD WEBB
AND ALL THE INDIANS

“Little favors that you cltiaens 
extended to us every day were ap
preciated. You made us feel that 
we were truly a part of Midland. 
We thank you for all.

T' ^

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Poimer Graduóte

Case No. 175

James 8. Hogg, elected governor 
of Texas in 1890, was the first news
paperman to hold that office.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fee  stese raer Baearier-Tete- 
gnm . ma batata 6 :l i  pjm «aefc- 
«oy» aste batata U tN  o a  §mm- 
doy oa# a eapy «rii ba eeai te 
yae by raaelal eorrier.

PHONE 3000

Tuning Repoin 
PIANO SERVICE

L J .C U B K
Itti W. niteols n e o e  98f8-J

BEER
TO GO!

per cot« pop
ular brands

Borbecue 
to go lb.

KINGS

H Woman, age 28, entered Bra
dy Chiropractic Cllrüc Sep
tember 20, 1948. She had 
headaches, was extremely 
nervous and Irritable and 
suffered palnes in her neck 
and back. She tired very eas
ily. She was troubled with 
occasional vomiting spells and 
dizziness w i t h  abdomitud 
pains and spots before the 
eyes. A chirotnwctlc adjust
ment was given and only four 
weeks later she was “ feeling 
fine.” She continued Chiro
practic service until complete
ly well. She now reports “I 
am not nervous or Irritable 
any more . . . .  am feeling 
fine"!

If yoa have aay health 
yroMems, ao i n t e r  view 
with Or. Brady may lead 
to a setatioa of these 
preble«iis. There is ns 
ehosgs for oiNisaltetten. 
CaB 1856 far an appoint-

BRADY
li iropra d ie

Nenrs eateeseter — X-Ray 
Wt W. m iM ls Ph. 1856

Hslbsri sod Htlbert
Contractors

ConersN, PeHng traokiOf 
• »d  Se e d  B higliug W ork

AH «odi foaroDteed

1«00S.C#loradp n$.2S20

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WU«M

K C V e W i t S O N

I t s  W . W a s  l « b  S M S  « r  s m

See and drive the new
6-CTUNDER

JEEPSTEE
*•

w i t k  t v e r d r i Y e ! .
JUST ARRIVED!

W e ore COAAPLETELY EQUIPPED to toke core of your 
outomotive repoirs . . .  we hove o full line of f>orti, mod
em equipment ond experienced peiionnel,

DEPENDAtLI SERVICE . . . REASONABLE PRICES 
Frae Piefĉ Up wmI Dellrary Serrice, 

vMi Bewpleti {¡iniionee praf etioe for you.

MIDUND SALES CO.
2414 W. W«R T M  NIPF, j6Ma A«ir. t •íí;'
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Women Golfers To Qualify Tuesday For '49 
Midland Country Club Championship Heel

The ann««l Mldhtnd Country Cluh W onn*o Cluunplontlilp Golf
Toomoment foU  underway erer the dnh eenne hero Tuooday m om inf.# • •

Indications point to a field of mere than 40 top weaien clubbers. 
Qualifying will be held Tueeday and match play will open Wednesday.• • •

Mrs. Essie Stafford Is the defendtaf ehamplen and will top a len( 
list of former champions entered this year.

The tournament will be completed Saturday.

Unbeaten List In 
Schoolboy Circles 
Now Stands At 16

So//(/ Satisfaction

- , 5--.. ‘*1̂  ,v*

f S

•now much more talented then

of life-term confinement.”
Dr. Harris said he was interested 

in Orandstaff and that he would 
be glad to work with him to develop 
his talent.
Habitual Criminal 

Some piano lessons as a child 
were the only musical education 
Orandstaff received.

Before his cantata was perform
ed, he heard three pianists play 
his three-piano composition called 
“The Big Spring Centennial Waltz."

Orandstaff was sentenced to life 
in prison when convicted as

(NEA Telephoto)
Frank Orandstaff, center, leaves Tennessee State Prison at Nashville 

, ^  for B lf i^nlnc. Texas, to hear his “Big Spring Cantata” played at the 
100th anniversary celebration of the community. Serving a life term

* aa a haMtaual orlmlnal, Orandstaff was granted a six-day "furlough" 
to attend the ceremonies. At left is Big Spring druggist "Shine” 
PhUUpe,who led the movement to grant the convict his brief freedom.

' p) Sheriff R. X  W olf, rlpht, of Big Spring is Orandstaff’s official guard 
 ̂ until his return to prison.

. Convict Weeps At Hearing 
Cantata Sung At Big Spring

By MARTHA COLE 
BIO  SPRINO —{JPh- A life-term 

eonvlet stood in the wings of a 
state Sunday and cried. He was 
hearlnt—for the first time—^h ls 
m uileal hiatory of Big Spring. \

Rmnd Orandstaff, on a six-day 
furloogh from the Tennessee State 
Prlaon. then slipped quietly into a 

 ̂ front row seat. But minutes later 
ha was pushed to the stage—the 
center this time—to receive the ap
plause o f hundreds.

The one-tim e piano salesman in 
. West Texas, a man described as 
, havlnt unusual talents, was given 

a warm, heart-felt ovation for a 
work composed in a prison cell.

Orandstaffs cahtata, "Big Spring." 
was rang by a male chorus ias part 
o f this West Texas city’s 100th birth
day celebration.

*Tm happy, I ’m very happy," 
f  Orandstaff said.

"Tea, it sounded just as I thought 
It .would.”

^'Happiness is a town named Big 
Spring,”  he told a crowd estimated 
at 2,000 persons Just before the 

. *  program in the Municipal Auditor
ium began.

“Everyone here has gone out of 
» hit way to make my stay here one 

to be remembered."
"You need not worry about me 

while I am here,” he said in a low, 
emotion-choked voice.

• Shine Phillips, the dniggist who 
wrote the book. "Big Spring,” that 
inspired Orandstaff to compose his 
music, introduced the convict to 
the crowd.
Hepe For Freedom

"W e hope for further freedom for 
a man o f such splendid talent, per
sonality and background,” Phil
lips said.

To most people, the highlight of 
the celebration was Orandstaffs 
cantata—composed in solitary, the 
time tapped on the wall of a cell.

“Any free man must be talented 
to transfer narrative prose into 
rhyme stanzas and set appropriate 
cboral musle to that text,” said 

I Dr. Roy Harris, composer in reel- 
dence at Peabody College in Nash
ville. Tenn.

WORLD SERIES 
FACTS AND FIGURES

By The Associated Press
Contenders—New York (AL) vs 

Brooklyn (NL).
Place—At Yankee Stadium Oc

tober 5-6; at Ebbets Field Oc
tober 7-8-9 (if necessary); at 
Yankee Stadium October 10-11 (If 
necessary).

Time—All games at 12 noon 
C8T except Sunday, when they 
start at 1:05 p.m. CST.

Odds Yankees favored at 5-9 to 
win series.

Ticket prices—Boxes, 18.96; re
served seats, 16.99; general ad
mission and standing room, $4; 
bleachers, 9L00.

Radio Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem.

Devaluation—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

this very real menace to their stand
ards. their property, their opportu
nities and their very lives.

_  "Just as the oil industry has led
m i^rbe ¿iiTm prl^ned man'to wrTte ; the way in many other c ^ d e s .  it 
such s cantata within the restriction must not in this critical moment

overlook its responsibility to lead
in the crusade for the preservation 
of American Ideals.

“We must recognize that we are 
in an era of expanding world pro
duction and contracting markets, 
but the American producer has a 
right to expect that the American 
market wrlll be protected against 
ruinous and unfair competition from 
abroad, especially from those sourc
es that are financed by American 
generosity. As a matter of na
tional security, the American people 
have a right to expect it.”

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procggsing ofid Quick 
FrggglBg for Your 
Homo Frooxor.

M I D L A H D
PACKING CO.

Km I Blgtiway M Phone 1334

habitual criminal, mostly for petty j ^ ^ *?**„^ ^ **ii*fi
larcenies, small thefts and for- '  i-..
gerles.

But Big Spring is treating him 
as an honor guest—not a convict.
He is staying at a hotel with no 
guards and no handcuffs—just a 
silent understanding that honor is 
at stake.

Bulldog Boosters To 
Meet Tuesday NighI

The Midland Bulldog Booster 
Club will hold its regular weekly 
meeting in the Junior High School 
Cafeteria at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

’The screening of a movie of the 
Midland-Browmwood game will be 
a feature of the program for the j 
evening. Coaches also will speak, j

President M. A. (Red) Roberts 
Monday) urged a large attendance.

17 Die-

#74$I#% HE'S SAFE!!
.. . . but is your radiator safe for 
tha fwld winds that Winter will 
tfipww at Ik? Make rare by letting 
M  completely check it to make 
aura Ik will operate properly . .

keep yoor anti-freeae IN 
your redlekarl

G A I N E S
b a o ia t o b s h o p

(Continued Prom Page One) 
right-of-way—some 30 miles east 
of Los Angeles—was strewn with 
bodies, some decapitated and many 
mangled.

Survivors said the party had been 
to Corona Del Mar and Long Beach 
on a special services outing. It had 
dropped off some girl friends of the 
air base personnel only a few min
utes before.

A graphic eyewitness account came 
from ,0. K. Englund of La Crescen- 
ta, Calif., who wras driving on U. S. 
Highway 60, which parallels the 
Union Pacific tracks. Englund sells 
accident insurance and has investi
gated many crashes.

“Suddenly,” he said, “rocks began 
hitting my windshield and I drove 
into a big cloud of dust. I stopped. 
A fellow was staggering lu-ound, 
yelling ‘My arm, my arm !’ I saw 
one man lying against a post, bones 
sticking out from his body. There 
were pieces of bodies scattered every
where. Pieces of the bus were scat
tered around, none so big ^you 
couldn’t lift them.

“I came upon a girl, naked from 
the waist up and bleeding badly. I 
helped lift a man half buried in the 
sand.

"I must have seen about 15 people 
lying around, and there were only 
five o f them alive."

Midlanders Attend^ 
Reunion A t Eskota

Several Midlanders Sunday at
tended an Eumual community re
union at Eskota, ’Texas. They are 
former citizens.

Eskota is located nine miles east 
of Sweetwater. Each year, former 
citizens gather there in the first 
week of October.

A dinner and special entertain
ment featured the event Sunday.

Attending from Midland w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. X  Klatt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R  B. Etheridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wesson, Walter 
’Trent and Ronald Allen.

M DIB Df FLOOD '
NAPLES. ITALY — Flood 

waters which swept through three 
nearby inland provinces Sunday 
took at least 30 lives and left hund 
reds o f persons homeless.

The Petroleum Council chairman 
said that organizations of the In
dependents had stood in the path 
of any monopolistic trend in the in
dustry, and that as a result, "the 
oil industrv’ today maintains its 
position as the outstanding symbol 
of American free enterprise.” 

Hallanan said there was both 
necessity and room in the industry 
for the major integrated companies 
and the independent operators. "One 
supplements the others,” he assert
ed, "but we must be careful to 
preserve the proper balance be
tween these two essential groupa. 
It will be an evil day when the in
dependent is forced out of business 
through unfair competition or by 
other methods not in keeping with 

I our standards of fair play. That 
would be an ominous day not only 
for the independent, the Industry 
and the nation, but for those who 
might gain temporary economic pow
er through such practices.” 

Expressing apprehension over the 
use of American taxpayers’ dollars 
to finance European oil production 
and refining facilities that are cap
turing American export markets, 
Hallanan said this ” is nothing more 
nor le.*w than a form of national sui
cide. We are creating a Franken
stein,” he added, “ that will seriously 
cripple the effectiveness of the 
domestic oil industry, and to the 
same extent and in the same degree 
the national security will be Im 
paired.”
SocialisUe Dogma 

The speaker expressed the opin
ion that those who propose to raise 
the living standards of backward 
nations “at the expense of destroy
ing our own industry and lowering 
our own standards are motivated 
not so much by a sense of pity and 
generosity as they are by the politl 
cal considerations of a Sodallstlc 
dogma which prescribes that ths 
talented, the energetic and the 
thrifty should divide with the dull, 
the shiftless and the irresponsible 
What they proclaim, in effect, is 
that if the baclcward people of 
earth are unable, even with our 
help, to lift themselves up from 
their Impoverished state, then it 
is our obligation to descend to 
their unfortunate level."

“'There is very obviously only one 
end to such a course, and that is 
economic stagnation, social and 
politics^ decay. It will Inevitably halt 
the forward march of America and 
set the clock back a hundred years 
In this country. And after we have 
suffered from that irreparable blow 
we will discover that the backward 
peoples will be Just as far back— 
perhaps farther—than they were In 
the first place. We cannot help the 
weak unless we maintain our own 
strength and virility.”
Vast New Heiisons 

Declarixig that there had been a 
greater advance by mankind in 
the ninety years since the first 
commercial oil well was drilled in 
1860 than In all previously recorded 
history, Hallanan said:

“We have come a long way in the 
last ninety yearst but we are still far 
from the end of the road. Vast 
new frontiers and hortanns Ue 
ahead. The oil Industry has fully 
met every responsibility o f war and 
peace during its ninety-year life. 
It will move forwerd to meet the 
new and greater responsibilities of 
tomarrow, provided it Is permitted 
to work in  a political climate that 
permits freedom of action and en- 
oqurages and rewards indlvtilual Inl- 
tietlve.”

The IPAA convenUoo oonUmxs 
throogh Tuesday. New oflloen  and 
directors were to  be nM wd MoDdey 
afternoon. j

Ih a meeting httd Bonday, pre- 
Umtnacy to the convention, J, Peul 
Jones, Bradford, P x , was named 
president of the NatSonel Stripper 
WeQ Association.

Porkers Too Rough, 
Declares TCU Coach

DALLAS—(AV-Bill Rives, sports 
editor of the Dallas Morning News, 
said there were Indications an o f
ficial protest may be made to the 
Southwest Conference over the 
“rough tactics” of the Uxiiversity of 
Arkansas football team.

Rives said Texas Christian Uni
versity Coach L. R  (Dutch) Mey
er and Horned Prog players were 
incensed over what they described 
as the rough tactics of Arkansas.

Arkansas Saturday defeated Tex
as Christian 37-7.

Rives, who covered the game, said 
Sunday that Meyer would make 
only this statement for publication: 

“ Just list our Injuries. That ought 
to show how I feel.”

Rives said Orein Browning, de
fensive ’TCU halfbEM:k, suffered a 
broken Jaw; Quarterback Lindy 
Berry and End Morris Bailey each 
had several teeth loosened; Wayne 
Rogers, an end, had an injured 
right knee, and Center Max Eu
bank a black eye.

“• A newspaper was printed in Aus
tin. Texas, as early as 1839.

By The AaMeiaUg Prsas
Teams fall like Autumn leave# as 

the Texas schoolboy football cam
paign slides into October.

Jiist 16 undefeated, untied elevens 
renudn of the 110 that started the

Nashville Vois Tap 
Tulsa Oilers 9-1 in 
Dixie Series Conlest

TULSA, OKLA.—(AV^Ughthand- 
er Ben Wade will shoulder the re
sponsibility of trying to get the 
Nashville Vols even with the ’Tulsa 
Oilers in the Dixie Series Monday 
night.

The Vols, pennant and playoff 
winners in the Southern Associa
tion, got back in the ball game 
Sunday with a 9-1 victory behind 
th e  three-hit pitching of Prank 
Marino.

'The triumph brought new hope 
to the Vols after they were whack
ed soundly In the first two games.

On the line to oppose Wade in 
Monday night's fourth game is slim 
Jim Avrea, a righthander with a 
tantalizing sinker ball.

’Tulsa now n e e d s  two straight 
verdicts to end the series without 
trekking back to Nashville.

Pro Football
Baltimore Colts 35, Buffalo Bills 

28.
Cleveland Browns 42, Los Angeles 

Dons 7.
Los Angeles Rams 48, Oreen Bay 

Packers 7.
Chicago Bears 17, Chicago Car

dinals 7.

raoe a month ago. It’s the longest 
casualty list for a comparable p ^ o d  
In history.

And above the field Monday loom 
the Coyotee of Wichita Falls and 
the Yellow Jackets of Port Arthur.

There are others laying claim to 
greatness—Lubbock. Highland Parte 
(IMllas), Marshall, Baytown — but 
Wichita Palls and Port Arthur now 
look like the beet bete for the finals 
of Class AA.

The City Conference rsoe Is a 
puzzle. Only two teams are unbeat
en and one of tboee lias been tied. 
But this division has some top clubs, 
as witness Arlington Heights' 7-6 
victory over top-rated Austin of 
Class AA last week.

That was the major upset o f the 
weak. It Jarred the iMgue from 
top to bottom. Arlington Heights 
was the team that lost to Abilene 
and Abilene was beaten SS-7 by 
Wichita Falls last wreek.
More TeppUng Slated

*17118 weekend there wrill be some 
more toppling of the mighty be
cause the feature game brings W i
chita Palls against Pampa, also un
defeated and untied, and Lamar 
(Houston), the last unbeaten, un
tied outfit of the City Conference, 
against Baytown, which boasts a 
perfect record in Class AA.

The undefeated, untied list Mon
day shows:

Lamar (Houston), Amarillo, Pam
pa, Wichita PpUs, Lamesa, Lubbock. 
Ysleta, Orand Prafrie, Highland 
Park (Dallas), Henderson, Mar
shall. Port Arthur, Oalveston. Bay- 
town, Corsicana and Edinburg.

John Reagan of Houston is un
defeated but has been tied.

The only teams in the state that 
are unscored (m are Oalveston and 
Highland Park. Highland Park this 
week plairs Waco and Oalveston en
gages South Park (Beaumont).

Chuck Klein Wins 
West Texas Open 
Title In Playoff

AMARXUX>-0F>-<amek KMn df 
AmartDo beat Bob Wlattoo of Wich
ita Fane rnd X n v ««»  JAarttn cf 
Orahom in a ptayoff Bmidajr to vm  
the fourth annual Watt Ibaas Open.

The thTM fmittwd tho 73 bolee of 
play with 3 *^  It undw'par.

H ein wooTte match wtth a blrdtt 
on aeoond hele of the pluoCL 

Lae PtnkMD won the olaw A 
bracket for amateuit wtth a* 3 0 ; 
Lru Torio of AbOene, Otaas B, 333; 
John Howell, Atafloc, dam  O, wU, 
and Jack Bleemore. Amarino, dam  
D. 279.

Mrs. Chet Robertson, AmarlDo, 
won ttse womenb moot wtth a ItL 

Shlriey RoMtos of B1 
named president of the Wi 
im>-amataurs, sponaon of the 

Other ofOoers sleeted wore 
Mitchell. Plainvlaw. vtoe 
Roaooe Pierce. RoewaH, N. IX, 
tary; Red Boot, San Angelo, tourna
ment dtreetor; J. T. Bammttt, 
B reokenri^; Johnny Aasttn, PaaiK> 
pa; J. C. Baadwlcka iildland; J. R. 
Parmer, Big Spring, and Jamea 
Dixon, AbUene, directors.

Pulling anything this big out of a 
mountain stream would give any
body a thrill, and Sol Reese of 
Biltmore, N. C.. finds he has 40 
inches and 26 pounds of catfish. 
The big one was taken above Red- 
mon’s Dam in the French Broad 
River, near Asheville, N. C., after 

a 50-mlnute struggle.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

• ALTRRAT10NS 
• REPAIRS

CompcIeBt meehaalea far 
Concrete- Brick-Waad-Tile 

CaustrarUea 
All work fatty in eared

CALL
BERT GOODMAN,

459t
Caostraotlew

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moin CHIROPODIST Phong 856

/

r
\ >

NOW
MRS BAIRD'S

S U e e d  

S f o a n S i t i t f i e

Excellent for Sandwiches
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Doddy Ringtail 
And W ild G«esa

Ttie wild geete were flyln f south. 
They new very high as little as 
dots, and as they new they all 
made a noise of *'Honk, honk I 
Hook, honki Honk, honk!”

On across th e  sky they new. 
”Hook. h(xik! Honk, honkt” Soon 
they had crossed the sky and could 
be seen no longer. They were too 
far away.

” Ah me,” Daddy Ringtail said.

SHlHC*
t\ov)S

NO MORE ROOM, POP.' 
X'VE ALREADV PACKED 

THE CAR FOR OUR 
VACATION TRIP*

MRS. BAIRDS 
BREAD

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

because he had been watching the 
geese from the porch of his m oo- 
key house.

“ Ah yes,” said Mother Ringtail, 
because she too had thought that 
the flight of the geese was a pretty 
thing to see and hear.

Daddy Ringtail said again as he 
did every year: “The warm days of 
Summer are gone at last. The 
cold days of Winter will soon be 
here. Every Pall the geese fly south 
to keep ahead of the cold winds 
that blow from the north.”

Oh, b u t  Mother Ringtail was 
thinking that the geese had made 
a mistake this time. The Winter 
was coming to the forest, of course, 
but surely no time soon.

“ No sir,” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“ those geese are fellows that cant 
be fooled. The cold north wind 
is on Its way light now.”

Daddy Ringtail waited. Mother 
Ringtail waited with him. They 
were sitting now in the living room 
by the w lndow^ooking out In the 
night and across the trees of the 
forest. Not a leaf in a tree was 
stirring. The night was warm.

Then It happened, but gently at 
first. There came a rustling of 
leaves as the wind came softly 
from the north. Then the trees 
began to toss their branches. A

door slammed. And at last the 
cold north wind came a>howllng 
through and around the house.

Quickly the windows were closed, 
and quickly a fire was lit In the 
flrepiabe. It was fun to be there

«WsR^ yew  xadlealiag aa« flayt 
Mrtmg li Is Avery's Shep tsiey. 
When hell fix H, ye« wfll see 
Hew yew  radie win sHewl 

with glee.”

TAKE TOUR RADIO TO

AVEBY
RADIO & SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE t
9H W. CeUfomU 8L Ph. S4U

U SE OUB F I E E  D E L I V E I T  S E I V I C E
PHONE 1990  r r i'T its s rn í.’ríríí

G B O C E B I E S  -  V E G E T A B L E S  —  N E A T S  

Skop Oar Wiadsm 1er Wsek-Eid Spsdils!
t

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith ^  Eori Roy 922 South Moin

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
safe and warm, fun to know that , 
the geese were far away and warm 
in the south by now. The geese 
were right about the north wind 
coming. They always right. I 
guess.

If you listen by night or maybe 
by day, some time you will hear 
them. They are a happy thing to 
hear, and a happy day now to you 
at jrour house.
(Copyright 1949, General Peaturea 

i Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

“a little gadget I worked out for the impatient motorists
back of me!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Do n t  WAT for u s /
TWlS MAY D ic e

HOURS/

DAILYAfsIOSuvoaY

^Jör s o  FAST, \ L r r s
e«R lS ! NOW START 
WHYDO'iQJ /o y e r . Mr . 
TWINR, IM A y  WELOY > 

TvMRpF

O k a y , o k a y / 
f 'tw ir p ' S N T
AM INSULT.

WHAT IS IT ?
TME battle-CRY 
OPTWEJUNOR ^ 
BlRO-WATD4E«S Í

XX l MEAN 
SEASON 
AS IN

SALT
An o  I

p e p p e r /

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
T N o' SEASON  ̂

AS N
POOTBAU

ANO ,
m a r b le/

ANO
.lAY- . 
FEVER/

u: a ñ»T. «rr.^

VYHY, THIS Id 
NOTHIN', M\A.' 

IT’S  J U S T  
TACK LE AN* 

BALL CARRYIKr 
P R A C T IC E- 
w eV E  GOTTO 

G E T  IN SHAPE  
FORTH* 
G A M ES.'

. ' ’ S/

WHY MOTHERS G ET  GRAY

/0-3 
CT.RWIUJAMJ

T « tM. « g »«T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOfLE
I'M JUMPING SHI(» 
JUNIOR.'—- 1 N e v e e  
LIKE 1b u n g e r  IN 

PLACE T iu -  
1MEV START OUEC- 
LOOKlNG you LIKE
A busted  umbrella
IN IUe  KALLTRBE.' - 

HERE'S A  UTTL6
scroll 1b Rem em ber .

BILL—  SPUTT-TT.'.i 
MÖÜ POSiTiVSlV 

ABJSTNT-wI m ean  rrs 
SPLENDID OF VOU — BUT 
>bu NEEONT GO— we 
REGARD you AS PLEAS
ANT A PlK- 
TURE
HERE , -  ,

U M  
DOES
pAppy 
USE 
DAT

Bu n d le  
FO* A -i 

Pillow

'liXiR EVE -  
B A a5 BACK 
INTOVOUR^ 
HEADS, B0V5?.

VIC FLINT

ilfta r Lett! I 
told me of I 
sa g in f 
Manthorp | 
end V«ra 
Darkling 
ashore, we) 
heard a 
motor boaU

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
I CANT SEE rr.

, BUT IT SOtAIOS OFF 
TRAT WAY.

I THINK rr%  
THE ’ VIKINGS* 
POWER TENDER. 

irS SLOWING 
DOWN.

I 9 ffiT..9fri

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNElf
HOLY

s m o k e ; rrS 
MK. JACKSON- 
OMI O' MAMMA'S
O LE h u s b a n d s ;
HB'SOUTA TH' 
Bua HOUSE

AH! I‘VB PBEAMCD OP THIS FOR I 
MONTHS... LITTLE HILARY IN 

THE f l e s h ;

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

IO-Î

you?
MOW  DO 

.M X J K N O W

HOMfR HOOPEE

\ ¡« a jjü w im i^ T M « u  BG ^
B iM ñ tH T W lT H f fORCVCR.eUT i i..... ----------------------------------  ^

E£T
<̂f

r i i  UNBOiD A i»AFgUCDON¿/toT HIM

, If YOU EVER UNBEMOj 
yxOL WRECK TH€ 
e « D tE  INOUSTHV ' Í

I P ÎDE MVSCLf ON BEING 
OHE MOTMERIN-LAW WHO 
NB/ER WTERFEBES 
BUT THIS TIME- domtV ,  

vtxiM oncEHAptfPERENCE IN homers . 
APPEABAUCE^

u W. 1 P«t
iS&iSSL

— By RAND TAYLOR

' HE 1$HT NÛN66HSC /
^,AM yA10«.'j^|C^ial.H £AD  

^ A L > ^ Y 5
A KNUCKU-UEAO/;

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

b e :

VOU.- \V 0 U  HELPEP TgeM&iPOUSLy.
VOU SURC \  LAP; ANO 1 pio L07S OF THINKINù 
HPtrCE OKAY, \ IN MV PAPPEPCEa. iM  SAMEfi NOM 
MR. JACKSON? 1 THAW IVE BEEN SIWCB I METfARAi
FOLKS ALL SAY h------------1 r---------------- -----------
MAMMA WiO/e Vi
VOU PUIMB '

LOCO!

T f

r
OOMt 1« , wc.

WH..WHAT
you ÓOT N

I  SEE MV MISTAKEI 
1 WA5Tt>OMUCH0FA 

ÓSUTLBMAU 70 BE FIRM I MWP, MH 
ANO TEACH YOU BOTH \  JACKSON? 

m a n n e r s ; 1 AIM TO 
JlB C T lfy  THAT NOW.'

«MU

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

rr LOOKS LKE 
THAT H05S THIEF 
60T  AWAY, 
s h e r i f f  :

NOT .'DON'T 
F0P6ET l?ED 
, TAlLliN' HIM,TOO.'

GET ME 6A0< IN V   ̂fig u red  
JAIL A\4AT FpOtA \ THAT, BUT 
W  POSSE,^D-'J WHAT WAS 
iLLTELLYOli I TOUR. 

EVERTTHlN(5̂  fn  
WOT

EL5IE AND I  
ARE PR0FE55I0HAL' 
FORGERS AND 
6URI3LAR6.' WE 
WANTED TOUR 
RANCH BECAUSE 
OF OIL INTEREST.’

I ’ LL 
HAVE 

IT SET.’  
AFTER

ARnHüRbVYOüTtlL 
WNDZE 

'D  Fin d
ELSI£!

TES .BUT THE FtARSHAL 
AU\06T OUGHT ME 
AND I HAD Tb SHOOT-* 
HURRY,

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ’ - " ' - ”
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
A U E Y  OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

OOOLA  
AND her.

0  E^ICIENT 
' M CO VIAN  

C O M M A N D  
HAVE TAK0 H 
ASLLEY O O P  
FR(7M TH E  
HOSPITAL... 
hCNCERPfîTH. 
OLR HERO'S 
►EAsLTH WILL 
B E  IN TH E  
HXND5  O F  

TH E G R AN D
w iÌ S r .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
n U M C R /  H U M K V...M AN  ;

INJURCP/

«UVNO«#/.
_ *9* Of*f •**

WATCR/\hOW AfiOUT omcluhoT' ^  
«MMC jSALTB? MCC CLCAM 
BOMC , I  BANPAOeg, MAYVe /

.VIA------

i

I  WANT «K flU j O F ^  
AIMT yM

Z HAVC.

BUT I'M TRViMa ID 
^W CLP AM fXnkATRiP/

■F

3É 95B B *msi TOQI lE PB ITE I-TE LE G U ll? IF so.
I M i  B J C  i M j a y f . . . - O i l M i l i -
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/  Cofflmented
I By S ii^ la io rsil Permian Basin Air SIm w
I  T '  ^  AFTUKQ

f  “S iW lt  nkse thciTM on our aide" 
• iw u  th* comment m od  frequently 

neerd v o n  tbooM odi o f W e s t  
Texans Sunday. watdUng the fln t  

^annual Permian B a m  Air Show 
P-80 (Stw ottnrSU r). P-51 (Mua. 
t) and P-83 (terin Mustai^) 

ster planes and B-aa< B-39 and 
B-90 bombers caforted orertiead.

^ The erant, sponsored by the l^ d - 
isaad Junior Chamber of Commerce 

'.a n d -th e  llkUand-Odesaa Chapter of 
vrttaa A ir Pores Association. bc«an at 

p jn . at the Midland Air Ter- 
'mrtH. Many priTate and Air Force 
pUuM isere on the parking apron 
at the northern end of the field. 
The orosrd began the afternoon by 
team lnlng these planes while await
ing the arrival of Air Force units 
which psorformed in the air. 
c* fir s t  arrivals for the overhead 
perfum ance were six T-8’s (Tex
ans) from Ooodfellow Air Base at 
Ban Angelo. Perfwmlng before 
their commander. Colonel Roberts, 
who was here as a special guest 
o f honor along with Lt. Col Wil
liam ' Hensley, conunander o f the 
Ittnd nghter Squadron from 
Brooks Field in San Antonio. The 
TSagns demonstrated a variety of 
pregimnn formation flying at low 
altitadw. V ^
Hew f b  A lr-n glit

Soqgl aftsrward, an F-51, which 
hatt arrived early and landed, took 
to tjbe air to rejoin 13 of his mates 

&t)ok8 Field. While awaiting 
Whmiff ahdval tfas pilot. Lieutenant 

Wfciprti demonstrated a few of the 
mansovert that left Japanese Zeros 
and German Me-109's wallowing In 

^thelr propwash during the recent 
^tdotaal war.

The FAl*s made a pass at the 
Held from the northwest closely 
followed by a speedy B-26 from 

n bld  at El Paso. These 
maneuvers were- repeated several 
times with the faithful bomber fol
lowing each pass.

Arrival o f the Shooting Star was 
delayed. Its departure from Wil
liams Field in Phoenix. Aria, fin-< 
ally was annotmoed and in an un- 
btiisbsbty short time it appeared on 
tbs western horiaon. Its second pass 
over the field was at a speed ap- 
proaobing 500 miles an̂  hour but

Your Most Priceless 
Possession

- e  HEALTH es-
Tlirough Specific Chlroprac- 
,tlo many a has recover- 
•d after being given by 
eqnventloual methods.

''OTHERS GET RESULTS 
— YOU CAN, TOO!"

I  r i T C H
CHIRORRACTIC OFFICE 

•. 701 Fhofi«
N. Big Spring 2B6B

the remainder o f its performance 
was at a disappointing slow rate of 
speed.

Soon after the P-80^ departure, 
four P-83’1 arrived overhead. Prom 
the standpoint o f the crowd this 
was the most exciting part of the 
show. The boys from Bergstrom 
Air Base in Austin, figuratively 
q)eaking. lifted the crowd’s hair 
with their propwash as they skim
med across the field at near full 
throttle.
Bombers Ciia-Croes

Two B-28’s and a B-50 lumbered 
on the scene after the twin Mus
tangs cleared. 'Their slow majestic 
crossing of the field gave the as
sembly plenty of time to observe 
them closely.

When the Air Force part of the 
program was completed, the Odessa 
Civil Air Patrol towed a glider 
aloft and it performed a series of 
breath-taking maneuvers during Its 
decent that left the crowd wonder
ing If sufficient altltud* remained 
for a landing on the proper run
way.

A heralded performance of an 
Odessa CAP plane controlled by ra
dio left the crowd still doubtful. A 
pilot accompanied the craft on its 
Journey and the assembly guspected 
his hand was at the controls.

An antiquated crop dusting plane 
that strongly resembled a home
made version of the N2S (Yellow 
Peril), left the crowd limp after a 
succession of slow rolls and loops 
near the ground. The aircraft’s 
gravity feed carburetor cut out on 
each maneuver as the biplane 
reached an Inverted position. 
Helicapter Baa Trouble

On the ground an H-5E helicop
ter attracted swarms of curious 
West Texans. A slated performance 
didn’t develop because of mechani
cal trouble. Also of interest on the 
parking ramp were two B-26’s, a 
C-54 military transport, a C-47 
transport and numerous trainers 
such as the Texan and a BT-13.

The B-26 caused comment among 
ex-Alr Force personneL It strongly 
resembled the old A-20 and bore no 
resemblance to the old war-time 
medium bomber with the B-28 des
ignation. New Air Force uniforms 
also caused lifting of eye brows 
among the exes.

Midland police-and members of 
the Sheriff’s Posse handled the 
traffic and the JayCees presided at 
the concession stands.

Naw Marriage Law 
W ill Go Into Effect

A law requiring both persons ap
plying for a marriage license to 
have a certificate of medical exam
ination goes Into effect ’Tuesday 
here.

The law was passed by the 51st 
Legislature.

THINK OF US

WHEN YOU THINK OF

QUALITY
CLEANING
FOR QUALITY IS ALL 

WE THINK OF WHEN 

WE THINK OF YOU.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Kiwanians—
(Continued From Page One) • 

lean heritage o f freedopi. Know
ledge is the key to all your liberties.

*’Your newspaper is the key to 
a better upderatanding o f pur com
munity,̂  our state, our nation and 
the world in which we live.

“Freedom of choice starts where 
people live and work,** The Re
porter-Telegram publisher contin
ued. “ Read your hometown news
paper with care to discover the 
freedom of choices which promise 
you a hgppler and more abundant 
life right here In our hometown.**

Allison discussed the work which 
goes into the publishing of a dally 
newspaper and the functions o f Its 
departments, emphasising the Im
portance of th e  newspaper boy, 
“ the business man of tomorrow.**

“ In this shrunken world of ours, 
decisions made by the American 
people may well determine the fate 
of mankind,’* he continued. These 
decisions must be based on reli
able, unbiased information. Our 
newspapers have the first respon
sibility In providing this to our 
people.

“TT̂ e American press has a proud 
tradition of service but we cannot 
rest on our record.’*

Jean Ferguson addressed Kiwan
ians on the Importance of National 
Employ 'The Physically Handicap
ped Week, urging more considera
tion by employers to physically 
handicapped persons, but urging 
that they be employed not bn the 
basis of their disability but on the 
basis of their ability.

Joe Koeglcr, Immediate past presi
dent, presided at the meeting due 
to the absence of Dr, R. Matthew 
Lynn, president. A meeting of the 
minstrel committee was announced 
for Monday evming by Reese Cleve
land. The group will meet at 7:30 
pm . In the City-County Audltprium.

Hurricane-
(Continued From Page One) 

Transoort convoy was organised for 
evacuation of those without autos. 
■Streets in some low areas were 
flooded.

A Navy plane reported at 10:20 
am . that the storm was 300 miles 
southeast of Corpus Christl. It was 
moving In the Corpus Christl di
rection at 12 miles an hour, the 
plane reported. It estimated th e  
wind at 120 miles an hour.

The CJorpus (Jhrlstl Weather Bur
eau said the storm wpuld head In
land midway between Corpus 
(^ ts t i and Galveston Monday 
night. 'This would be In the vicinity 
of Port Lavaca. The area is dotted 
with oil derricks and refineries. It 
also Is a big recreational and fishing 
center.

Four to five-foot tides were ex
pected at Corpus Christl and Port 
Aransas, Just up the coast from 
Corpus Christl. Most of the tourists 
were said to have left the area.

Precautions were being taken at 
Houston, Texas’ largest city. The 
Air Force flew out 30 bombers from 
Ellington Field. Other equipment 
was lashed down. A torrential rain 
hit the city during the morning. 
Some streets were flooded.

Many towns nestle In the irreg
ular coastline. 'They Include An- 
gleton, West Columbia, Bay City, 
Rockport, Port Lavaoa, t IM ugto, 
Sinton, Freeport, Palacios, Braaoria 
and Aransas Paj^

Houston, Corpus Christl and 
Galveston are the big cities along 
the coast where hurricane warn
ings are flying. ‘

OH And Gas Log-
(Continued n om  Pago One) 

was previously reported in the plan
ning stage.

It will be drilled as R. J. Carrawaj 
of Dallae No. 1 T. A. Loe to go to 
about 104)00 feet to test, mto the 
Pennsylvanian Ihne.

*rhe proepector wUl be seven mflee 
northwest o f Lamesa and 680 feet 
from nort hand west lines of labor 
12, leagus 31, Munggr subdivision, 
Taylor Coirnty B cho^« Land, sur
vey, in the. Mungtrvllle areg.

Bumble OH Si Refining Company. 
Seaboard Oil. Company of Dela
ware, Standard Oil Company of 
Texas, and Magnolia Petroleum 
Company have acreage In the vlci- 
nity.

Helmerlcb it Payne, Inc., have 
the rotary drilUng contract and are 
now moving equipment to the drill- 
site.

SW Ector Offset Is 
I .O W  To Neo rest Well

StanoUnd OH 8i Gas Cmnpany 
No. 1 LdcK Realty Compimy, north
west stepout from production from 
the Olenburger in the Tartxirough 
<Se Allen field of Southwest Ector 
County, topped the Ellenburger at 
10,670 fast, which makes It 123 feet 
low to Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 C. H. C. Anderson, near
est Ellenburger producer.

It has now bottomed at 10,670 
feet In lime, and la taking a drill- 
stem test. It has a datum of minus 
7,786 feet and informed observers 
think It has 160 feet of EUlenburger 
above the water level.

No. 1 .LdcK Realty Company pre- 
Tlously Indicated for a discovery 
fngn the Devonian from 8,415 feet 
to 8,468 feet. That aone made 5,040 
feet of free oil, plus 376 feet of heav
ily oil and gas-cut drilling mud.

Tentative top of the Devonian was 
picked at 8.430 feet to give It a 
minus datum of 5A36 feet.

It is contracted to drill to 11,000 
feet.

The prospector is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 14, 
block B-14, psl survey, and 15 miles 
northeast of Monahans.

o n ^ r a lu la l iò n ò

Irion Operation To 
7,000 Ftef Is Sloted

Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland No. 1 Abe Mayer estate will 
be a 7,000-foot wildcat In Central- 
East Irion County, i i  miles north
east of Mertson.

'The prospector will try fo i pro
duction from the Ellenburger. Drill
ing will be with rotary tools.

'The drlllslte will be 663 feet from 
south and 2,000 feet from east lines 
of section 48, block 10, SPRR sur
vey.

Operations will begin soon.

P6arsqn-Sfb#it Set 
Sharon Ridge Tests

Pearson-Sibert Oil Company of 
Texas No. 1-B Bishop is to be a 
7,000-foot exploration to test the 
Canyon reef lime oo the south side 
of the Sharon-Rldge Canyon field 
In Southwest Scurry County.

Tl|e location is 390 feet from north 
and west lines o f the lease In 
the south half of section 163, block 
W, HdkTC surrey.

The company also has staked lo
cation for its No. 2-B Bishop, to be 
located 330 feet from north and 1.- 
640 feet from west Unee of the lease 
In the south half of section 183, 
block 07. HATC survey.

No. 2-B Bishop is to drill to 7,- 
000 feet.

Drilling with rotary tools will be
gin In the near future.

Both of the loojects are about IS 
miles southwest of Snyder.

☆  SELL Y O U R
LSUAL N C m ü B  ^

\y
TBS BEPOI>TlJg-*r P « » lAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. OCT. t ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
\ Cole on the birth Sun- 
I day of a daughter. Mar- * 
t h ar weighing s ix  
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. end Mrs. W. B.
Fletcher on the birth Saturday of 

^  son, CTralg Gardner, weighing six 
pounds.

Mr. and tin . W. H. Chambers on 
the birth Saturday of a daughter, 
Sharon Kay, weighing seven pounds, 
two ounces.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400  -  .VIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V ans

V
_ WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL

Announces The Association

r. MIDDimOOK, M. i).
in The

General Practice of Medicine
Office G 08  N. ColoradoPhon« 98

COTTON
NEW YORK—(/P)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 30 to 45 cents a 
bale higher than the jn^lous close. 
October '29.75, December 29.61 and 
March 29.80.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Betty Kelton, whose address Is 

the “C** Ranch, Midland, was ad
mitted to Western Clinic-Hospital 
Sunday as a medical patient

i , r E V E B T T H I H S  F B O H  
" b o l t s  t o - B U T Sw

JEWELER mSPECTED'/
to

I • .
B  HlEiKipeelMl iDEtruments . . .  and a ^  mechanie .

a-Up-top, kanotup. Bfater*» ^  «rerytbfag 
 ̂ ^  «M iu iM  têCM r paite tm  C h e v ro M ’ C ^ -

 ̂ O iflin s e  and CharriUek ' erada «a^iúp "Wf
V

ngefer bwl with a' timely |d)Bitii|i^ now.

ií*
PLAN

t “ ;
: r %

1 M  V - i- '.^ 4

.................. afüig¡^i|

For Your Frotoction
All ef our watch repair work 
Is pesfUsa-tested for accuracy 
ELECTRONICALLT on euV
WATCH MASTER

Demand this setenUfk proteetka

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

10B S. Main Phona 3B

Johnston & Johnston 
Spot Scurry Projoct

Johnston dk Johnston of Houston 
are to start drilling soon on their 
No. 1 Una Hart Wade, scheduled 
7,(KX)-foot venture to explore the 
Canyon reef on the south side of 
the North Snyder field of North- 
Central Scurry County.

Location Is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the south half of sec
tion 189, block 3, Hdri3N survey, and 
four miles north of Snyder.

Stontwoll Wildcat Is 
Pluggod By Sooboord

Seaboard Oil Company o f Dela
ware No.' 1 J. D. Smith, Southwest 
Stonewall County wildcat, 30 miles 
southwest of Aspermont and at the 
center of the iMrtheast quarter of 
the southeast quarter o f section 344, 
block 2, HdkTG survey, has been 
plugged and abandoned as a dry 
hole on total depth of 8,870 feet 
In EUenburger.

The Ellenburger was entered at 
6,846 feet, according to an electric 
log survey. A drlUstem test was run 
at 8A44-70 feet .

The tiool was open one hour and 
55 minutes. There* was a strong 
blow of air throughout the period. 
Recovery was 180 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud and 990 feet 
o f salt water.

None o f the bortsocs above the 
XUenboIfer showed any poeeibilitles 
of petre^nun production.

•TA'RlfBrr OF TSi ownBaaxp; 
K a rr, a n d  c ib c u l a t io «

lOIRBD BT r n  ACT OF OOM- 
OF A u o tn r  34. isia. a s  

AMBCDED BT THB ACTS OF MABCH 
3. 1933. Aim  JT7LT X 1946 (THIS 89. 
United Stetoe CoOe, Section 333)

Of TtM Beporter-Telijp-im. pubUshed 
deUy. except Seturdsy, et Midland, 
Teiss. for B ^tem berM , 1049. - ^

I. The n a a S s  and adarmsas of 
the pubUeber. editor. , managing < adl- 
tor, and buetbea managen are:

FwbUeher, Jam « S , Alllaon. BOdtaad. 
Texaa '

Kdltor, w. H. CoUyha mdUnd. 
Texaa.

adltor. Tanner lalne, Mld-
laad. Taxae.

Bualne« manager. K. B Braabaaa, 
Midland. Tazaa

X Tbe o w n e r  la: (If owned by
a corporation. Its name and sddre« 
muat ba stated and also Immediately 
tbereund« tbe nanua and ililr iM «  
of atockbolders owning or bolding one 
percent or noore of total amount of 
stock. If not owned by e eorporatton. 
tbe nam « and addrwe« of tbe Indiv
idual ownara must be glwa. If owned 
by a partnership or other unincorp
orated firm, lu  name and ad- 
drwa, aa well m  that of each Indlv- 
Idxial m eoib« must be glTen.)

Jam « N. Allison, Mldumd. Texsa
X T h a  k n o w n  bondboldara. 

mortgagaea. and other aecurtty holders 
owning or bolding 1 psroent o t  more 
of total amount of bonds, mortsgages. 
or ether s « u r ltl«  ars: (If tbera ara 
none, so stats.) .

First National Bank. Midland. Texas.
J. a . Alllaon, WtcblU Falls. Texas.
4. Paragraphs 3 and 3 Incduds, In 

CM « w b«a tbs stockholder or se
curity bolder appears upon tbe books 
of tbs oompany m  tru st« or In any 
o tb «  fiduciary ralatlon. tbs name of 
tbe peraon or corporation lor whom 
such tru st« is acting; also the stau- 
msnts In tbs two paragraphs show the 
affiant's full knowledge and belief 
M to tbe ctreumstano« and condi
tions under which stockboldsrs and 
security holders who do not appser 
upon the books of tbe company m  
trust««, hold stock and secutitlM In 
a capacity other than that of a bona 
fids owner.

5. Tbs average number of cop- 
1 « of each Usus of this pubUoatlon 
sold or distributed through the malls 
or otbarwUs, to paid subscribers dur
ing the twelv« months preceding tbe 
date shown above w m : (This Informa
tion Is required from daUy, weekly. 
semtWMkly. and tilwMkly newspspsrs 
only.) 8377.

Jam « N. Allison
Sworn to and subscribed before mf 

this 3rd dsy of October. 1040.
R. R. Russell 

(8£AL) Notary PubUo
Midland County, TexM '

(My commission axplr« June 1, 1031)
NO. 1334

S8TATZ OF JAMES H. UNDSBWOOD. 
DECEASED.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
MIDLAND COUNTY. TEXAS 

Notice Is hereby given that letters 
of administration upon the Xstate of 
Jam « H Underwood, deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, on 
the. 13th day of September. 1049. by 
the County Court of Midland County. 
Ttxaa All parsons having elalma 
against tbs Estate of Jam « H. Under
wood. deceased, are hereby r«iu«ted  
to pre«nt same to me within tbe time 
prescribed by law. My addrew Is 3101 
W. Ohio StTMt, Midland. T ex«.

X. C. MORILAN 
Administrator of tbe Bstats 

of Jam « H. Underwood, Oeosased. 
(Sept. 10-28; Oct. 3-10)

D O N 'T  W A N T S " W ITH  A  C LASSIFIED  A D  • ☆
fSBSONAL
V B  to n  you to s m  again. “Oosm w iS  
tbe Wind” Texan IMvw>ln Tbeatw.

T-g. This Win be TOUT leet 
opportunity 4F tbs picture will be 
withdrawn for four or «Ive y «rs.
Kt LOH dost mondad 
polo Mn L J Clarit

1ÓÒ4 » ' mi-
UDNT1MÖ L e a s e s

DEER LEASE
33.000 acre ranch, very eonvenlently 
located near Van Horn. Texaa Abun
dance of hlertrtell and mule d e « . Bx- 
oelMnt bunting. WUl lease for s«son  
to party or parttea Seaaon. Novamb« 
0-11. Call- or write Harry W. CvpsD- 
tcr, Alpine. Texaa Fbops 398-434.

1100 aor« bunting Isms In aoutbw«t 
part Frealdlo County. Plenty of blsek- 
taU. I want 400 soUd mouth sheep 
Writs Russell Oliver. Cuidelaila, Tsxm
LOST
Lcbr

AND POUND
RoadTon Clovsrdale Road: One tamoo 

and whits male foxhound, tatoo 0-74  
right ear, Bobba New Msxloo addre« 
jn  collar. Notify 8 P. OUl. Box 431. 
Midland, TexM. for liberal reward
m in.ANP Hibnan» Society w o u « a 
tike to find bom « tor a number of 
nlM dogs and « t s  Tbs sbelt«
Is et I7ra g Wall
SCHOOLS. iWSTKUCTION T a

DAY SCHOOL FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

Kindergarten and first grade 
Opening date Sept. IX

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1901-J 1403 W. Kentucky

CLASSES FORMING
For Second Fall Division 

Opening Monday, October 3. 
Write or call for free bulletin.

Mine Business College
7M W Ohio Phi

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
Phone 948

RATES A1;D INFORM ATIO N  
RAIXS:

3c a word a day.
7(ic a word thre« daya 

MDmrUM CHAROE8;
1 day 30c 
3 days 90e

CASH mvjst accompany aU orders for 
elasslflsd sds with a spsclflsd num- 

’ bar of days for «e h  to be tn«rtsi1. 
p ta n n a  appearing In rlsMlflsd ads 

wUl be corrected without charge by 
doUm  given Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

CLASI|yran36 wUl be eooepted unUl 
19:30 a. m on week'days and 4 p m. 
Saturday for Sunday 1« u m .

L o u tft" WtfWSÉé * i
Midland Lodge No. 633. AP 
and AM. Monday. Oct. 3. 
school 7:30 p. m.; Friday,. 
Oct. 7. work In the F. C. De- 
grea. 7C0 p. m. J. B. McCoy, 
w. M., L. C. Stephaneon. 
Secy. ________ _̂_____ _

■ SHELL
OIL CO M PANY

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Builiding

«ITOATlOWi WANITO MALI
UCT me keep ywur booka 30 yean 
panaim. vaitow ty p «  bsistas«  Fa- . 
millar with reoorOs and tsturns osi 
ootna payroll aad Texas State Fraa- 
rhlaa BaasB. raeoeda aiM reporta. Want 
pait-ttma .bookkaapfng for amaU boa- 
uMMe HoyÉ OoläniÄiie tâlspbOQS

MISC l̂ClXANÈOts scktvidk l*4 í

Complete - 
Water System

For Boom and fknn 
So down paymant—94 moattia to gay 

Faetfle W at« Opata«

Permian Equipment 
Company

«â .* A ,
■batti jOoyiw • prafatrad

5 ú ü 5 r o ? r v 5 5 i3 S u r »
---------------------------- jo ó t i
Now bosne, nrmti fumtÛMQ _  _

appointment can a09rJ Sunday atMr- 
noon cr a ft«  3 oo srask daga. T
WOBàdNO srwaaa deslm  rooaatnJoAS 
share troot aOuBb apaztmant. 409 BmalB 
Main, a «  bftweaa 400 and tOO p. ol
FOB hSMT: » -ro c «  and bath ¿ « 0 «  
fumlabad,-aB tdlla paid. 140 8 . Oolo- 
rado.

323 South Main 
Pbooe

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a oomplsts Una of staple groo«- 
tw. aebool euppUea and traab ornati 
at a prloa you can afford.

' Phone 335 ̂
C om «. Ohio and Ft. Wnrtb Stretta

Papering - Painting 
And Textoning
BBtimata gladly glvan.

Call 3621 •
W. M. Parkis

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfiod cudtomerB is our motto. 
Complete itoek of ataple grocery’!  

and meatx 
OPKN SUNDAYS

East Hiway 80
Dainty Didy Service

AU baby laundry aarvles.
All Baby C loth« SterUlaad

Pbons 1737 foi* dei>sndabls pickup and 
dsUvsry aemoe.

Mgr.. Angus Oarvln 3414 W. WaU

TEACHER W ANTED
HALF DAY

Miist have KlnderKarten-Prlmary major 
with degree; music ability and exp«1- 
ence. Write.

B O X  865
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

WANTED: Lxperleaced geological sten
ographer. WUl consider Inexperienced 
stenographer. Please list experience and 
aU pertinent data. Write box 970, Re
porter-Telegram^________________ ________
WANTalT AppUcstlona for srMtreaaea 
and car hops. Must be over 18. See Mr. 
Jon«. 401 W «t Wall.
BEAUTY operator 
Main Phone 3440

wanted. 303
WANTED Experienced typist; 3 day 
w «k. Apply HO Wilkinson-Foster Bids

In per-PaMALk help -wanted, apply 
BOP, Midland Btesm Laundry 
WAjrtkD: experienced alteraOoq lady. 
117 g WaU. apply Midland Cteanera.

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR DECXDRAITNO 
PAFERINO, PAINTINO. 

TKXTONE and SPRAY PAUnTNO 
CaU'

J. R. PADEN • ^
General Paint Contractor 

Phona 3184-W 308 Hart S t

GUNSMITH
AU Make of Ouns 

Cleaned axul repaired.
AU Work Onaranteed.

J.O .CU R R IE Jr.
404 North Ft. Worth St.

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotlvs Servles 

AU Work Guaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.̂

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 East Florida St-

oacM<PtX)i.tl. Mpuc tanka eooUng tow- 
era sluab pita sand trapa wash raoks 
cleaned by vacuum. D D T  treat
ment. Oompany oontraeta Fully In
sured. George W Cvana 431 Fast 9kb 
*VWm  TexM Phoae 3493 or 0009

WANTED: Women to Iron. Apply 1311
8. Colorado or phone 3730-W.__________
WANTaO: Experienced houMkeeper or 
maid. Phone 34.
HELE WAWTEI), MÀLÊ'

FURUC NOTICES

FREEZ-ETTE
Dog On A Stick

Malt4, sundaes, Roats of ail fiavora 
EAST HIGHWAY 80 

Next to Breeztway Courta 
OPEN 11 A. M. TTLL

A D T O

AMD

T R U C K
« » Í9 '

FlIHUriaMiB
MIW OHS

■■■ -US«(.CAII0.̂

L k T Á Í A i Z m é
i l

i m w .ì
t-

Coal-Steel-
(Oonttnued From Page Ontt 

ovtr-all fesa in wages and aa l« 1b 
expected feo reaitti a billion dollara.

All told, 53 basic steel plants and 
50 iron ore nttnaa in 2T. states are 
shut .tlghX. That’s 95 per cent of 
the natlairit steel mUls. A handful of 
ooottKiples, v««f7(hiy Oan
Company vith> UjOOO workers In 
28 piuits, agresd to union termx 
New S trlken u eat 

But a new strike threat 
over Industrial America. The 
wwka«* Uiilon has SQOjDOO more 
membete taorklng  tn 700 sted fsh - 
rtcating plants ftoca i»*Taii to coapt, 
, Tbettr eegiteaete start xiRming out 

Obto&ar lU. -ABd t)M v ilon  saya 
Ow man'will quil^Fdik tmlsae man
agement greats tcas ^penMooS and
tree‘1newsne|."'-̂  '

ANirer
tont^hapao^  
been atrtttlcT

^ / ^ \ / C D C P l  Button«. Bucki« 
^ W V C r N C L J  Belts, Buttonhol«.

Rust Reslstsnt

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine, 
Phone 438-J

FERiyNAL i

YES— WE DO
Bunonhotsa bsmautchin^ bsita ana 
oovwad buttons AD work guarantasd 
14 hour ssrvMa

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHIN E CO,

113 a. Mam Pbons I48S

Assistant 
District Geologist

with West Texas experience for 
Midland office of successful inde
pendent oil company. Sbccellent 
position for capable, aggressive 
geologist. Personal Interview to be 
arranged based on receipt of writ
ten review of pa3t training, ex
perience, availability date a n d  
■alary desired. Replies wUl be 
handted In confidence. Address 
Box 888, Care of Reporter-Tele
gram.

Sarvices Held For 
Kin Of Midlanders

Funeral services were scheduled 
Monday aftemoox) In Ruston, La., 
for Mrs. Susan Ann Calk. 96. 
mother o f Mrs. M. P. n id ay  of 
Midland. She died early Soiaday
In a Jackson. La.. hospitaL 

Surrivors Ineludt two daughters, 
Mrs. Olile Harris o f  ̂ Ohoudrant, 
La„ and Mrs. Friday; three grand
daughters, Mrs. PottL Cook. Mrs. 
C. W. Hannon and *Mrs. W. o . 
Simpson qf Midland, and a i^and- 
scA. D. B. Friday o f Midland.

ito^

:|)eg^

'■ .■ IV
•VttgT-

Livestock
F O R T  W O R TH — (F )-C a tU e  slow. 

Slaughter  ̂classes weak, good and 
choioe Stockers and feeders yteady, 
platoor kinds] w e a k ;  some sales 
ila u ^ te r  cows' wreak to'TSe-or more 
low er; bulls 60Ò dow n; medium to 
px)d steers and yearUngs ItAO-lSi 
1 0 ; common kinds U JO -IT jOO; be«f 
oowa m o s t l y  12AO-15AO; a  few  
hlglM r; cannar and cutter co in  i . -  
00-Ì4J10; bulls UiO-lTjOO; good and 
xtO kB t U i  oaleeB m ostly U jOO^YIjOO 
Btth a  tew h a iry  c a lm  2100 -I I jOO:
«Hll ondi «WmgK-
tcr cahm^SflO^lSjÒU; stooker c a lm  
17iX>-34d0io^atòttaer. eowa 14j0Ù-Ì6.- 
00; sto8iBSffnito«aD98 lgi)0-20i)0;

DISTRICT
GEOLOGIST

at Midland for sfibe3aQUal Inde- 
psndsnt oU company tn btiMns« 
for o v «  twanty-flTs ysars. ExosUent 
opportunity lor expsrlsnced Psr- 
nUan Baam geologist xmd« 40 
years of age. Plea« transmit rs- 
Tlew of education, training and 
axperlen«. Salary open. AU re- 
^ «  held In strlcten confidence, 
write

BOX 869 . 
Reporter - Telegram

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

CAN use 1 man to ooUect and ■ « - 
n «  old establlabed life Ineurance 
deMta. Ouaranteed ealary {due coni- 
mleeton. ExoeUafat ch an « lor advanoe-
mant.

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE CO.

CALL by Boom 9, 413 W, T ex « be- 
twaen S-t a. m. — p. m. Phone 334S 
WE nave oi>ening on our ilpo t for blgn 
type cxperleDced ^furniture ealesman. 
Permanent poattlon and a b o « aver
age earning for right man. Only ex- 
perlenoed and capable furniture men 
need apply. Stanford Furniture Co.. 
123 N. Colorado.
W AM lai): industrial electrlclana. ax- 
psrtenced conduit workers. 41 ■ hours 
p «  week. OaU 3318 In AbOene hr apply 
et 1301 B o « 8t.. Abilene.
WANTid} help« for cteanlng rooim '7 
ply In peraon, Mr. Daugherty,
Sure Cleaner«. 3303 W. T ex«.
SABY work and

oiUNU your ironing to 1Ò9Ó 
Jar«y. Curtalna finia had 
3SO0-W.
WANTED Ironing to do. lloi South 
ate Spring. Phone 1ST9-J
It'S SO tssy to pisos a Ciasttfied Ad 
—just phono 3000 and ask tor ad- 
taker.

3-room apartñMBt. partbr 
S ». BUto paid. ChU 33ia-W.
ttsÁAU» b o o « for rank No nbftAwnT 
SOS North D.
3-room itooM. tor real to smaU lamliy] 
uufurnliliad. Fbooa
Houkte.“ IWfriikNlSHËiT------ 9
ONFUBmsasD ii-roata . houw 'aaJ  
bath. SSS.OO p «  mooth. Couple only. 
C lo « tn. 310 BoPth Fecoe. 
a-bedroom houie for rank T nU i« toom 
00wn. 13 aMla off paw nant. ISedsra

mooovaaiaPoaA Ph«M  
é b s iN V i

BUSINESSMAN
944F «  S390 p «  dsy. one man eaa 

offloa aeoommodatlons with frm  
of typewrit« and Monroe ealodtotor. 
alee Uvlng quarters with private bath 
and sntranoa. maid servlOT and m|^ 
pllsa. Two blocks from newepapw <n- h«, room wired for talepbons. 8 «  at 
301 K  Ohio Avs.

Freeman — Phone 1466

OFFICES
with 100 to 4D0 aquars fe «  of 
Oeor spaos, -

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BBALTOBB
3<ia W «t Texaa Fhwaa 191
PUR LEABE, Baa Angela Texaa—tOxai
ooncrete tile, 
50x300 lot. ^

fireproof buUi
Trecksga and dook 

street Ideal og llatd supply t 
etc Box 1009 Ban Angelo. Texas

ding. Oa 
okFavad

booM

WARXBOUBE. 40x40, 
IMM OaU S44-J.

for rent or f «

30x30 oiflce and wareheu« s p m  for 
rent. Apply 107 W. Kentucky. Phone 7.
WAWTEll T o  KENT sA
2-bedroom unfurnished b ou « wanted 
by man and wlfa. Permanent Midland 
reeldcnts. WUl pay $100 p «  month for 
dMlrable bouM. Telephone 700-J.
PEBMlAil Aentai Agancy for apart^ 
menu and housea, fumlabed or un- 
ftimlabed. 317 North Colorado. Fhona
4440. _________
ukW&kiSRED 3 or i  room»—ikoixIS 
Uka a place where could feel perma
nent. we will take eare of your prop* 
m y  Phone 3440-J afUr B.
arXDRlC wUi bo hmn tn Uxreo wooks. Wo 
don't hoTo room for him . U  tou boro

hlm, plea« « D  233S-J.
WOULD like to rent or buy • «  9- 
room bouM In northwest eertlon of 
town. 3311-U.
3,room furnished ai>artmant, wanted 
by p«m anert eouple, no ohUdran or 
pets. CaU room 447. 8<marbau« HoteL

i t  FOR SALE «

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICE bedroom for rent to men. Frl- 
vate entrance, adjoining bath. CaU 
3403-W or 1004 W. N. n on t Street, 
anytime._________________________________
BLEkPINO room, adjoining abow«, 
private entraoM. IS week. 704 N. Lor- 
alne._____________________________________
BEDBOiSE working couple or men 
only. Phone 319-J. 114 Waet Malden 
Lane._____________________________________
LOVXLT bedroom ior couple. In naw 
home. Kitchen prtvUegee. 3SS3-W. 
Phone a ft«  3.
BEDROOM in naw home ior rent, one 
or two boys. Single beds, room 
loins bath. 30g W. Malden Lane.

ad>

ATTRACTIVE front bedroom, adjoin- 
bath. Pref« bualne« ^ L  IIU  W.

KIÓK bedroom, prlsate^homa, good 
cation, oo bus Uns. Fbons Bits. Tatss. 
401 after 6 £  m.. 1743-W
BXDBOOM with kltobsn prtvUs 
girls or e o ^ a . Pbons 1041-W. 
North Port Worth.
NICE bedroom, next to bath, private 
entran«, kltcban prlrUagea, ooupla. 
CaU 317S-W._____________________________
NICE room f «  alngla man, oonventesrt 
to busine« dlatrlot. and «tin g  p U o «  
Phone STS.
BEDROOM private entrance, olOM in. 
adjoining bath. Men only. Fhone 
3011-w.
BEDROOM With twin b e ^  private an- 
trance. 1900 W. Kentucky. Telephone 
49S-W.
GARAGE bedroom. wlvaM bath, e^> 

MhdilganW «t and *V*conditioned.
Bt.
LOVELY bedroom In new home with 
kltcban prlvfloña. Phone 397S.3L 
OABAOE ----------------
700 8.

bedromn f «  rent for one. 
U " talephooe 1444-W.________

'  DON'T MISS
SEEING THESE VALUES 4a din
ettes, in gleajnlng ebroms s n d 
plastic. In ootors of gray. iwUow 
and red. priced from $46 up.

Also beautiful Duncap Phyfe de
sign drop leaf table in 'high gloss 
mohogany finish. Chair teats of 
floral tapestry, rose-bud design 
backs and have a good stock to se
lect from of that fine unfinished 
furniture in chest, desk, child’s 
wardrobe, night stands, bath ehest, 
book-cases, vanity baiches, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale. BlihTray)
Phono 845

GOOD USED ,
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47i50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
fU  W. WaU PbotM 4M

quartan wttb 
Vaggney for th r«  m «i. Fhone
BEratOoW. private entianoa.'̂  
batb. on bua line Fhooe 4379.

EUS-^
pcívate

■n. Ap- 
Exeä-

____ M y , for ooUeñ
graduate, age 25-4Ö. Phone 1099-J.Ó F s ¡s s m r

good
40. F L __________

_______________ coda help wanted, ap-
ply City Drug Stora.
W Î5T B ?
3SJ9

h «u ty  operator. Fhone

MKLF.WAITED. '
MiMLE OB FEMALE . .  I
it naUonat life uauranoe company" 
stna repr agen tpt ton in kidladd. 

n d  Itfe underwriter
suer awful sailing saparteoM wlO 

> Autsn. HoM
3 to 6 p. m. Monday or

qualttf.’ tJootnet Ma.
Bcharbao« 3 to 6 j>.
Tuesday. Octob« E « «  4th. 
FotorirÀik. Apply
troleumSins?

^|o pour bqme' .if
ijn^our-

to
J X S L
boor a

8O0THSA8T bedroom with private 
toth. 900 West'Storey. Fhone 1131
M o n t  bedroom, private antvaam 
8. BU Bprlng. 3439-W.
a p Ar t i i

n e e 7
w f k  'i^ ÈM ÉÉib fí
àonta) Ageoey. We 

on aparbnents and be 
Ton got desIraMe tenanta at no 
to yoa Fbr fw th «  InfomtaMBo. pbeme 
4490. 317 North OmoradP.
FOR REnY ; 3 and 3 room 
nlahad apartmmta. doao In.
0546 after 5 p. m.

nloely fur~ 
In. rlwiM

3-room fumlahad 
bath, ataam heat. 
Terminal. 949, L. A  
9-room fnmlabad

^  pald.^-:

% 94 hw.9-room fumJabaa uarim aoK OKsa tzL 
for couple only. 3fft R  t( tw  »Ytork. 
Phone to7T-W. ' .
6ooü),hoaM  for ooupla
«omgn In awhaiwo for port __

---------  F b o p g lÆ jo g ^ Cof 3
"K eeB Sd:

UvC «taon rtmaar. 
ivate both. tto. FtM!

9-toom 
dreo. 9M

T H E i lK
7: .-I-Ji

wyaiJ. 11—n >*r«rĝ  rtrtgeralnr
Innanpring m ottre« ahd sprtnga, wlU 
itwHlOi. Ah In good condition. 3 hw t 
WB saraUuiit oondltton. Pbotw iW S-J. 
985 N. Ft. Worth.
a It. u a  refrigerator, oivan and ces 
bwter. AU in A-1 condition. 5U> Waat 
Storey. TeL U9S-W after 5 o’cloak dnr- 
tng waak._____________________ -
FOR SALE: 4Vk ft. rafrlgeratoc wttb 
burned out unit, olh «w 1« pobd edb- 
djtlon 933. OaU 3947-W.

a m s m
o ^  « 1^  seda ^or aala.' ‘4ÒS k. 

1. Bte a ft«after >4 o*ototo.

fo r  Anuquw of 
fine palnttnsa

VWt

jAnn's Antique Shappe 
. and A lt  Gdileiy V

1805 W ' W a ll, , ptwyw^tiuii
■JlItoljUâi. AfOFiUUiiO 

EhMMitL

**><■
EE ty MJCP

*

À I  So«!Hi Mafai

f-.

SÄ.:

MB. AMO
ÍÉ W JV '.-í'ttr

M. w .io a o B

Tiji- -  - T...

r*' ie|î  ̂
B08
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OM V A O t NINB
»WTMCâfc AMD EADIO

iu l^  Box Records 25c

' M ld lond Ice Cream 
Stores

"" East Hiway 
" 601 S. Terrell

PIANOS
N«w Stocka 

Ftziest Ifakea

WEMPLE'S
f  ̂  <l.rr u

boote, 11k« ñ«w. 
and gTMn top*.

CurtM top coat, sia« 42. 115.00.1. *«W_WMt_OhiO;______
M

bona pomxk tent and 40 fMt In* 
----- ptpa. rtioM 417a*W. 1703 N.

^ H r f o c i r RDPrUEt S7

BUILDING MATEB1AL8

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
KUa Orted kldlng. 8HB Orada Na

a _______________________no B Pt
KUa Dry Biding. BPIB Orada O

____________________________148 B r t
KUa Dry BkUng. 8PIB Orada C*B 

Brt. B. Pt
Oak Flooring, No. 3 Oommnn-Be B Pt 
Oak Ploortag. No. 1 Comiaon—13o B Pt 
2x4‘a. Long Xaiagtha — ——Bile B Pt 
Dry Whanting *>" B Pt
Bbaatmok. H** b Pt
Berara Ooon, White P in #___„.aOBS
KO Onnea. White Pina ........„„„JllJO
Badroom Ooora WJ>.__________ tOdO
Cloaat Ooora, W.P 
Kwlkaat Loeka, Kntraaoa 
Badroom and Bath Locka 
Paaaaga and Cloaat Loeka

ANTHONT’B PAINTS
Outalda White ....................$3.75 gal
Bad Bam Paint ....................»2.30 gai
Amarlean Aluminum .43 03 gal
3.000 ft. 3x12. IS to 34 ft long oak 
tlmbar Bultabla for oU rlga
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
1200 B Highway Ob Phona 330n

We Moke
I mprovement or Repoi r 

FHA Title 1 Loons

MINIMAX
RANGE 

: CUBES
21% & 27/2%
For Delivery 

Now
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

BU ILDIN G MATKWIAIB fit

SEE 03  POP BEST PRICES 
IN row N  ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONkvMlO 

1700 8 W PROMT 
on South sidp of railroad

4M  8  ItolB \ Phona 102&

HOUftam uowa lUMl Uatlers. traah ana 
pringara, any amount Herb Lippa 
Bntd. Oklahoma Phona 4383
OKNTLB pony, only 430.00. alao good 
water aottenar, 4130.00. 934 North m I-
làa ________________
PONT and saddle for aale, 4100.00. Call 
44 or 1300-W.__________________________
FK T8 4«

kiTTitNS. TWO BLOK 
TO O m . Three Baal Polnta. Subject 
raglatrmtlon. lira. Henry Bailey, Alpine. 
Teiae.
OOCKXB pupa, aubject to reglatratlon. 
affectionate, gentle line. Phone 30M*W
BM W Broadway______________________
mtiiiUAHUAS, all agee. Uuy type 
Phone 4094, 1430 N. Lee. Odeaaa, Texas
Ml'M lk.i.I.ANM M lM  43

FOR SALE
Cotton and feed traUera. new to’* dual 
wheals for traUaca,. wlndowa. doora. 
pipe flttlnga. cedar poat. moat any- 
tM ag you need.

LOGSDON'S
SalTage Yard

R*nkln Road — CaU 3397-W
kudtBALBi Owe bank vault door, auch 
■teef eaaed frame and Intede door. Jeee 
U uegnac. MS 8. 4tb Street. Arteala. 

Uerleo.

General M ill Work
Window units, molding, trim and etc. 

MUl Work DlTlaloQ

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 1800 W. N. Front

These Are Bargoin 
Prices, Thei^gfore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We hkTfl g oomidete line o f Birch, 
Gum, and Fir Nab doora, both in* 
terior and exterior from
' $8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, aaw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Gum SUb 
w i^  3 ataggered lighta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir ahd White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panti and 1- 
panel with bronM or galvaniaed 
wire

$7,00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/1” St 13/4”
$10.50 to ‘$13.00

24x24-34x16 A  24x14, 2 It  wds. with 
frame

. $9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Plctiure Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete .line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olidden, 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 '/ 2 C

Lumber, Nails, Cement, Bbeeirock 
Ironing Boards, Medlcins Csbloets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Uetel Lourres, 
Window Screens. HaiBwood Flooring. 
ComposlUon Bhlnglss, etc., ererytblng 
for your building needs.

Felix W. Stonehocker, 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (in aUey) 
PHONE 82B

i f  FINANCIAL
nBUSINESS O PPO BTCN m BS

hmmixaa fnr —te m asteî mi rm, 
atata prtoad. fultar aqmppad lot Iorb-  
tela  aanrtea. aaMwtebaa and abort 
ordan. Oood looatteo. aerbaa Croaa Jim - 
lor Blgb Sebool. SVt W. Taaw. Phoos 
1220.
POB LBABB: Complata, raady to nu» 
)ob abap loaatad la Wtanand 4244 par 
aoath. looludaa raatt. tttOO basad rw- 
qtdrad t e  poaalbla d ara^  to aqulp- 
ma&k Por nartbsr infonnatioo wrtta 
bOT tn . cara Baporter-Tategiam. 
87TOCK and aqulptnant for' aala lo 
oompany atetton, «W S. Da 
meaa. Taxaa. CaU S44-W.DaUaa 84.. La-

moa torsaUly. othar bualnaaa.
BALK: ¿sTTloa ateston and galmga. Idagi 
location for auto «wi«r»hip u da- 
slrad. wm Inrantory about 4i0.000. But 
48.000 wur eloaa tba daoL Wahb Broa. 
J. W. PalrcloCh. ownar. Ft. Darla. Taxaa. 
POB BALK: Waahaterta,~~14 Uayten 
drying aqutpmant. doing axeaUant btw- 
Inaaa. Good location. O. O. Oraaaalt. SOS 
Johnaon St.. Big Bprtng. Tttaa
A tx>MPLBTB wauung and Maekamltb 
shop fnr sala doing a good tiiMlnsas Is 
UUUand. Tkxaa Anynna tntereatad 
Wrtte B^ 13W_____________________
HBLP-OB-BXL# Laundry, bsat water 
location In town. Waahsa 4SOO par 
month HaskaU. Taxaa. Box 45.
POR SALE: Bakery. Central Texas 
town of 3.300 population. CrowalL 
Texka. P. O. Box 34A.
THB MUSS Bowling Alley for sale. Bar- 
gxln. Wrtte B. K Bolán der. Box 312, 
ICllee. Texas, or phone 48 or 11.
PHONE 3000 for fJieeined Information.

if  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS POS SALE •1

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST

1946 Ford V-4, 4-door eedsn, 41.493. 
1949 Ford. 3-door. 6. 41.403.
1944 Lincoln Coemopolltsn. 43.493. 

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your preeent car and. reduce 
your payments. ^
Qtilck. conXldantlsl. courteous serr- 
tee.
Ask about our lay away plan.

WX WRITB POLIO INSURANCB

Canner Investment Ca.
309 E. WaU Phona 1373

A O TM  worn. lA U t »  4 P W  F O » lA M f

USED C A R  
S P E C I A L S

We ore offering o 3 doy speciol on o 1946 No$h 
•at o big bargain, that's In A-1 shope, 
about as clean as con be_____________________$995

•S.

1948 Hudson 8 4-door sedan, radio and heater, 
with low mileage, at a bargain.

Two 1946 Hudsons, well worth their money at $995

1941 Pontiac 2-door. For transportation you
can't beat ft, one owner c a r _________________$695

1942 Hudson club coupe. A  cor you con
depend on _______________________  . . $<̂ QS

A u v o e  n o s e á u C l A v i o t  n m  ê â iM

NEW and USED
C A R

1 9 4 9  Brand naw Dedt* S-door 
aédan. 0et«ral oooira to 
ehoow ir t e .  <1995

1 9 4 9  Brand now Dodfo road- 
star, whtto waU ttoaa. me- 
tame graon 11758«  
coler. Bpedal

1 9 4 9  Brand new Plymouth apo
dal ddoxa tHloar atatlop

•2237"

l A L - S
V ^

] 9 4 7  Obevrolte eeamBMK 
'  M X imm« . " * » j3 8 5

1 9 4 6 ^ ^redle and 1
teSaetoeema» 
1-Mar. $1050

1940 Ctoanolte 
coupe. W 5

1941 a y r S " ^ 5

H À S

1938 Buick, as it is 4 3 9 5

M AN Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

W E S - T E X
Equipment Co.

Immediotf delivtry on arty modeL 

NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYM OUTH  

200 South Lorain« Phon« 900

i / /"YOUR FRIEN DLY HUDSON DEALER'
111 N. FT. WORTH ST. PHONE 2468

1946 Packard. excaUant eoudltloci. Bala 
or trade for smallar ear. Phona 2091-W.
FOR 8ALX ; 19M two-door PlymouthT 
Baa Towary, at Baprntar-Talagram.

POR SALB: 1942 Dodga. «tuta eouwa, 
4330. CaU Walkac, 200 or 227I-W.
1943 4 door Unonls sadan. goo^ ooo 
tfiUon Pbona 206. lU  K Big Bprtng.

F O R D

FALL SPECIALS
IMI Mercury 4-door, brand new white wall, low prenura

ttate Radio and heater, A-1 — ...........- .........- .............. -

- W H O S  W H O  F O R  S ER V I C E  -  .S S Ä 'tS S v
AL”TO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

LOANS

•MI.M, a id s 43-A

BELTONE
Tba WoruTa Ofnailaxt Haarlng Aid 

AlSA Batterlaa fnr All liakaa
BBLTONta OP MIDLAND

2201 W  T exo s Phone 1889

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e UILX—42.00 DAY 

AXROMOnVE SCRVICX CO. 
Pbooa 3634 Box 1167

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

ELECTRICIANS

BICTCLES "4Í Midland Abstract Co.
BICTYCLES

guarxDtead parfact condition At youi 
prlca. Maka an offer. Baa them at 108 
W. Naw York Phona 2I01-J after ftra

«PÒBTING GOODS 5$

PREWAR 8-64MM
Kauaer Nickal-plated bolt. 26>i ” rib 
taairaf. Aoublk sat trlggars. quick de- 

aeopa mounta for Oarman 
aoopa. pistol grip. sUng, box 

UpA. 4130. Xnc Von Pataoll. 
gU  N. W. 9th Room 36. Oklahoma City.
Oklaboma. Talsphona 2-3624. _________
ATTkNTlON Hunters : Krsg Carbine
yttte good ss naw. Army BprlngfteUL 

n t  oondltton. Alao naw match 
■ eroodaman. Priced to aaU. C V. 
phona 304* J or 775.

tML hX L D  SUPPLIES 5?
* • „ . For
CARINO POLLINO Se PLUGGING I
* PIPE STATINO

ORVILLE PENICK ' 1 
• PHONE 5016 
ODESSA. BOX 99 i
lU l iy o  MATERiÀLtT

Abstracts Carefully and 
Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barran & Ervin
111 W. WaU Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CC- INC
AU Abetracu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial
Services

106 B. Loraine Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVTCE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry’ P. Reynolds

A. 8 T. A.

ÊÊV ñ  I CABINET SHOPS

BET Í ER SUPPLIES 
FQR LESS M O N EY

RBD* ORIIAM BIIUtULgB 
Nw l - i r  610 96 Pet Bq
IM $■ tSr 4 6 96 Per Bo

.AdPHALT SHINOLCB 
2tB>Lb Square Butt 46 23 Pei So

No I- Al Ootnra 
t>fP«tlM  WALLBOAKD

4^ 4xa ......... 44 23 pai aquar*
te* tag ................  M B ' sea square

PLYWOOD

4*'4xg tatacinr B18 lie oai sq ft
'  t e  «agarba^ Mr 6 «  tq ft

M um aa M93 oat K)o gq
aa low as tiSJ 100 8 «  nI oar tao

rbodiite -  KuiXty PID»> 
naaMB—aaraldlDg—Plaiah 
ñwTLAND CKWiirTw
T a t «a sa  and Bam

C H A F E R S ,  INC.
*  fp on t Phene H I

MS. oONTRAcrroa
.AM D BPTT31ER

f i S H

siaaL eu4 ana 
)0b at tbmt trtea: 

itnaai ft  
ttaaai ft.
ABaat-4C.> - 
mm  MUHapd atnet

;Oç^^ei>Steel And r
Supp l y Company

Ptwlte 46M *H4 •  •  Wno4 dt

Western W J i n b e r  

.C o o ^ n y

Of O l ir  W ees
te e d  1»  m  

I t  loqE. S . Tt j  
• B 4 e a A  &

■I

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

add SAW PILINO 
Wa do aasb and door work

310 8. Dallas Phone 268 |
COB8ETIERB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
i^toe&eer

d * h w t  c 
lu

Permian Electric Co,
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors. 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and RealdoiUsd purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sonding a ix l W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HODR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 S Main Pbona 1S33

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers—Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SUP COVERS, DRAPES. BBD8P8UCAD8 
Drapary shop. Wa aaU materlala or 
make up youra. Oartruda Otbo and 
Mra W B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 
Pbona 491.

Drapes, CUrtalns and Bedspreads 
Bamplaa to ehooaa from or 

wui make from your material. 
ETHELDA MOCHIE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Prank) ^Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 377B

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
Al) Work Caab 
See FOETTER 

Pbona 37S0-W-1

GUNS . . RADIOS . .  
CAM ERAS . . .  
JEW ELRY

Q UICK  LOANS ON  A N Y T H IN G  OF VALU E

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
110 E. W a ll —  BUY - SELL . TRADE —  Phone 3979

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR .«ncTT.TJTt SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO MEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
in d  Home Radioa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP *  DELIVERY

Avery Rad ía8e 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CaJUomla Phona 3433

For Free Estimóte
On taefcad dgwn carpttt. rog^ uptel- fnrnttnr#.

Hardwlek-Stewart Furniture Ca 
106 & Baird nw ne 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanera 
Pho|¡ie 637-J

If It's A  Radio
We Can P’U It 

Uoanaad for two-way aarrlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Compony

4011̂  8. Marlanflald 
PBONB STM

Bu^ Llndaey Herb 8a)ad1n

Pot
Prompt, Kfllctant

' R A D I O
Barrloa and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Idaln Phone 1373

AU Work Ouarantead

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

]|ytter—Pati Better!
Body and Braast aup- 

eut, and mada Juat for 
now ffr  a Proa Figura

Hart
port 
youi 
auxlyato.

MRS. O LA  BOLES
1316 W. WaU Phono 3844-J

CONTRACTORS
BULL008BB8. For claartng and laval- 

ing tote and aeraaga. 
oeAOLINKB. Par baaemant azeavation.

Miff AC* And aUoa.
Am  003CFRB880H8. For drUUng and 

tataatlng aapUo tanka, pipe Unaa. 
dIMbaa and pavement breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
(XnfTRACTORS

1101 South Martannald Pbona 3411

OONCRVIE CONTRACTOR 
Ptoarta, Ortvw .«nge, Bldateltan, Pouada- 
ttoaa OaU t e  trae aatbaateaL 

LM OONBROa
PbOM I f »  ’  « 7  JMg «prtng

M A|ID W OOMSTBOernON CO.
an

aqtitpmant t e  
Can

DOtT. lA N lk  7BATEL

TOPSOIL
Begf In M*«*^"«*

Ya Tnt e et

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have maMiaaaaa o< all typaa and 
■iKaa. Box BprlagB to match HoUywood 
bads, all abMa BoUawajr bads and ma4* 
trasaaa. Wa wUl eoovart your oM mat- 
treaa Into a ntoa, flu ffy  Innaw|w1ng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OliORT MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRZNOS
TO MATCH ,

Ubera) Trade-In On Old Mikttnas

CITY FURInHTURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

41T South Mate Pbooa 1349

P A o rrm a  p a f e r in g

. FOR YtKTR 
Xntertor O aeenttec,

» P a te jÄ jJ ta ttii«  AnCf TteDKMMI
ao maattm/rf 9m

J . F j^ |S E R

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR 8ERVICK

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
yaara axparlanoa

B B Iu CHAM P'S
Phone 6M v316 North Mate

RUG CLEANING

BUGS AND DPBOL8TBBT 
BaautlfuUv Qaatted 

CABPBTXD PLOOR8 A 8PBCIALTT 
WB8TKKN PUENITUBB OO.

OaU R. B. Bauknlgm, Phona 1493 
300 Boutb Mate Btraat. Midland. Texas
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
tTBSBPOOL and aapUo tank ctaanteg. 
fully teatirad company eontraete avaU- 
ablc. CaU eoUaet, Deway B. Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation, Odaeea, 
Texas—6704.

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU or

SEW ING A^\CHÍNES
Let a Singer Kxpert tuna-up ynur 8â  
teg tfachlna. Baaaonebla Cbargaa. B 
ttmetaa fumlebad te advanea. OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 B. Mate Phone Ì4M

Sewing Machines
BKNTKD AND RKPAXBBD

Motora Por Machi naa 
Buy and BaU 

Phona 34S3-J SOS K Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftanoxa avallatalo now on 
rental taaxb. CaU 1393, BOPT WATI
8KBVICK. SOdland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE

NIXTRADINGPOST
m  8. lain rhoo. mm

New And Uzed Furnitura 
Ice Boxea and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wo buy uaad furniture o f att Kinds. 
TBA Via MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PBONB 14B3

1947 Chevrolet nextHiggter. Hatter. Beat boy ia  town - ....-...... flO lf
I f i l  Mercury 4-<Soor, radio and beater. Itils w ont be bere loog, at MM 
1241 Ford 2-door, original jet blade paint and orlgbul upholetery MM

USED TRU CK HEADQUARTERS
1640 Ohevredet H -toa pkk-up. Very clean
1246 Àird H-4od pick-up ....  ,
1646 Ford H -too pick-up. Mew'paint, A-1 
1947 Ford H-ton pidE-up - ....-.......
1947 mtaniational H-ton pidt-up 
1947 Ford l'oe il pldc-iE>, A -1 ------
1946 Dodge % -toa pick-up. A-1, very clean 

1947 Dodge 2 1/2 ton tractor, brown lita, heavy duty brakes, 
saddle tanks. This is a very clean unit $14M

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Phone f f  or M ieW an

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlaoel- 
lanaoua Items. Buy, aoU. trade or pawn. 
313 K WaU 4 Pbona lU
VENETIAN BUNDS

Venetian IPInda
Cuxtom-mada—3 to 3 day Bn vlee 

Tarma Can Be Arranged
SH m -R -FTT VEMËnAN

BLIND MFO. OO.
900 N. Woatbarford Pbona 3t23

The Best Buys of Today
 ̂9 ^  Buldk Roadmaeter Dyna- ] g g y  Chevrolot 2-doer. Thlg car 

Flow 4-door sedan. C. two-tone gray, Lbw m flt-

1 9 4 7  ] 9 4 7  ÍS o tlIe4 -£ or.'L ow  n ü te
Priced to aelL age. »lechanically perfect

1 9 4 6  Roadmaster 4-door 1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-too long 
aedan. White side wall wheel baae trudL TwB
ttrea. Low mUeeyc, priced speed axle. Priced fbr r
*jO aen. '  «aide aale.

Efdér Chevrolet Co.
USED O R  LOT 

Phone 1016

VACUUM CLEANERS

*  Ballatala. Kxpert

Refrigerator Service
By A n Auihnrlaacl DSalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 Nortb Mate Pbona U73

PBOMFT, OOUHTBOUB

Refrigeration Service
Authortead OB Oaalar

Pieper's Appliance Co.
607 W. PbenwaieT

FOB TO O It P A P n
pA xifT ilfQ 'á i t n

n tìi
R S .  SANDERS

nU M T OQi I S T . e r s n s T

A L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons o f Texas Elactrie C a in 10 townaetnoe 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17AW R P M . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and aervloe your cleiuiar ao it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S _______________$19.50 up
All Makw, some nearly new. guaranteed.

SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA TA N K No. 660,
Réguler $60.00 Jank, for a limited time__$49.95

SEE THÉ W A LK IN G  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER. 
Latest Model New Kirby's. O. K  Premier In Tank and TJpHgbtg. • 

Get a bigger trade-in on eltber new or uaed d e n c r  
or a better repair ]0b for leea.

WHY PAT CARRYINO' CHARGES? x

G. BLAIN LUSE Phon« 2500

Reliable Used Cars
N S^-M ASH

J. L  (Jim) Kendrick
B oa  Ptaone 242l-d2>2

ReK Phone 981-J U 1 Nogth Main
194§ fe td  3-dboa, oclcteai tbraqgtaio^ 
ean be mao at BM IT ‘
S q m ,  can  9T«3-ir.

4aaa-w too k  
le ii ' átudataakar/ Í940 hutok. ‘pbooa
841g-W. 30U
A tro S

NS w. k ei r a m
Bpeteg.

WoULD Uka te boy 194» or Al modal 
Mette BM Bprtng after S p.

H B O T H B u c t ö I T "
FOB BALÉ: iM  ford m eS F

bad te good
baaa 3 asaad i 

añapa r 6 aa
'i f  Doegga h -toa  pteirap t e  aala a¿ a  
taareatn prioa 'WauM eooalfar ted a.

9 àk  BALM: *37 Fard tm a lT tek a  W S  
a6afcajbad^47 amtor. good tqtabto,  M m

ra tt BALE <g te d a ; i-bala ¿banetot 
trate, a-1 aaiidilUn. 4M Hm ~ 
e3)-w .
i t e  dhavralai tnrolL dood" 
m -te n . 6IB».ie. aie Waat Hm S.

RBWI ZMFBOVKDI

Electrolux, Vacuum
LAtMt in C U u ln c W M neTg

prtOÄ eeeeeeeeaa(̂ B*T9

J. R  ADKINS
m om M D^am aam rtàffrn

m i Me 
Fboaa 2iM: If no

KiRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO,

TB K  O M tr BirrwriHir.en 
Kirby fflatrlbutog la 

this twrttory.
Sake aad aenrioe«n ail bmIw

C. C  Sides -

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
D M M r e « r  TmSt .type

HOIg ^

R A Y S tA N D L E Y

Singer Vacuum Clconers 
n o w  available, Singer 
Sewing AAbchine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone I486.

DOITT M xes SBEOfO TBS
Air Woy Sonitizor

B E F O !»  I

For flee 
JOB BRAim AH , M M -F 

xm  w. M wasiasa
WA1

W ATER^iVEU ORILLlhKs 
Aflén Wofer W elt Seivice

BROCK'S

11 ; f :

i f  REAL ESTATE Z i———  .........—

f ö F s i p f
FOh BAU): 1949 iteto Trxliar 
baa avaryteteg. Bpaea 4L
Opurte. eaa anytteia H. K.

i f  REAL ESTATE

HOVSBi POB SALE IS I BOUSES FOB'SALE

NORTH SIDE
I

X tors eerenl GX with
adeet hardwood floors, 8M>00 
BTXJ floor fugace. tOe beflu, 
ìbhMs iidks, ebdtas dooes to 
doeet, dab doocB Bate of plumb- 
ins BHd eleotrieBl fifiturag. plus 
Stras» tg BMkh* hoon»'Thaw 
eaa be hònsht ter 'dotent 
e b a ^ w a ly . I f yaa bay a Jnbm  
hafora tt k  áKÓn VtÔ  yea.Hut^ 
bava y o v  c6teca af ook n  «ad  
w«B papar. S ie  Bmm  s t MM 
B ^  Bteth MBtkBfleld. PlHM 
S1ÍM ce O B

; 0 .  B u c k C 9 * T
Designar-èijllder

GRAFALAt¡40

■w ... • . ■ -  . -, tw- Î ■ ,> ’  •

A  Home For A  Fomily 
With Children

Two hlodBi from aaaooL aKtm-lars« 
ooiper lo i with baantUul k M - 

MtyN tea  Banpkte aanreots 
quartets or. InooiM pnsw rty. Dou
b le 'g a n t« , fenced Seek yttd  with 
k ite  berbeoaepIL Wen tow tel eerw 
pet, floor fBmaee, Mote ep te  dale 
kHdtaM,'laise 0m  or p k y  Foam.JBe 
floor, eoUd eak trim end peitetnsu 
and book eaesa. Shown by appoMt-

9IM !
Another
..oagner lot, naW»!

.

The AllenI Çomgqi ÿ

408 WEST B TESí- f

'»W-Í 3* .



^  OW N YOUR OWN HOME-CHECK THE AAANY HOUSES FOR SALE VALUES LISTED I N TODAVS CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
d iA M i n S D  D U F L A f

1 M . C H S
TKEffiT U« M

COOAt RAK TD IO  AV 9 P. M.
CM  NBWf
•:U  «U Ü II t>A«U

«CAtNAOB
"  TMASÜKC Cm ttT 

m  km o h bok  
bvkntidb bcbobs
WBAT AlOaUCA U  PLATINO 

V M  nCNKT J «AYLOK ABC
BBC R A M  O V n  TKXAS 
• :u  m  OANCB r n n  
BBC CtntTAIN CALL 
C ^  VmOVJDLT WB HAIL 

• TOD ANP YOUR BBCURITT 
•BB iatCOBP SESSION 

ICBC «nW B OP TOMORftOW
iBBS JOB Ba s e l  ab cits
u b b  biom o r r

TOMORBO«
BBC ON THE PARM PRONT 
CBA T n  TODSUNO TROUBAOOR 
TBB MARTDl AGRONSRT 
7 :U  TOP O' THE aCORMIMO 
IBS MARTIN MILLER
i tW  NEWS -  
7 BE INTERLUDE 
7BC PAUUNR FREDERICS 
SBC HR i l i  PAST CLUB 
CBt MT fR DE STORY 
9M  am rtt croñ^ er
CM  C T IP O I OP CHRIST 

UBC NtTPB
ICBC VDRNTARLR TERRACE 
1C:IS TEXAB WRANGLER 
1C:3C PRRSONAUTY TIME 
M:«5 BING SINGS 
11BC MORNING MATINEE 
11 :M ONE MAN'S OPINION 
IIBC MEET THE RAND 
11:4S THE OLD CORRAL 
UBC RAURAOR TALKING 
1SU5 NS7CB 
UBC MR PATMASTCR 

J U :a  BIRRA SERENAOS 
"^BC * . TEXAS TTLBR 

1:1* ORGAN MUSIC 
1-JB BRIDR «  GROOM 
2BC TO BB AOTISTD 
Z:3C LAOBfl BB SEATED 

TED MALONR

TEN

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC
ABC

HOVSI8 FOB SALE 75

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

25x100 new buctnccc bulldinc- WeU 
loested sod  priced liRht.

irlMoD.
inged.

2BS
R.SBC SPAiaCH SERENADE

3BC ,  TRBASDRT SROW ABC
SBC MRLOOIES TO REinnntTR
4BC MONTE BtAOBB
4BC CONCERT MASTER
4BA RANDALL RAT
SBC GRIXN RO RNR
7;SC CRT KING

HODSB8 fk)B  SALE 75

SUBURBAN 
:v  HOME

S-room frsm e on S scree, 
ienoed. TUc bsth e n d  
Rltchen, 1 yesr old. A real 

-..bBrsBin ior quick sale.

:  ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 
• • SERVICES

168 flOUTH LORAHnE 
Pboaes 388 or 3924

Beautiful two-bedroom brick ve- 
Qccr borne located on paved street 
and bus line. This house is being 
constructed under FBA eupervi 
PHA flnanclrn already arram 
OoQp by and inspect this property 
today.
Two-bedroom frame dwoUlnf built 
under FHA superrlslon In 1947. 
Located four blocks from West Ele
mentary School.
Nice rock hema. Ibree bedrooms, 
and ooe bath. This property is lo
cated on a 78 ft. com er lot. Both 
streets are pared. Detached garage. 
Completely fenced with rock fence. 
We wlU build you a hcnne according 
to your plana and specifications and 
arrange the financing for you. 
Come by and sea us.

INQUIRB ABOUT OUR 
FA1£ZLT QROUF

P O L I O
Pelley Ibday. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
Q7BD1U1IOB 
PtMOB 1160

LOAlfB 
Crawford Botai

■ West Texas Street
Extra nice large 3 bedroom, brick 
home with 3 baths. All rooms large 

epaeloue closets. Large living 
room plus full dining room. Break- 
fasii iroom in kitchen. Double garage 
—75 loot com er lo t  Immediate pos
session. 15000.00 cash payment bal
ance lees than rent This house will 

0̂ se lf this Tveek. Sborm only by ap
pointm ent Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
• 202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

. VETERAN
CO YOU NEED 

V A  HOME?
100% 01  homes miUt to your plans 
or we have approved plans ready 
té fo . We also have nice lots for 
sale in  Oowden Addition with utUl- 
tlc<.'Let us add those extra rooms 
to jou r house. All types of con- 
stftWilDO in toam or country.

Dorr Construction Ca.
Phone S688-R 1408 a  Msln

• «
C L A ndriitO  DISPLAY

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

1 Isrge 8-room house, with 
plumbing to be moved, 
13500.

1 small 4-room house with 
plumbing and no floor, is 
on concrete to be moved, 
$1000. ^

1 new 3-bedroom, 3 bath, 
ceramic tile, double garage, 
laundry room, storage space, 
nice sise rooms, on 75x140 
f t  com er lot. Located 1600 
N. Edwards. Will be ready 
about November 15th. This 
one is high but nice.

Douglas Nix
PHONE 550

HOUSES FOB SALE 7 i

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

Motet la
Uon—oetttag M% cn  lav 
i&lanBatloB bp tMepboae.

Brick rtm tm , 8 
n«w. tfowMe gi 
$nJooM.

Suburbea. Hortbwwt, S 
uebed garas«, 2 floor furaaeea 
dowB papaieat I aer«4 total 
UtMOBO.

Stueeo. 14 moathe
boaettal, 2 naoloue 
usd Muar« f««t, ni•quar«
70* lot

nloe
about
pare

plentp eloeeCa. immadltt» poa-
■811Ä0“OBO.

KeW FJLA« S b̂ ÉfOOOl
w««t prleaa «tart at M.a0OBO up, abbai 
•00 aquare fast of floor 
TOUT lot am 
flnlab«*—10% down.

73* lot oa Boutb Loralaa, aU utUltIte -
rM.oe.

Waet Taxae. aawlp radaeoratad brisk 
ranaar boma, oomar 7 r  le t  both 
■traata parad, 3 badrooma, 2 batbS' ' 
about M.OOO.OO down—total price— *20,000.00.

N. Loralna—varp aaa* aad alaaa, 
badroom atuoeo. nloa pard—I7JOOBO.

Cuihbait at.—«atra alaaa. 2 
trama boma *10,7304)0.

Ptama, North Big Bprtac B t, 2 bad- 
rooma, d«a-*2BOO.OO down-SlOJMBO.

Pram«, 2 badrooma, OoUafa. varp ale« 
7«rd—asjoo.00.

■OUSBS FOB SALE 71

Uarlanflald—brlek ranaar, parad 
nar lot. oloaa to all aebooto, 3 
room»—*12BM.0b.

bad-

PHONE 1337 (Day Or Night) 
Loans fnaiiranoe

'  2U  XXaOETT BLDQ.

BUSINESS
Let me show you a business that 
is showing a profit and that is easy 
to handle.

A neighborhood grocery for sale or 
could be leased. Aealiy nice, with 
living quarters.

How about an apartment house 
with Income of $500 per month? At 
$12B00 would soon pay out A good 
helpy-eelfy laundry that you can 
buy 1/3 Interest in.

Thirty business lots all over town. 
Several with owners willing to 
build to suit you.

HOMES
Now have better list of homes. 
Phone 3T57 tor Information.

LEONARD MILLER 
Realtor

301 Eaat Wall Pbona 27*7
Hnma pbona 37Sa-J

New and 
Exciting

Ambition, ingenuity and O. I. 
bill contribute to modem way 
of life. Your government ex
pected you t  finance a home 
for your future security and 
well being. 100% OJ. financed. 
Modem architects have alao 
made a contribution, planning 
space, comfort a n d  charm. 
Friendly as a rocking chair. 
Homes we are now building 
present a pleasing combination 
of long lines and broad plains.

C.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M AXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3924 

LOAM LINDA . . .
The fastest growing addition 

In Midland Bus sendee 
every 30 minutes.

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Boll Pork

Tha puUle has ban  walt- 
Ing fire yaara for this addi
tion ta ba daralopad.

Thara wlU ba bout thla yaar 
soma too homaa In thla 
addition. Tlia homaa ranga 
In arak from 780 to 180 
aqaara faat vrlth garages 
attached.

Ihaea homes are not UmltM 
to OI*s only, but will be 
aold to any boyar who can 
qualify on approxlmataly 
10% doim payment Plicae 
ranga from $8680 to $7280.

100% G. I. Financed

For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
aooordlng to your ideas. 
Drive out today. TTien con
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

W H AT  ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR?

Call Us For Location. On 
3 and 3-bedroom homes, new or 
used, all types, colors and daalgns. 
Prices range to suit your pocket 
book.
Farms for Veterans in and around 
Midland.
Fast and efficient loan sendee. OL 
FHA-conventlonal on all conatruo- 
tion built or being built
Our plan la to aiaist you, not con
fuse you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR with

The Allen Company
Smokey Allen, oim er 

Avery-Wemple Building
Phone 3537 or 3813

Naw 3-b«4room PHA frama bom »—cor
nar lot—dataebad garaga—19M W. K j  
at.—M ead to aaU at SUBOO.OO—O 1U7 
StOOO down.

LOVELY HOMES TO BE 
OONSTHUCTED

700 Botitb Big aprine—Vary nica 3- 
badrooDi frama — attaebad garas»— 
Sa.2S0.00. 100% loan to OL
CHEBMAE ACHES: Ona-balf mUc
nortb e f MMH Tralkr Oourta on An- 
draw« Hl-war. Larga daalrable build
ing altaa appronlmataly 200‘x300'— 
raaaonabla raabdetlons.
Tary nloa larga 2-badroom fram »— 
braaaawar and garag» —1304 aq. laat in 
bouaa—aluminum window»—gaa burn
ing flraplac»—complata for only *11,- 
2*0.00. ^  *10/)00 01 loan to quail- 
Had Tttaran.
Othar 3 and 3-badroom bomaa 
*7400—100% 01 loans.

from

SaTaral nloa bomaa bava baan built 
and otbara ara under construction In 
thla naw auburban addition. If you 
want a homa on more than Just a dty 
lot call us for further information.

Wa ipacUUsa In raaldantlal building at 
raaaonabla prleaa.

FOB RENT; Nloe 2-badroom frame 
cloaa In—sas.OO par month or batter 
prlea If years rant la paid in ad-

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loans Baal BsUta
2U B. Marlanflaid

Itts\iranea 
Pbona *4*2

HÖÜSSrreSTÄET M

I /.

-T B E  DOG HOVSE 
, . S P E C I A L

IM w w isB r, P ob tf, S clilitz
. isItlM  . . . $3.65

F m H , G ra n d  f r i s a  
tattlaT . . $3.00

Foisfoff.
iaH iai .  ̂ . $3.25 

. $3.85

:•

¿ ^ C a i i f a a r

é cans of any brand $1.00

.B A IB T  HEDGES
s b r i iM a M ia  rk .« no

N».

FOR LEASEP
Partly furnished 3-bedroom 
house, 322 N. Weatherford. 
Close-in location makes 
this sultaUe for combina
tion business. Long lease to 
light party.

W. R. UPHAM  •
510 N. Big ^ r in g  Tel. 2063-J

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KINO. 
' Wtneh «HMk to de the Jeb. 

•ea er Phetie
ED KINSEY

H 8 g  ■ , O a i e r a g i  P h M M  M M - W

•i. *'  ̂ Hones oi Dislmctioii
?g « « iM lr v c t i o n  « f  a  r t o t o n a b l «  p r í c a !

C p n t p C it *  M M i n f  p f e n t  fu m t e k a d .
^ F I f i o i id i ig ,  « E r o n g « d , b n d  f r M  a s H m p te s .

b u H d i s f  1 0  n a w  2 * b a d r o o fn  p iiin Ic R  til# ^  
f . H J L  fiiM m c e d  o i i d  o p p tO F td a ,

Carr, Qontrociot
w. P b e a a Z T »

CHECK THESE
Two bedroom trams boms on ebeSoa 
comer lot. Can ba baadlad foe SL2W 
down payment. Both atraata balaa 
pared now, *7400. ,
Nlca boms and ineoma propaety 2 
bedroom frame on oomar lot with nloa 
3 room born« on back of lot. $12400.
Two largo a-b«droom bomaa, brama 
ways, and fanead yarda, near new boe- 
pltaL
Sarm l other homaa and duplaxaa not 
•latad bar«.
Saa us for acrasga sltaa. Baaidaaoa lots
and buslnaas lots and bulldlnaa

LsS us build you e nloa S or 8 bad
room brick home oa largo lot IB a 
growlnc, wall raetrtotad addition.

C .E. NELSON 
M IM S & STEPHENS

201 W . W an Ph. t n  ar

FOR SALE
bathBaaoMful 8-rooai and 

FHA home. Has S 
hvtng room, ** (Unlng room, 
kitidMD aad 14x38 attadiad ga- 
mge. Sdlset oak floor, 4pletQra 
window and vanadan lunda. 
1340T floor apaea tn h a m , M* 
porehaa. ApproKknaMy S4M0 to 
btodla. For InffonpaRfiTii m U 
« a  or n a t

Higginbo^m - 
partiett Co.

217 W. Missouri
§ m  ë i l Ê  •*> "be ^ e ^ t  ‘Ò ST oT  
asaeet and heat m uD naw bi 
bulM. J m B  as w b a g  -la •-handy ee a pocket ak̂ a shM¡.
eornar ■Sto at.

m

VETERANS!
Have You Checked With Btono 

for that new O l Home?
If not, see today In

Cowden Addition
and eompare with any In Midland I 
All d ty  utlllUae, 1/3 block o ff pava- 
ment, 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
50400 BTU floor furnace, tub and 
shower, shutters, datached garaga 
with orarhead doors, Textone.

J. W. STONE
“ Btono Builds Bettor Homes“  

Oeneral Contractor

1800 North Big flprlDB Phone 3740

BOUiRB FOR BALE 7R ROUBES FOR SALE

' $500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

•  Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H .A month
ly poyments • Paid for paved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F .H .A  construction
•  Panel-Ray heaters • Near park, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.
To 868 M idland'* newest and mo«t modem development, 
simply drive out South M a in  ond follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

■ OPEN and 
SHUT CASE

Good storage makes good housekeeping, good 
planning, wide open spaces ore gay and work
able. A ll thru the house you will find spacious
ness, convenience. What she wanted, comfort 
and charm. Our cleverly designed homes ore now 
being built in Lome Linda.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION C O , LTD.

R. G. MAXSON at Field Office, 2000 North 
Edwards, with plans, designs and location 

for your home.
10G% G.L or F.H.A. Financed

Don't be a Winter vagabond, buy your home 
now. Live in Lomo Linda. One small payment 
down makes you a capitalist. A  good old Amer
ican tradition.

See R. C. MAXSON at Loma Linda Field Office.

Felix Stonehocker 
Construction Co.

Homes open for inspection.
100% GI financed or straight FHA with 

a small down payment.

We$t Indiana-as
We hava a 100% Q I loan ob s-«oom  
ihwfH) touwa whkdi X am auta will 
■alt your naada. Total price only 
m oODO. Cloeing axpOnaa o f appraxi- 
BMitoly WMO to the am oonl ra- 
qiulrad to hBiEltoi IX kitopaatad, oall 
fox a$yolnUnaBt» Etimtualyaly

BARNEY GRAFA
M U O lM a id t . FboM  IM

FOR QUICK SALE
c u

c. G. M URRAY

FORSAUE

oS
L. R. LOGSDON 
Call 3397-W

ARE YOU 
LOOKING?

New 3 bedroom frame. 1,080 sq. ft. 
of living apace, connecting garage. 
Own water welL Well located on 
Andrewi Highway. 113,000.

bedroom frame, unuaually large 
lot. Just outside d ty  Umlta. 1200 sq. 
f t  livable space, priced to sell.

bedroom frame, connecting ga
rage. 880 sq. f t  tecated in Park 
Lea addition. EzMBmt workman
ship and materlala. Priced to aell.

Lota for sale; three 
different addltlona

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wato Texas Pbooa 2704
II a» aaewar eall 2001 or 203a-J.

FOR SALE
exoailant maaoory twiair m í buUdlng 
23*0 aq ft Oloaa la. Mo talarm»ane 
by Mlapboaa.

-badroom bouse plue apartment botta 
ombletalycombletaly fumlabed. rentad for S3004W 

mnntbJy 8maU oaab payment aad bat 
•no« on aaay tarma

Ouplea, one atda tumlabad. good loan 
No loaa ooet *3390 eaab aad balano» 
moatbly.

f
t-room aad batb, attaabad garaga 
pared etraat. ' anrlb aid« seooo

•Ida. “¿f utUlttaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
to* Waal

CLASSIFIED D ISF L A f

CLAi8tfiii n >ti#a>

WEATBEBSTBIP
aa4 SASH SALANCES

IN 8TALLATIO N

F. S. WEST
IU 4 -J  PkOM U f» -,

G O O D V Y F . I R
FLOORING

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

CO M PAN Y
402 a

B B

■0C 8B 8 FOR SALE 7* RANCHES FOR SALE

We Are Not fn The 
Real Estate Business!

bamaTVo A ?  ^
Lata, ara ao problem to ua 
«■naa wa bar« them EaaS. T 
■artb or Boutb.

FHA Loans 
GI Loans
Conventional Loans 

See

J .W. STONE
General OaotZBB$er 

“Stone BulMa Better

1600 NORTH BIO 
PHONE 3740

FARMS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
la apartmeata. 
m aliinnt. oa B 
23$ aerea aaat c 
tSoB. 30 aeraa b 
bale of cottoa | 
3—330-acr« fans

Will

Bür
a aeraa wltb S loao 
carpet an floor. 4-ear g -—g - aad attop 
2 valla and alactrtc pvmp.
2>,k aeraa aubwtbaa. 4-room aedO T 
borne, new double garage, good water, 
alactrtc pump.

EVERT TYPE OP QfBURANGB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Ptome 495 Midland. Texas

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 acre, choice, newly detwioped 
farm, 2 big wells. 4000 gaBnna p v  
minute. Located on 0 S 80 near 
Pecoe, Texas. Priced to aeB now 
at $150 per acre. Call 2902 or arrlto

W AYNE ADAMS

COW
LookirThis

acre U wbb O oan^ raaob fcr
B  BiODftDAii 
Ml aUt Mila Uano 
r b BBBÌB. PMtalac 

■iBsk aala.

CockreH Reofty Ftfvi
(BBR »10)

Colorado Ranches 
For Sole

teiatrlin  OB

eowM 
OfVtdad

I war acre. 
m iri ara 

tlM abora zaaeh 
B aama prlea. Pair

af tbaaa raoebaa 
ar aaparaSMy.

W. H. LATHEM  
LAND  CO.
DBUUBT. TEXAS

BBT A TE W ANTED

416 N. Main RoswelL N M

POE SALE' Ideal I arm borne, 430 >x 
acre stock farm for sale, 11 mUes south 
of Coleman, 9 mllea from Santa Ahur  ̂
2*e acres In culUratton. balanca In 
pasture and water, 100 budded pecan 
treaa. and lots of native [lecan treat; 
on« 6 room brick Teneer under
ground cistern wltb plenty of water: 
granary with 10,000 buahel capacity for 
Ibraabed grain; other out buildings; 
on« 4 room tenant hoTiac, boxed and 
weather boarded, praetleaUy new; It* 
scree of the land Is already broken, 70 
acrae grain sowed and coming up; *9 
acrea of ooCton on place is paying $12* 
per acre thla year; place Is on school 
bus and mall rout«. Reason for seU- 
Ing la that bacaum o l my age am un
able to work the place and must re
tire Do not write, come see place at 
*30 per acre. Owner, Amoa Taylor, 
Santa Anna. Texaa

I NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom home« which bare 
been built for eeToai years In High 
School Addition. West End fliM tlm . 
Elmwood Addition »»4 Rldglaa ABdl- 
Uoa. POB QUICK oJtJ .

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 203 L ^gstt BMg.

We need listings
of aU types, g^MriaUy three-bed
room homes, for sale,

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

Ph. 673 or S0g3-W105 W. Wall
HEAL ESTATE, 
MISCELLANEOUS $5
tiLiNl>Re;D6 of acres of i—»th fQg aala 
In Sequoyah County. Oklahoma. This 
sale B baaad on tax ttUe daad. sold 
subject to owner reaervtnc ons-fourfh 
of aU OIL gaa and ocbar mlnarala. This 
land WlU ba deeded ta traeta from 
10 acrea up to 80 acre tract«. Tbara baa 
been come gas production tn t h l a  
county and a new weU was raeaatly 
started. If you want to taka a 
on this land send order arlth A a lt at
tached to Ouy L. Tbompaon la  cara 
of Vlaa SUU Bank. Tlaa 
and deed will be proinptty ^wflad ta 
you. The prlea n t  this land la tSBe 
per acre.

CLAbSlF llO  D l t f U f -------

POR SALE: By owner—2.731 seres lancL, 
About 400 In cultivation, rest In goo^ 
grass. 18 mllee northwest Rotan. All i 
leased for oU. Part minerals goes with 
place. Land well watered. AU modem 
house. Also 100 yoting W. P. eoars for 
sale on place and all equipment. Mrs.
J H. Montgomery. Botan. Texas.
POR SALk. 600 aeraa, *0 In culUra- 
tton. In mountains near Alamogordo. 
New Mexico. 2,000 young bearing fruit 
trees, spring and well, ImproTemente 
and equipment. H. F. Hunt, La Lux. 
New Mexico.
4*0 acres farm and timber land In 
Oklahoma for aale or trade In or near 
Midland. Phone 1040, Information, Mrs 
English. 212 W. Indiana after * '»

TED-SA YS-

CLASSIFIED ÜI8FLAT

With

Hotliing Down
ond up to

36 Monlhs io Pay
You con:

• A d d  riiot room
• BuikI thot porch
• Build that fonco
• Build thot poroge (moto- 

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

a Build thot storo building 
a Convert that garage into 

an apartment
a Add an oportment to that 

garage
a Repaint, rtroof, and 

remodel
a SEE US TODAY . . .

D O N T DELAYl 
2x4 and 2x6 $ 0 9 $
West Const Fir CBM

BOCKWEIX 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 4B

HOMES
1« hard to get Uka you w aat But 
hated below ii a few of our Uattogi 
that you will like.

Extra large 2-bedroom, brick ve- 
i neer, large living room, dlBlite 
room, kitchen and breakfast nook, 
lota of closet and storage apaoe, 
double garage, fenced yard. Oomer 
lot, paved both front and skle. Ihto 
home is due north o f court bouse, 
and must be sold this weak. For 
only $12.750.

Large 2-bedroom, separate <n»i"g 
room, kitchen and breakfast nook, 
attached garage, with large wash
room. Oomer lot. Will cany huge 
loan. Near West Ward SdteoL For 
only $8,750.

Extra large 3 bedroom. 3 baths, 
large lot, fenced yard. Oarage and 
servant room. 3 blocks of high 
school WUl trade lor 2-bedroom 
borne. Hurry I

Extra large 2-bedroom, large living 
room and dining room, Ienoed yard, 
well landsc^jed, near Country
Club.

A real buy and a large bedijcam. Br
ing room, kitchen and bOth. ekm  
in. wm aelL Only |3,9M.

We finance new and used autnmo- 
biles low Interest rata, we oaa 
make the largeat real aatote loans 
possible In Midland. We need for 
quick sale 3 and S-bedroom homes.

T«<l ThompBoii & Co. 
McClinHc Bldg.

PHONE « 2  os tM i

co*VBino*Ai-niA-ioo% g ì. loams
HABSTON-NOWaL AGENCY, REALTORS

g U lfM I «aO m si a m -J  .ar

LOINS
ItE T B  LA N IIA C I

100% a t .
r.HA. , 
COHVMTIONAL

2 4 2 1

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S  LOAD, luoi TO Bcnu> BUT OB ooaovs

since Y i
SI C O .*

UJ w  w u .

WhaiKiBÍl of Repair Od Tott Meed?
Nww ConsPmcHon •— RtwodtBng —  

Rflpoiring —  Redwoiiflgi «— 
olao Fiimitiirt Rwgoiring

All W«rk 6unaÈ$$i
FOR FR K  ISTIM ATI CAU

A L C M T E T S 2 Ì5 -J
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eon. IM» lY HU Kirnet, mc. r. k  m c . u. h.> at. otf.

'‘Seventeen and he's talking about getting married—  
isn’t that boy ever going to grow up?"

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Constant Recurring Headaches 
Should Be Examined Carefully

B y  EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NEA Senrlce

S l̂
I,
,1)

0'NV\ilA/V’S_,

In Midland Its Orammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

Sidney Porter, better known as 
O'Henry, published a humorous 
sewspaper called the Rolling Stone, 
n  Austin in the 1890'a

I Perhaps more people suffer from j headaches than any other common 
ailment. Although it is true that a 
headache can be a sjTnptom of some 
serious disease, more often it '.s 
merely a minor though unpleasant 
ailment which does not last long and 
from which recovery is complete.

A fairly common type of headache 
which has not been recognized for 
very long appears to arise from a 
relaxation of the blood véssels In or 
near the brain. In this type of 
headache the treatment consists of 
giving some fluid which causes the 
blood vessels to contract. Indeed, 
there have been reports of rapid re
lief from this kind of headache 

In early-day newspaper printing merely by injecting adrenalin into 
in Texas, when a printer ran out of lone of the veins. Also favorable re- 
one letter, he merely substituted | ports have been made on the injec- 
another which most resembled It. | tion into the veins of a substance

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What can be done 

about bow legs for a woman 33 
years old?

ANSWER: There is nothing
much that can be done at that 
age. It probably is the result of 
rickets in childhood.

.5,

Thats tine cctíee 1 lib !*

called sodium nlcotinate (not re
lated to the nlcotin In tobacco). The 
underlying cause of this type of 
headache is difficult to treat and 
the cause practically unknown, but 
increasing the fluids, giving special 
diets, and reducing the amount of 
salt taken Into the body seem to 
bring about favora'ble results in 
some cases.
Preventing Migraine 

One of the most important kinds 
of headache is known as migraine. 
As a rule this type of headache is 

i  located on one side only. Before It 
starts the sufferer often has peculiar 

! sensations. In migraine, drugs given 
I Just before an attack may stop the 
I condition from full development.
I ny sevc.« or frequently recurring 
headache should not be Ignored, 

I When possible the cause should be 
; identified. After this Is done the 
symptoms should be relieved if pos
sible by simple paln-klUlng drugs 
like aspirin. The further manage
ment of headaches depends on 
knowing what caused them and tak
ing the appropriate steps to attack 
the source of the difficulty when
ever possible.

i Aircraft Executive 
Denies Pearson Claim  
Of Employe Desertions

DALLAS—(;P)—Claims that l.CXX) 
Chance Vought aircraft workers 
have left Dallas because of housing 
conditions were branded “abso
lutely ridiculous."

Fred O. Detweiler, acting general 
manager, made the statement.

Columnist Drew Pearson made 
the claim in his broadcast Sunday. 
He said l.CXX) of the company’s em
ployes have returned to Connecti
cut.

Detweiler said about 1,275 em
ployes came here with the company 
and of that number “ about 75 have 
left our employ." Be said that 
would be a small turnover even if 
the company were still in Con
necticut.

He said he knew of none who left 
Dallas because of housing condi
tions.

K I L L  A N T S
Baay Way WltaTba

OUST oa uqiiiD 
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 

Harmless to Vagatatlon 
at Oras* aarSvan. araaary. SaaS StM

kfvnaaa naigreeo Drag C«.

'■ U I

Rich coffee 
always tastes belter
ami EDWARDS U
éàmi rich ioffee !
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AdviM Our Truck Expuitt
what sin  yew weed. We wfO 
mafce aa bowest effort to swp- 
ply yww. at—

NDllBAY-YOiniG 
NOYOBS, Lid.

223 E. Wan Mm m  «4

L 'b u t

vowliSS at

7v, ,

6 lor
m , O toft fkfettTm

AND

Bar-iB-IIBeeb
fTw tote  Avmr mUy) .

CONIY ISLAND DOGS 
6for75e

il Kings 
Rna Foofis

AM W ato'

Playwriphfs Gef A  Break 
As Their Works Presented

High drama! A play by aa naknewa anther reaches a aeement ef 
electric emotion, as vehmtary actors Nancy Lea GeUenaan, Philip 
Scrignano, Mordle Eskenasi and WeM Kilgere, left to right, perf e f  
the play for the ftret time. Seattle’s Tryent Theater only shows plays 

hy aakaewn playwrights.
SEATTLE— (NEA)—Tryout Thea

ter Is giving the would-be Eugene 
OHellls and Maxwell Andersons a 
chance.

Unki2oa'n playwrights usually 
have a hard time getting anyone to 
produce their works. 'The success 
of Tryout indicates that untried 
plays can still draw paying audi
ences to see “ live” talent.

Tryout, a community theater op
erated by volunteer workers, pro
duces only plays by unknown play
wrights. Authors from as far as 
Paris and South Africa have been 
Introduced at Tryout.

Besieged by cries from his play- 
wrlghtlng students—“ We never get 
a chance to see our plays on a stage"
—Oeorge Savage, associate professor 
of English at the University of 
Washington, persuaded 12 of nis 
friends to invest $15 each in the 
vemure.

When the first production made 
its debut in August, 1943, Savage 
was sorry he'd been so persuasive. 
The only theater they could afford 
sat 64. Expenses for scenery, lights, 
and equipment were high.

The play selected for the first 
presentation was so new it was un
finished. 'The cast rehearsed the 
second act while the last act was 
being written.

The wife of the president of the 
University of Washington painted 
scenery. A Ulnd student washed 
all the seatsjvlth soap and water.

Since th atln itla l effort. Tryout 
has run a little smoother. Active 
and associate memberships have 
been sold to Increase the capital of 
the venture. A 15-man board of 
directors decides what plays are to 
be produced after bearing the rec
ommendations of a five-man play 
selection committee.

As word of Tryout spread, play
wrights rushed in maniiarripts. One 
play had 30 sepunte scenes, includ
ing a full-size swimming pool. But 
most indicate that there are a

f >

High drama? George Savage, 
father of the Tryoot Theater, re
acts as a play by a yoong aothor 
la given its first chance before 

footllgbU.
great number of talented play
wrights yet to be discovered.• A A

 ̂ One major problem has been to 
I find writers of good comedy. Too 
many young playwrights are more 
interested in presenting serious mes
sages than light entertainment.

Several plays first presented by 
Tryout have won prizes, others have 
been published In book form. Some 
were produced by other community 
theaters. “Accidentally Yours," by 
James Elliot, was produced on the 
West Coast, starring Billie Burxe 
and Grant Mitchell. Another was 
purchased by the movies.

Besides its artistic triumphs. Try
out is a financial success. They 
plan, within a few seasons, to have 
their own theater with a paid, full
time administrative staff and di
rector.

Î I B I f l« ''

Trir

Manford combines deft 
lines, clever designing 
and creates new fashioi 
excitement for you! 
Superbly tailored 
gabardine with tortoise
shell button trimmed 
bodice and skirt, and 
tailored back pleat 
In sparkling jewel tooes 
for autumn wear.
Sizes 10 to 20.

$1495

3 )M n £ a fi\
Midland's Complete Department Store

Pioneer Oil Man 
Dies At Ballinger

BALLINGER—H. L. Agnew, 87, 
veteran West Texas oil operator 
who had made his home the last 
several years at Grandfalls, died 
Sunday in a Ballinger hospital 
where he had been confined the 
last two weeks.

Bom Oct. 13, 1861, at Elia, Pa.. 
Agnew for 60 years waa active in 
the oil lndusti7  In Pennsylvamla, 
West Virginia, Oklahoma and 
Texas. He retired In 1948. He came 
to West Texas shortly after the 
Carl Cromwell oil discovery near 
Big Lake in 1923 and was the drill
ing contractor for a number of 
wells in that area. He also waa ac
tive in Runnels County oU opera
tions.

Funeral services will be held 
here at 10 am . Tuesday. Interment 
will foUow In a San Angelo ceme
tery. Survivors include two aona, 
Tom and H. O. Agnew of Ballin
ger; a daughter. Mrs. Ella Mat
thews of South Gate, Calif.; 21 
grandchildren, and 29 great-graiul- 
children.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You have Just fin

ished a dance with a young man.
WRONG WAY: Thank him for 

the dance.
RIGHT WAY; Wait for him to 

thank you. and then tell him you 
enjoyed it.

Louisiana Throws Out 
Tidelands Lease Suits

BATON ROUGE, LA.—{̂ 4»)—Cases 
of 13 major oil companies seeking 
release from state mineral leases 
pending outcome of the federal- 
state dispute over 'Tidelands own
ership have been thrown out of 
court here.

District Judge O. Caldwell Herget 
upheld exceptions filed by the State 
Mineral Botu-d, named as defend
ant In the suits.

Herget's ruling actually was on a 
suit filed by The Texas Company, 
but under agreement it applied to 
12 others.

El Poso M ill Bought 
By Amorillo Company

DALLAS—(A>)—Globe Mills, Inc., 
of El Paso has been purchased by 
Lone Star Elevators of Amarillo.

Jack P. Bumis, Lone Star presi
dent, said grain, feed and flour 
operations would be carried on un
der the name Globe Cereal MlUs as 
a division of Lone Star Elevators.

JUMPS FROM DERRICK
K lL O O R i^ i«')—JusUee of th e  

Peace Coke Wilkins returned a Ver
dict of suicide in the death Sunday 
of Lewis Twyman, 56. Twyman 
Jumped from the top of an 86-foot 
oil derrick.

CARNIVAL

Farm Loan Group 
Sets Stanton Meet

STANTON—Stockholders of the 
Stanton-Midland National Farm 
Loan Association will meet In an
nual session In the American Leg
ion Hall here Saturday, October 13, 
President John F. Priddy ar- 
nounced. A barbecue will be held s.t 
noon and the business meeting will 
follow.

V. N. Johnson, vice president of 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
will address the gathering.

The Stanton-Midland National 
Farm Loan Association serves Mid
land. Martin, Upton, Ector, An
drews, Crane and Winkler Coun
ties.

Officers, In addition to Priddy, 
Include Oncar Lawson, vice presi
dent. and A. W. Stanley, Jr„ aec- 
retanr-treasurer. Paul K. Jones and 
T. E. Blzzell are directors. Estelle 
Anderson is the office assistant.

MIDLANDER ON STAFF 
OF COLLEGE PAPER

SAN MAROOB—Joe Ed Boat
wright of Midland has assumed his 
new Job as boilnees manager of the 
school TMmKppptx at Southwest 
Texas State Tsaehera OoUege.

A Journalism major, B oatw r^ t 
has been cm the paper two years. 
He was also a member of the TTPA 
delegation to El Paao last year.

Building Permits A t 
Pecos Hit $130,324

PEX)06 — Twenty-eight buildini 
permits Issued in Peoos for Sep
tember totaled $130424, d ty  otflciali 
sakL It was the first month permití 
have been required for building oi 
remodeling in Pecos.

Permits covered bidldlng, re
modeling for residences and busi
ness houses, including a |25,0(X 
tourist court and 12 permits foj 
homes in the East Alrlswn Hdghtj 
addition.

Under the building permit plan 
the cost of obtaining permits start! 
at $3 and rises with the estimatec 
building cost.

The first newspaper printed ii 
North Texas was the Northen 
Standard at Clarksville.

iio WONDER 
THOUSANDS 
PREFER THIS^ 
LAXATIVE.

For Kslcon« rsHsf from 
eoastipatloa tak« Black-  
D r a i^ f  as etraetad. Black-DraasM is 
Um maadljr lazwUra. Used for g*er»»  

Bsaaflctal lor loss o i apMUt% 
apaat stoaMcfa. flatulseoa.

___________M. bad braatb—erbaa tbaea
ara eaim d bjr slogstahaaes du« to eoe- 
atlpattoii. Taka m ack -D rai^t Coats 

a paaay or lass a dosa. Boy Mark-OUT A IMABT or
DmgtttMMqr.

M y  t s  *
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New!
FASTiR 
SCRCPOUSf

fo sfest S»rvl€0 • Lowest Fares 

T U L S A  3Vs HRS.
(THtOUOH CONNtenONS lAtD

O K L A a  C I T Y  R V s H R S .
(THtOVON CONNiCTK>HS lAST)
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N O M - S r O P  S I R V f C S  to
W I C H I T A  f A U S
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